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Lil3 Tua s

. The Co:-.nittee net

en Johnson (Chair man)'

ca7 Octobr 25, 1917.

at 10.30 o01o a.'m. Honor a ble

riesC in g.

ro W-M.

4'

'4

ST' fT P OL. S. 0. TRIPP continuedd).

Mr. 1o1nZon. col. Tripp, yeet er0ar, in your testimony

yrou r unt17--or at least several time's--referred to

,!Dr. Copp edge. aDid :ou :ne Dr. Bundy?

col. Tripp. Yes, I .ia.nt to correct that. I wished

toay Dr. Ban6

'7'. cinr. 010 l 1, :Vat torto rstaur:t

dic ye your luncheon o the grounc

fLoor?

oal. Tr ij. Yes si.

Mr. coaer. Wh st table 'vith "o?

Col. Tri I 'Faete forn6.

Yr. Oct r. o le?

C l. Trpp. I o recall.

r. r. You t6n'tre ~e*'ber :he anybody else

-gstlhere,

Tjr. No, sir, Iocn't.

Yr. 0oo r. as Yr. Fecste :'it> ou all te tite after

you reached 'icity Ill zht .ornn until you ent to

the restatronti with hi-'?

Col. Irtisy. Yee-2

Mr. ?ac?= 2. W-th : '1 11 t '-~u tiy . ,, :cru in

thecit' hall tog&ZhEX?

C01. Tr i:J f Hl rs eith ne all ; in 1.

'

11 " 5
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m1 . r Cooper. And Ie re thle ncc narnc o f zhe

(7c,1 -ri,) H .aa&c t in j;mayor.

Y'r. 'ic o E s-1.ccn Em out::oo ~ea wers the

zhootinrit- -as f-:,nz c n any mor s thanyou-a -9

0%l . Tr ip. N s ir. Yo -have'r e f erelnc e tthe

mrn in iho t in ?

Mr. Cooper. 2 h nru oo iv- e,~r

101. Tr 2 ptNo I r.

re zet a atit nt 6 dfl'i 1 -f t ixLn e o ci c -K %o c v rie o~a of

tk~r~eaurnt nc ot ~t ~r ~uo:~b:1 arc~etarted up,

Collirnsvalle Aveaue to -- ad;s thnat riJot9

Ar(7 0 :Crpp. Ne_

r ea c'1ec t. e rc -a ho o hcro~:c.

tile. Tr i W e crz'e u,.; C'Llnsv,_1Le- Av eiu e t c a

j~~tnear t labo r e7 I e cor 07arp n z r z' Ia1

bi1,-7rcva 1ha G:7a t--0=r C-,I r ur irt cur p-:eare 119 there

a -:1ot s&J'fire6. Eaci mran Jumped o-ut of t _ utoclbile

and ran into h: s o. ain n.0zi tilte rez o f

th n. -T I e rs .in e utormobile 13Dr.Aul t, ofthe

FcrhIffartry, Cciloriel lyton, arnv '11r. Fegetp and. rycelf.

Z LZ '. i. t: 1 e4! ± t a o at 1 e -I 'Ou~ t :h'te n±l _4,0

liV ;en !'cu r -- en j'i Zec. "e n ee fi inthor .

~io I v c ,an, cro c ;,,L8 1r ' ran over into

ON
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r. Cooper. nc oi. Ou sta there antil tiese men came?

ol. Tripp. I tayenr1ir1 ,here until I went bohtPk

t5 cro-vd again and then came >a to another te2 s/lone

tbf p t rfc-ctra'l ac r to see if I coUld Et the to

cornm codm there.

YC. 'ooger,. Then there i 'uo

3

the crove sheft one enlisted ran was tanning, and vith

this 1a.a pr sssea nto th cro :r tith the gun flatvays and

Alen Igot into T -croa1 I cor'viandeo t en to dleperse in

the name of the iI ;o of th £tefze oIllinois--called on

thena to -o so.

Yr. Cooper. iell then ippene

c1. Tr i . Then ;he cei recent o the .ro !

the other officer actih; incepncently alonr- lin- as

wll.

Mr. CooeVr. Then tht cro'A;4 cxIperseo?

C4. Tri. Well, the' we- e cirpterinr into esnaller

groups, peati n.

MAr. Cooer. Dic you s any violonct inflic: c .pon

anyone :hle you e tIere?

Col. Tricp. No) Oir, 1 c6-fn't.

Vr. 0coper. What aid you LoidMedit 1 after th t

Col. Trips. Then I 4ant into a telebJone ano rot

into CO:unc tion n ith the r i hall and asicec them to

send up a ny--all available -1en te-a could spare to that

sdene.

ommolamr l -,"F I Tl 17 , 1R-*IZV-Tl - Ml

in to

anc
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Col. Tripp. 'nen 1Iwent; -fttr t. at t ac ro adi

gvas practically 61sper-Zeo a' I vent r ighc o -. n'~oJ11 inravi11 e

Avenue vitre amot.hai- rova vas re.,ated s cgath er ing. That

.as ap toaxrcu6ttle ztoc.C Y.XOE, I Oali eve,) ?inl-,hat oj-reCz21,fl

uric I fo-afl that thtere -!ic nco foundatiota for that r e po t.

lz'en I ent ucro'es over to varr.'s thne Mac-c rit-,-e2 .her e-

thi re iusas another croaic re )or t -c is co'nlnr, in anid £orniing.

TiI."t rejiort vas erroneous.

By tliat tir'e I c a-rer i Pt buc.c aric foun6, aS I tol1c.

you earlicT that tlre- zeho',iec -irn.---it lo -3 ed to u, ea s tough'

th S V, c Jr'irncing.

Yr. Cooper. That ie, tn&.a&f o f ztha t. When lo )e ft

thE -reitaurant and e n t out' to th)at cro vo, abo Ut Tha t- ti me

v : i vhen - -ou reanlbec t Ie?

Col., Tra. W ~ell, as n~- ciSIc an r e e.b -r, I Tho' d-

sa~ ~~ii~nUabout 1. 30.

Yr. 7oopar. -Nov; cic ,Io a Ee e 'a n,,bo o-,r 6h-n

in-;ur ed?

o. ip. I zsay a man vyi n'r n vte zstr eet, a

c o Ior tr. san',,dead.

Yr. I , c per. A colo r e6 nan eo--.d"9

C6o1..Trip Ye, ir

Yr . Cooper. No'%r oicnt !yow e Ae a vurrrnntee

Col. Trip. No, esr.

"r. t~~. YO U Ut' t ee ',tboy tY- e?

Co I T f i pN o I, j. ; not injured.

Mr. '1oo pr. Dic you cnoi ttbrit a .0,i ,n c h.bee n --hot?
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Col. -Tri pp. -I ts~tif ied Tha t' a pavn allo p vas b m'en

i nto.

11r. I o c, tzr.Yo u c zgn! t £CflO t-i: a 711i tt mran hao been

shot?

ft 1. Tr ip.'No, zsir.

Hrx. %cuper. No.-; it i i i evici-nce, I be6.11vht a

coloreG f;asmily con&ietinCg of a in hie ii f s4n t to

chil.-ren 1ho Coiun't- live in EatSt. Lc--iizs at all; sere

rez-icerits:7 t-ct of St. Louls, in another state,

atcro2AC thle rI V (r, in Yiez:couri ,.. bEen fi~hinr th-at uay in

a la~cmfive cor -,ix rmi 6rf rom?,a ET, St. Luu-ai ano Cth11a tt:t~ey,!am e

backc on a s treet car o n ts otz r na nd in I

Co.2inville *v sn~t c at oAe o 'clock -. ,'ni1!5 'rOU 7v-.e in

rtZ6t.xrint, thae rLtli and th e boy a- e Cilleu ani,'U"16WOM~lr~

killed -. ithin t tvo or three llloc- cs of v'-'-e -,ou i-,Yre in thle

reeta'irt-n t Dfio :;ou -zno.' aIVIIIn.-- abo i tbtht?

Mr. uojvt..Wel 1 L i :4t is thle ver'v 'ro -. ,dvcu ai2(I ]&-t

n-rv- ;that' u7E.t in~to.

rcl. Trip. Ve I i I -tnoi not'hii- alout ~ boy b in

killec nor a vo-ian hurt.

yr. Coc, r Vll, if yocL oicn't !momJ anything abo u t

that wom6,an being hur t or the boy being hurt-,-triey sere hurt

the boy beintr sill ec ri -b t t re ano a 7h i t e rn kil 1e d- -

(,: ~c f tn i c&ainnat in o ;o-u *L ze r >tci ionr id

you etu'r?

C('1. Tr i p Atta oint?

Mr. Codoper. Y es

-t
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Col. Tripp. 4 very fes minute.

M$r. Cooper. A very fei indeed, 'asn't it?

Ccl. Tripp. It vae fifteen or twenty minutes.

I should judge.

Mr. Coop-r. Fifteen or t 'sty -rinu tesZ

Col. Trip. Yes, sir; I eould t'an-c so. I told cu

-hat 1 is th eret.

Mr. Cooper, What you dic vouln't have ta en you

tvO minut -. 4a

Co1. Trlp4. 'el, tlat is a mater of jueient.

M Ir. OccOer. Why, yuj got r t.cs :t of te automobile

took thie gun, you sa", onc 'ent in and pressed the crowd

back. Ten ou- vent into r, e telephone booth and

tel.ephoneCd

Col. Trip. I eV- in th rcvd some little ti:, ir.

I can't tell you toz many :r'inutse.

!r. rfoo'.er. It nov a;:t.,rc from "our e:-timony, dhe

from t -z: ttmuny i fore thi LcMittee tt 'YOU anc t'

Acting Eaycr of .'ijt en y :cu no v -ay--.r aa yetzercay

anci stili say, I 1-a --w'3 in control of Ei::Litutcn

hers, an you in't Come o t of te eit' oall -from the

time yrou ent=reo it shortly after 6 o'cloex 2n the morning

until after 12, arm t peo 1:--one man at lezet shot

and cileo cn the street -vbale you isrs there In t01 exit"

hall, and you her t1he shot.

IcT. Trip. No I hearu of the shot.

Mr. ooper. But caitn't go out to tee anyhnuin orua t

it 2 ne thr ycu nor t't Actin Mayor?

Col. Tripp. 'e ,arnt out the offices and .- i-n for t at

F

-I

QV ,

VI, ",
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Yr. 1, i-r1  o Y bu t yo -adicn tgo- out

nor the Ac ting I11ayor of t!rn cityin co mmand of tlite eitu: t ion?

CGI. Trii Yo u ars eht

Yr. oe. You Gif'n't go out' to set 1 aY tt-7a'sI

go ig "on ycurzself zo tlfa t you ,i'icuL.Lc h,'vei :;E;2. o -1 ecge~

anio enfrosi the city ),a-, 1 -ou-,a ;=-ntover to t'le-rest4aurant

and e~at thtrt for somre iontidtrjblttime) rac ,fhi2.t you

ivere an thm r eztaurttthe tir ee Eolilt -e;.- x~altdc3 vatlin

I - eti' t--n b lo c xcof Y'1 syo-alvt-E tti.Doyo U

t 1.11 ct, zt tl'ret exhibits effcient ,rnflcetA IIUCrIthzeopr t

of you aict; i 8 c-..nG !-yor ;ho Amere in 6control A.of, the,,

e Itu 1tic n?

L, u ri. I c on hz cene wher the ja-, Wagv

1clliefon "c-li.nevi.d.1e vexye .it in a ver,/ f t i nu,. s

df ttr thne zshot v-s fired.

r. Do yu mo ho I:f cr it az from' LthI s

yu e2:L u ci t A r.=nei-ro ul on 2rCt

Co 1.Trij. I Cu~w only ~~.YA. At -Uo - rn"m

iL an ict.

Yr. coo,"-r. That ,,,e ItmiI i nixrt:;!-ebuilrin g

Ca.l~c e u T ewrl' yo u say?

CUl. Tripp~. Yee, Ir.

IG-Lr oo prr. VTLu t 1k7, n ?t' oor t'- r s e bio iaLn't t?

7o I .- Ti~i As I Zaic., I rcoulc_(n'ttl oi L:ty

~.r,'~C~I. Y~u --itin all e'aomobifls tlh.Zres,"'cu

said, .s. 1icv s oI cO'.&io?

14

11
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Yr. cooper. That -1ou 1d r

over five mjnulteu, 'aoulcu it?

mi nutet5.

col. Trii. W llif yo~

cro-w-d you could'.

V 1r. Costr. iQa01-.

velto-f'.-rC~e lhcilf iaet one?

'1ol. Trizp. I .6ay I aa

recollteticn of t~time., It -

t 1-1,t . I am giviz1l& you'thf.6 b

Mia-~IcInEa no tt -- tv timtirne.

t'-erep i n t I ro k, The s'i

PgzttWin&_ 2:totit ec ro..

'b~ oy ra--kilLCu IIi, '5 Csh

PAVl. Tri~j. VWells I OD~

Mr. o r. I.i iL

.vhi's }to us-t klit' L 5st

manl ho -i thorough an e.-Aan i.

efct ,oo etsion of :roax n

CXLA. 'r 1.1. .. Ye6s kj .1*

aion 't .cric Th~ou: -. t boy 1bb:

11,01. 2rit..p. is l, tilt

Vou "Ille irp' f.

I'? A j

nri t tai<e you at tl-.eC outsice

You coulu ,a.l-k irifive

U ~o3C' 1df pttoc,-through the

tn't -tretraleave t etlrat il

-n rivjng t Ix--tEto f my

7ight have lb ttn earli Er thian

bc-zt .of my rclt:.oi .ithout

0 ) e jr zCac afcire; :'ou 0o

N:at .11vkilerabout 1

i fii eci 'liils.7ye rrs r v-1

Ito t -:oif ir c 11-iylbey"S -ir e~i1e~

ion 2;c~ -.a~c; c Ver e yoA in

.Z2 eCa .tFft. :. Let a"
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Mr. oover, w ell you don't knov about the man then

being sillsc besice tshe trset ar?

. Tripp. Yes, there a ran that vas lying in the

street, a color mcan.

Mr. co *ta L'Ki that a tan or a boy?

Ccl01. Tr i.-. 7Vs11 no, I said--

tr. Cooper. (interpoting). You cion't ex-rine to(zee

.7hethier he Vas c

Col. Tripy. I on't t::e. hold of the rn at 11 no,

Sir. I rtnt r ijc' intc the cro c to C ic. ttel it.

rr. C0,u-rM Do :cu -no1 ,he z t sa irn cr a boy

that yui F?

. .Vell'ier. Ion't

knov ho" old. I icn't top : r ; to aex any %,a-inht icn

of ris boo1. I rinu"e into the cro vo jtiout- te los

of a' seco n's time.

yr. Fs t r. \'ln tht eA pto pl I-rt p Inhe

jai! u vticocr.

jail o vmr 'uo a o ' s" lnt '>: C 7 bs or

,Cl .L& Tr.I s.a They s wea from i bc : coo

and the uncows.

Vr. FL-ter. Te inoOex aco ntair.?

Col. Trip. Yes, irj tEt aS vreor C to me.

Mr. tYst-r T Y-Au .an't eaJjiCne that jail to seL at

t m ;a'o--if t4Le vers b.rs over every 'i;Cc:I?

Ccl. Trip,. NG., eir. I haven't conO t:rt ie.

Mr. F(,er. '11aa the ler floor is a so.*n0 -tall?

(1ul. Tr 1pp. 1 haven't be en nflS t1 e 'bu11 rj ences

t
1 -at ti-,! nor I oen ': ExmfJ nU at at the time. It ma

rerrttd to ne, aI t-s:2fidc, that they ere es aing, i"
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ana I abceo for the guards.

Mr. Foeter. I tre is no bac door except one that is

up ten or fifteen e-e: in ths air and that is birred- with

iron.

Coi. Trip. I want to sa' that I cacn't .oinb the

baox part.

MR. 3 -ttr. The lo?<.r floor, the ICc rt of the

lower floor, ihAClic. .t.ne 7dI. ThIt is true. I hcve

Icekeu at it.

Col. Trip. I meght sa: that ye had an the

neijhborhcc o tree hancrtc fif'Y-cr five Ymndred

mep ano vaen teYvtr a r rrirn o, thsre sre 6rout a

hund-'rlad.

Mr. Foster. T, y ru - ta-ei ut of hre an -cre

theatreet tc theni-a 1ces cffjcc, I voule ja

Oct TriL .L""a-

RP , Tcr . TV 5."t 1 i L l. I (.

Yr.. ?ss. '.'tt room &:c they tut th c rn into in

the city hail?

C001. Cripp. The..'i' t.. Lu every rrcr mn ti e-eity

IMr. F-as. Ever- rcaom on the first floor?

Col. Iri,.>. Ac cc .e on the second.

Yr. Fcse. A. sone s !:e'tbasen nt?

CcI. Trt. y 5 .,

Vr. ?us3 . 2o: .' to :.rtakinp nL114.

CC1. Tr1 2 ... T> roliCe Ctpart'**it.

Mr. rc-s. hov n:; ;ic cin 2 . see areoae tttre?

~fl

~ jr
w

4
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STATT-!1',T OF S1A . 1KON,

" uitn~-s v ic o rn by .Jlzolmoon:

Your ns nd uocutan

Illinois; djt.n-gnr1fIJ1rinoti3.

*JOhn7,1 H ~ow Ilo nr i-~ "ub~i~t-'~

-' I

Co.zr~.Ioc t e any u -:1 ult ' -c of' tlhe

bi I cin ganc I coaon't Fez intc, .Tine iul c~mnE. I On It

&in-:c the buj16in-C. Ie*t aw.re 6 on th -j il ii

goaav n ,f- t n o vr~ iz-ea fsiafez', "ui ci nm

I t.4aUt Lc into the bu i ,rin.

Yr (.So ":'oA Ccnlft &teany .x I ictre nn at al

eo.Tri~ No , because 3 I ant con thin i e of

the b-ui lt; ing.

Cto!L. Trij,p. -I do n trr I~.

Col. 'Tr i , jj 1O .zI ha±v t z"id- rrt i ~t n f Ir thtit

r v'o-u? I nba 'c t nn-, tr _n ti, e± l r in c te

u ~j1al t G n e --dtof £ Z; I c, C) nt t tII"L. 6c",-ite.

Yr . T( 11 n ?. You II1fr tI 1,t it '0 c'rat~

Vr- r~ t t~~ tan";~r i

7 aan ehbt

Yr. To',_,-.Ln. -~y i.I YOr.h ry h.be~~k
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of Illinois?

Gen. 3)D1c eo n. I nc I at ant aoju t cnt -~er

Xr. Cli41rman., in 1907, A-pr1iof tliit vz~cr. I a'e6o

the poc, I t acon of -ctir.Rp- jutant-etner-,--l1ui-on he c;eatil of

441

the t h e n a;j u tt - t-n. =-ril-zic in 19 0 9 :a e apj 1n t

Y. Jo hnz-o n. That u ur 1;o o i

time, prior to kyour beccynirn-acsi tclnt adjut,nat-Eeneral?

Gen. Dics-un. Fur buAL; o y eI 'had 'been

enc-,[ed in a pu t a 1 effcurt to pr-.vent mya 1:-- ti nai th to

frie-nq, Dr. 7o ater, btjn -Eliblt. 'cr -:t -I r±: 1 i ]Ion tI 1 e

)A. un~n I~o tx : c you, v re c,- lc i c,

fur (Conixesb a -ent Dr. otr

Gtn. Dt c, ri . I in fl~l n E i sint'-'e oth

"on _-ress -nfd u:ior to thttn h tair crol I

hLact- be-,n in ;,Itt rn~ it irv z! vi'Vczujto L,-intin 0,6

oti f f 1- (Z U" ~r~ai ~favU Years ~di~'

Vr. F .In th flti,,nal -uc-ro?

you?

Gtn. D~z n. Ytsei I v=,i: to Cuba ano tervtda-- an

7U,-n in Ug fc -1 r-,sace.rng

Mr. Julrui-c n. In vw-i- 0-K] nv y lt:tcte ):LI-' o'-rttt~e

2 u u -no;o vboii t I J rZ c t on -,%e r~ro lf JuZ V

Vr PFc t-r. 'Yu :aic '!.i'o?
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Gen. Difirscn. The ,panish-Anerican service in uba.

Yr. ooper. With the American troops?

Gen. DIc4son, Oh, yes.

Yr. Cooper. YoA said in the Cuban service.

Gen. fDicon. I vnaant tim Aerican service. I me a

me-noer of the F rth hea'rpent, Corpany I, of Vandalia,

Illinois, Volunteer Service.

Mr. Johnson. In rcur o';n ay platise tell the comifflttac

ho :'ou ba penc to come to East St. Louis uion the occasion

of the riot l-t July, anc of youractivitaes hee, anc 4at

you a hier-, in t t 27: of a riot"

Grn. Diexcon. I hac been in Ltshington, Vr. Pharrn

on business of' the dejpartmrent by dirsetion of the Gover*:or.

I re&cheo SranfIntIc late in L't t"ening of Jal 2no, from

Wa zinrton, via Cvtao. I ve net a-t t' train by a

messenger from t1. Governor's ot 4 'ice vho aica the G'-vernor

':antec me to procec at once to bia office, th I did,

arriving there about haljf-past five or s2. o'clcec.

Mr. Johnson. Of That att?

Gen. Diccaun. ,July 2na. T at tier' .:s a riot

at 4Ist St. Loa±r; tnat troops ac been cespatchee here by

the Governor; that Col. Tripp tac been esnt ou 'in here, ant

the Governor oirtetce 0eto rLCeeC at once to East St. Louis

as hi rerseent:tive in ch "e : t'e military situation.

There *aa no train out of' Sjringi:f2eld. until very late

that r1't, to I vas cirtctec by t' 0-venor to come on

29 elL ervice, \f'ich I cId.

Mr. Juhnon. Vbat GO y You by sociall service?"

Gzn. Dicsun. Sptcaal train. I took i a tpeciaZ train

II
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on the _1h:Lcaro ano Aton, ano r ea 'ih Eaet s t. Lu ., c

Ia'r. t cif*,,i nwfro m yremory,,no YW-.! hai r n-Ithink Ft 12.15

in trio rnin of Jul.y 3. In o' Iir mords I rcse at

once t ~~ct~halli anu ir ec~ for t 'Xy ' cunc tliat

he .ras at ,-s r~erc.Ical-_!o 1i 3-nb:r eitj ho ne a nd

rt., o r tt o rmmy r 0 __no m n !7f ory 3. ;s i

r epi:' vas, j "Ia' rr Li yt-mr. tay

an'U t a ch-f t: eu .u b I , j al, c. n tre t tor i n

E~au t St. LOu i. e f oa~y t. t ~ rol

tile ufficerzr on- ai i ty-~ it h al - -ci ce - iv ,t ,at

? t'Lie C 11V C IV t2flI Y atht." 111 , except t~hat

he 16rdb eLm n irrirL L1x U3ti~a t ot.0

to re r c a ff ace r s a r u z -at T- t,

thle t ntGn as tlt7, v3. ;ed it. T-i nI v

for a. i~ f 1c e 16 t't. L mpLt"c P_ 10, i: >er!e- eayy

"fiet1ci off-e: C" I -nean a Vajc-r, or 1lnarirn ,

in corrr~and rcf a 1: at E.1i c n - -4Cr c - r z' Lc ic e :o teri a

In th-e f: santLim-_ I --o 4tin an tn o 11e "n1 iiri

Sinc.n riT, Ge =ru eltr a uer a c*t e-,ct1 cc alc

cover, -C tc e MY06f I"at t'hfz C nations ?7r5 , :tI' fet

thf at I h_ci h, ttr talrxto themm i nc: aiic-uns t'- 1uto

-- it!]tem.Par t .4c, ly C'ic ' I 1g'( to thilt instht .t

bur n i ng a:L t t ime --h(,,i, to rfir s.

I zot t:cty I-i.I rt time-thi mii'rr el q

a .9att c r e cc e cn-C, -,, ---onto ir--n

,J,,an to :na'-ce Coj,,pLtajcoil trc ac ir mr

oni wlt" a;; tlf t'itiin t1 ?& c i t :JO.2Cuie be t"16

m~oct 6Cf'.'tcz ;v e. Itcc a mna;, of tlh-, city and c Citr-intEc h

I

APj -

7,,f

10-
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city. If -ou gentleoe hve hten ovei t e tv vcu unowv

that it is a very iCeprtaC romnunlt', scatterw out. In

all riot eiti:ttic tkile r probably one or !ore particular

anger point=:.tat i- t te are sections of the rity that

aren on.cs-rr. dmte4c int talin othIer tetions of

the ety. i it idta v-s this: Tat in orcerto 1Inanole

more e 27'ceti vely a mob eit-x±tion, your trace &boulo, be

unified aks mrib -s possible, in oroer to cover terra ory

apainot o-sscl2 cestsr tlcrs, and it appeal to ne as

neceary to lut unite as Lsre as the total number of your

trodps ffoulu ake eeible in different .sctiUns of more

particular Can: r yoants. 2:at I proceecec to o.

I then mtc -- mfatz I hac mas thIE ciaE-11zion--I at

into :tn aocmobile T A.ce a tour of ths o ants myself,

here troops vere &taeo, instractanr tl-e officers,

C r ctinr that t' n*tr.-ct t 1air ,en' alon7 lines tbIat I

had intruc ted tth, anf !ttin: to the officere that t:e

officer ioul b'C held r cntiole fRr. t's aurr-inr out of

thne initructbon on t' e part of te incivicual rsn.

I mihtt cug;et to iCur cort*rittee that my reason for

masin2 that st.te.tnt to tL 1- -hat in ny eseriene--I don

* cla2m to hu.ve htc a great cel of it--but in my c prince

in aimo- 9 Ictivits the c fs of s and

nrot- 1 -. 4 In1 ivicual men. 'hat I me tin to 1a1-' 1 1is

,that the avernves n ecai:r- ill carry out has an. trac tions

u ndr orcin c C, cir u )n tcab if he cs citriy nhlie %no,

exactly, vbtt i'5 in ar'tiun s are, s c mu-1 of the haziness

coLs fro:n the hazE8Ossnon the art Of the offers. That

anIu t>= ftc'I ,tz tat O f ef cr is cjv ci lly chtarfec

I

U,

- '
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with retponibility for his -n

thle officers thit I shoal6 ho)

carrying out of my orders.

I thank, if I simply may

my data, 'Mr. t1haar-ran, the rec

on the riorninc of the 2no to 1

12.50 I think is a little te

fixe by C01. Tripp ds to th

to noon Lfl the 2-n--I take tit

reroroe o:' the boa;C of inqir

the matter.

JMr. Coopo-r. That bhos

an et is of 1.30?

G n. flioson. Yes, that

to 12.50 on July £nc 'thers ver

anc one 17anorsu atc-thre ccren.

Col. Trtiap anc 001.~ Clavcon ar

the pEtc5ian or Tn C ti i thy*

G-n. Dicon. It is ZfInc

arrival. I thinc our fiaure=

given by Col. TriQQ agree all

exception', as to the tine of

organizations, anO this is on

Then from 8*40 in ti'e trorr

Mr. Cooper (intzrpoeang):

conticttrale irr.port'anfce. If

shat roa6 did they comes on,

Gan. Din wn. 'Th:zt mLe C

en caused me to impress uaon

-e them r estonsiibl e for tIhe

r zfres cci c memory from

~orueshcroy that from 8.30

2. zO c# the 2no, -- and that

~senon frt the time

azrrival of t'tE compyanies up

zs figu:zs frcm t1 o official

'r atp oinzec to investigate

'they got hrr &. 12.bQ

recor s'So:7s tat from 8.40

eight cce:nsioIGed officesS

T,'at is in actiton to

eMaj or Klauser.

~0 the time± tt=' arrivec at

o' up ;ori?

e hereas the time of

'wrsEe---I think the fapur~e

the say though, ith two

arrival of the 01fferent

eof the c iffertnces.

iang until C p. m. --

That is a tatter of' very

these troops ari ived at 17. b0

companyy I, of Vbnda1L that
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is mentioned here at 12.50 in this retort of tht board of

inquiry, and they '1o ld com rtaon thle Vandalia line, a branch

of the Pennsylvania.

Mr. ooper. Now then that court of inquary was instituted

bo -V?

Gen. Vccso n. By airetion of the G'vernor.

Mr. Cooper. And it ;4as a board acting in an official

cajac ity?

Gen. Dicrtson. Oh ye .

Mr. moojper. To -ecertain the facts ano it officially

reported that t-Varda71:Company arrive h1re at 1.50?

Gen. Dace.sn. That e thsir a coro sir.

Mr. Fue. And at t''7 ri e there ere ext officers

anc 103 meziafter the arrival of this no'npany?

Gen. D;k-o n.- Yes, c :ir. No i frr .40 until b p

Jul-2 nd tdis rroro Oos 1 offices ano 170 men.' Therefoe

.r-sn I arri ved, Vra rtly after niontr' t'zEre

ar 17 officrer--,h-n I say officers in tha; reference I -san

company of ficerCs, cpta CI , lieute Iants--and 20 n1n. I made

0oIooEticion of rton.e in th *1--taner in -Thabr' I have alremov

inoicated.

From July 3-: at 1.4o in t'e morning -- I arriving here

at l.15--unt 8.30 .. 'm. of July 3ro, ther arrived

7 offices ano 540 men. The rvnen6er of the officer; and

men arrived on July 4th. Thra as a total of 3" officers

1,411 enlistedi r-tn on cut" h re beforZ we t tro-v :it'

that situ--t ion. Tlkt 'o in ace.otxin, Jaw ;ez Co r, to rrrlf

an Colonel Tripp ion colonel Claton. I am) .peakin- of

the officers.
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Mr. FoqL. 3~7 o ffrcers anciv. o v many -n en?

Yr. Tchne~on. Arid t!-tt nu r 'Lro fc r t E;n h-zndr eo odd

-nen sg~s htre the . 'th?

G'n. Dintmon. Ye jt~ld1&act o f' tqe',) wre !,ere, e 1 r.

Yx. Jclhnxon. H1s-"-rrian Jrt ttreon t 1 3rd

Geni. Dic1'-.:Eo-i.Jul:, 3rd. -well can j-uet :n'ce that'

comut3,tion for you. T ie, .e %t ~r17 of facere zn

270 rren he5re. An-c t'lere*~' 34 officers an c n10 ,,)n if

h-ave m ade e c, or t %it I )n c o rr- -cty o n thie t"" r d . Te

be;i -anar r J 7t'" Cn thti tiru, 1,10 in t'.-- ornirg. r an

ive yor0 Ib'fore I vet t'ircourhl, -'.h txect tivre of arrival if

YOL a st-10Th ave i.

Vr.11 co i ,r. a7  v o t he i nu~nnu riher I ro n 1F, n2i?

G en D-1 xz. c n. 1"o f'iesaIajj, -r n.

Gani. Dli c <un. At 5 o'c lkp. r.

G0.DiCOi. cr u ul gto .ti ~r t~r v- Iiasn T hetre--

LccorJjng to ti rcr r d tec~~re. b off'icee rc 103

m en. I t;*-n't hr,',,11r. 0C'airtmanritil1 lb iui ~alter

m id n i r1t of L t acl ~ ,of tlie 2nu, the -e.;x, woini of

th~r thiro.

Tr. (-,'r-tn '. I i-c t t t -rixeci. I t-Goft i ' ot 1"-.Te

Gr-:-r. Di-'con. Nu ,I ,Iot irtrd--for £croFi.t~~r'

I v~u. .~y 1crl~fr~ O~ t no fl.

TOM77"R 7
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vol
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Mr 'oo~e. , hee i1i, ing a&an o tI, i c brnn

had t ac P. hce before 't oiw Fxrrival?,

Gen. D i -c on . 111 en I arrived the bu 1in r s vrzre

bur n i !i,[in d iL"prent C f~several c o'cc. Iot tq

Th-at uv:ue zan'cnx t'ie tiu; , Ient -to ee.

Yr. 3ohnneo n. You v_-re h- ra on no .- :rt of Oe '2nc?

Ge n .D io Non. NO o n I de thris to-ur, thi a

)aurr i e uc ir I,.c sam i

Mr. F"e .,C.zr Yo E Lt et r i-h t t',-t: r 'i at yo-u ~on

that tc.'tr?,

GEn. fl.L n, 6n* I it.-burnimn Thn2--s el

air; C2,aoI t5 avIroncLlt: -7c~ htre toeL-c b~arr-ii b .ic;IL-n r-s

ivere tu it a conr~mgation of'jr-oldco

rr .Fcosa. flic' c.%u ss-: an,- shotinnF?:

Vy. . A~ic. no *nobs?

Geni. D-z._cn. Ohn, nu, an!,.- t'ia ov~e~to'teof

pojle ri~c on r- rners, ane. sc f'ortla. I rh--; bn

to tile c.1ty haill.a-0t"Iere I Ie"nttle Offac~r. I

for .vhoci!ne in the loteriqti. I rapt-;ut of

trocrps alone: thelinst ~ti Ih1ive arir c,7 iniv-mLt6, ano c;t

t~Irn ~L1t una tese knonc t~l -_truit:ione ~a

,4.r i ven t"Iem :ie: dtou reth~ crn-i.iio of

People thrat I hau iru,-eLr j 1I-ri Ee G- -to 0 E tha ~~v

on 11c . ic to t'row out, ;Iio±t ~ ~]a

j.~aro± r ,j iaa fl2to c .1 tl'c ,L ca I (I t t, kC e

thMro. wlt c - II.tftal ant )1-

-
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certain ,;c nt~ t 1  t Piu'e1e:.

G~.D~-.Iov -iarry j,-1nteere.

i~~ :eS*I th im-, vMr "X fa cdozin I~ci ntI

tblat N~it o i n G IL .1 n i ITht rtetrve

at trhe c('.- '-.all *Ii imsuatej , tlsor Ar

au u r4:11c iI r -cam 1 t-c~i, a r t ~ ~n~t'-,=cit- ,- al,

rah1.50an tkOcrj.. (o: 1-,3 ;:1az.t. Iraceda~x±t

for 1,111ne alto 11_2IA

th te t roo o n ouIty vere bIcS n i~n t byfrh

~r r va 1 - :t II t; 1Oi n cr tot t',n -n c % vrf

uni- r;t noitssand alJco icru wa ~ri'zr of post:, &Qnc

a1.so ancr%; t .- r r r c t 'Pall t n ; trcop-z

co'!uin: in.

T!!,! . i&Of f: I r±rvt.CA

1.45 i m i r A r c f ,c t n. T-enr>t

ait 2, ont officer anc 6f' ,-,tn; tI, t f'.30, 3 ft.ee

.afl(A t~o se; t I a t 4. 3 off ic -: *1.10 :-en; thie

n e.&t a 3 0,2 7 -1tn; the next at bo, ! 'ten ani. 3 officers;

thn ietat t,.30, 'S offlotrc and "I i .n tit nt t 3.30

on tlf-a nrn,i:- o' jl,,r 4' 3 officlltfeZv-ic oa !vn; anclat

8. 30, Juiy ,r4, 6-00 :neni arw -2 off ictr I a ca~~arof

como~anv . I T tout oItcotv (i. P f t

.ra Infantry earrivtc ,n th nt,,-- f J3-iC- 3, at 3 o'clOC c,

n.o I oi.- t; i- .iI haIe fiven youtht to't. I, rof
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men, ane. Iam yvng:o - h ~t,--eC T i of th eir airralzi

Gr Co ier. I at4isf rc rn t~i 5of fic~ia1e 'r f

the Boarc of Iaeuiry?

Gtn lsn. Yz'-*,sir. Ar, I zai6 I tried to

of -lie nte~r of -:s etl I h ed in my co:Jrnanc o n my ar-rival

on the unit baz I Mrt Ad ca f e P aa n -are&srve z

*-he c it:yhail "'-'~ ~o r muito: rz.ru cc c '.u ht t%0

coulo b- ruz e_,c:; in ~rnc 2 l j1 act an L. n ,oiz omob i. e

for Y~tto ul ze , inV r'Xwnc -,noseeineg t,, ,rnyoroes

w~,~riec o*.,,, andc o fcrth--my icect -- ttinrs 's ic,

u ,.do tQ tile na-i e r a ti n 01" 'l! of u n i -ith

the Luc0f ar r Tal o f trooz)C . zc z:16ruy e f

r ar v zoc rh ~ti o nd b-. mctor tr'.c~kS

ar h it al~nem t-nnicall22; anci alsci to uJc to4?-R

_ h nebr o' un ; -ot~ii;fi~. arrival trcc.)s. T,.

What omlazioncc:,"c-se ~r m rei -ib ori,.I u

an pa ~- ~~'..izin of lnes t (ittt br:

r t o 2ain;,3 b c:- o me.~n.rza e t aite Frt. I.%t'o

-1 I orE"n±1 i n c i rj tv 'n-in -_ra c . co n c t ivh hi att

c ity flaiL, n c, -c -i -n ic LLco ~"vcu 2t

ma . t : c , rn c i _n im r eTo t u c,~i zA
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for winh he vas being hel o rest'neible, ano any minute

of course vben -anthing suspicious startzc or any circumetance

of unusu.±l importance or consequence hapltned.

In addition to that I <ept, t I ay, t i- r serve

force at the city.hall. In addition to that I

organize imrneciately vhat for licc of a better ns-ns I called

the "flying eauoron'. That as a bunch of men from

this reserve consating of about ci... or seven men in each

sa8adron ana I uen&, I thinx, ,Ive automobiles.

You viil uruerstna, of rcore, gtlCmtn, that :ruch

of the cleturbance in a clzturbeo situa actoiee in the

early evening ano in tihe early hoct. of tLe nicht, anic inot

so much, for instance, caring the cayllaht. At about

five cI'clocc s ch eveningz, an ao noaun toohese oiutrct

guards, and in actation to th reslve1 vbich I T10 at the

caty hall with auto truck avaiable, every hour day ana

naiht I setit the flv±a squao.rons oat, beginnig atout 5

o'cloex 2n the evening, an Th 4at :ight be calilc "a roving

commission." They just traverse the city, circled

here and there without anyi sce-ifed territory 'or f'ich

tey 4ir- rezqc catle, to lc4 up any situ-tion or information

that ttfnighc ' ble to fina.

In accit ion to that, I nealf toured t e city cay and

night. What rest I got, I got along !t ti2 ime in the

mCrnn I vtry lurIely. Very selom clr I tarn In boecre

three or foar o'cloc& in the morning 'A -iI > :; I las

blre. I oao t'at in 0crar to te minyelf : . ition

.Va2.d, a2.V:t 'flziiytI iith ref oneo coo*soce.. co 0'urning an, to
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forth, but 1ith the ices of t-stang up on the officers

and men to see s:t'1 o mt orders ere being car ri ed out or

not Unuer the broc direction of the Mayor, which I have

alreacy oinc'iatto, I simply asmreo to roceo o 0co the bet

I coulo ain y juagment ano abollit? to re-toreorder -in

Eaet St. Louis, an each morning at 10 o'eloci all caot ns

of COm fniib on ccy hxa am si r rzspctive major et me

in a confertnWe at the c::y Y l. We is in the ounci1

roir, as I rememb er no;. I :ent ov er v1t> them :st

ad-hasaned, 'That has trans ir so sance thco'=.rznce the

Ccy be-fo m uti anlt tt u'z rit- tem vt myself ha.

observed in <Py rounds.

No v anoh;e t1 t'lr mes truck t onc tt I rave aers theee-

I ;on'- see ,. -tr I can r call all o! the.-. In cc iticn

to the constant in!orniation t 1 a; the nommincing officer- of

any .izItrict CorC tz cstrit '&:lc be sit strictly

accointotbls for the contact of affairs in his 01sattricts ;e

h.'a by thi time a adiic Ient folcf to throJ out a lane f

patrols 4e p.ing our anie Aintact in the cistricts. For

2not.Ice--I coAt just cnov just htre ol1insville Avenue

lies here, but through the business section, ('ollineville

Avsnae utnd Broaoday, the conCested * t of the cit- 1 and

around the fire 0aLtr1et--or the cl-trict that .e bXd

inform lorfmirht be eubj cot to fir -e I ioulc different late

I thinZ you gentl stnan u'iterstanc that. For Inr) ile ;:Mre

wy.1.u cr. more arnger by . c - o Tt Lconuiton of fire

in itr. Jrvoccun1ed by the colored cc oo1d than. te
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he cou-( o ~tct hamsetf If ,he at~~d hi

F

voulo bekloni avndaie Avenie--I guess that ie_ thie ia they

c"l it, tlit residence setrec;,L of the, city--someth)ing lof

that sort.' T,ese o ff icers i vere irstructea ana instru.c-ted

to instruct tVeir asent in elsi n, ti',e z s atrolzs to rc everybody

rnovan~c~l~fl t~ ..:eete; not t o in fere 'le-iir~t

buzeiness, but to ~~n any conpregaticn ofeualft in

tiee r coct.tec districts. TI.at vms based, r-tietl'-Ern. "c"An

the ooaosiorl that it hasb een my-observation that-

no on= mzan state a rio t. It, i i only vhetn t io uor three

or four -_tttof-e 'e tat th.Lrwis begin toc'ill lice

that the f ar t thi1n g vrou -mnov thrie is 'a sno'vball anc

you havai C c.a b~cru a. T, i r in.-,tr a caon - ere to,

be et Lierly; thre lnttr liction 'e to treut tvtrybo cy

vith ~so~ticcjrte -. liJe in!str'ict'.ons !!Vsrtto patrol

on the Uiu e oflhe2.Ct Va14--tbat 1;3-in 11the _Ce of

the cuarb. Hyv rfi.. cn for t',t st~IA, t ha t :. eiln i

tlhuztlie -mmiri.L ofl jpatru-i mit--,t intu a it i,.L 10 n

ihe_-re hetnii:ht bt tcxtd. ,e V.111 ' )byrL'r e aor fouar

men if he is mn.irchiing along rthe sajie.val& ih eeut

thtce iftsn na Lr-dtac ,ht 16 4 at a tv 'czcideo and

eaosOasdt(:vrltige; but if" he is at tViie olf the

curb, he is in a *,oeitiuon to h_-nvle Iiirnelf all the

vhils, Q i ;ty'it), his bayonet, a nd if-he deds

three : r fo .rr feop iczre :t:cc nr e.rat in Tithe in a jo :itaonm

to 1- in the ,orc., ,er attit'urle. I on'Tean ;jtb

chr-e ayounts bat at port arms, -js J.sOC-Iitir ou,

.1ran mien co(nver;_mng , ith 1mum so t lit -in an ine-tant

7 --

I

U

'1 ~d
~-A ~
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In 6truc t iu n*v 6re t o auoc thz: t roups, a-- kth1 em

cour teo usly bat f irmly to !nov e o n. I f' T e r 6 o n iia

injuir ed, h e sh oul d tel -L i-t r-so n.Te n etruc t icnes xre

tha-.tlipe rirIt-mnoeo ana yan c itien -,1-0U 16 ap. retfALe

the Aaato nu move on, arcI if 'a e ao !A . nut move on,

lie :uts tt ~fp'eiio,: thttatie ;mrftaf t -r ~n~~yano if' any

man reeiSte,,& arre-t hivm'and brirn-him in. A-no na roher

ins true taon s--if' yruare in,,tr e st-ectI an tQ jhs f'I t~

born of' &one expo rience anun cbz;-v:!tion in tlnuset tjnre-

the solc'i rs vtrme InstrucettioOn c-,t'r t~tno a~rtoi~

to be patuto girlz6or -mo-%n of' - ert.- Viat. may set~n a

little hit jleu1i rxt Cyou etz'ri but my r e-o n 44or'

that %ra3tis: It ha-,-beyen -my obervation and

e. jprienne that vb ere you h cv s had troops in a The if,

they are L ttionetatin any coin.-i-a-ity for pt 'riog n Ltirzly

aCUi,±fL t,..CaI 'jrJ ni-s upJ. O rzcyzmtyo~ng 1; l.;1110h

Fets ac 1 uantteo v'ith the -- o 1uai le -.- 4 mloca1 mu1s

sveetheart--I rnstn no.;r ni t v;ery beat esence. Y-ki ic"ld

be is.uvrrieG hc.v Slt~Aat],nA of ertnal jealousy anci eo forth

sill. enter into the thing ano a acent~iate wn o c c.o to any

prediastarbett gentrdi rnEntal condition of the eople. It ie

a .-- tudition -,ba~t my e,\perie.nn w.hnae ce.-jone-trated Le nut to be

o ve rlo Ca. Myr a beo u Le in e.rac t i ans ;,,rz-re t o o f Icers

ano throurh h- x totl-z rrsnvas tb.At no officer or Tain

1reon c*,ty for any u-zrtbo-e !nu one: - Va-. one ;ias

to 0 r iZlt t ZL ' ItOf Ill.Anou anLl i I :±i tar y c a pa c t.,

to v z-re rVt OI*Ut'r t.'.Lt, 1*01eCt lf'6 aln-d plo -. jt i. Tiut

511
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must be oone wit" o.,

any other fo Thatm

thaz mic-bz have bea

riotous cor(iziion#e

all Offtce-rs _,116 a

duty, by recaE-On of' c

inter .st amn er~e

CEus=Ss that ngzh

that no of i cerr or

and c.-,,y cfter 61ay I

,was any talking To0

my s-lf.

Mr. F'-%S.

t:~en v.sit?

and t a,_ou~fr:

vias-coni~.drezi, -1t-L

Ea&5t czQ-.Louis: T±.

Ifr. Coo _r.

ask a cque-tion?.

the z rc.an5of thIe ,ol

taket to the -- ai

to the re*.- n anoffil

in. f~truc.~ns, and t'

much of thii-liin,

G en . D . c-c col-i.

WT-MR-Mg-,

~7

,i- -vexad zto any co rit icnrLrace, 0c oo'r'o

ust be done n-t,, rt 1 xito any -iiig

an t-he caaseo r acZsesth, J- 1 &iUp Ito thVe,

I took tVe o ition thL1t he o ff i Cer so

5n q-z, re bere to perform a i,,ilit,:x-y

oriitione z,- -Th--e eisted and ham5 no

Cite- or 6Oe.leritGs o f any tiaarr el or, the

leci uc. u, to zte di.-urbance. T r0for e

rsan h uny opi'one to express to anybody;

enjoined tCe of-ricers qthat if' thPer e

b oshrIco uld x .3~ takC. n P

It waes simply a 'uuel-Tio n o f law i n6 order

IsaiC to theze office~.'s timne and a a&,cin,

zh 7- . i r. Ie ' ; 1,iat sxo f x C -;-I-e i 13. zc-ry

rz: nly tvo cdc ~Sof -,jo :e in

Le 1F-.,;or;se-rve-rs a-iUt! elaw br,=ckers-.

rO w will yo u ztop r irg7 &h z. !JTLV I

WvGen-=:~,:&I, a.1 s z;-" cmpc left

rn--nrr o--.T.Ie 2.1id) the off'icei s had

n the -,ay you have just e-,Ad you tcclkred

cezse flV 1tlb Officers Ihc.C.obeyec tl e

;'if -eri h-o olbeyeo zthe Ths~ractton.-,

i .IL h vi ben ~O (,e'Ciz not?

'1ell,CnrescnI c-.o'T anzei;-r t'--r
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question because I do not -mow -:hat occurred on the second.

What I mean by aying I on't -nor what occurred" I don't

know what was sai to tile office. I have no information

on that subject. tat fant to give ::ou gentlei-en is vhat

I !now of m Inowle dge. I don't know whst instructions

vr ven them. I have no information on that.

Mr. Cooper. Well, Colonel Tripp, who has ju-t left

the stand, didn't teti-fy that any instractone of that kind

were given to anybody or that the companies were met and the

officers tole foat to do, and the tsen antorted what they

were exp ectd to do. We have testimony here t' at

militiamen killed negroes, shot them on the street, on

the eecoal.

Gen. Di-sson. Well that is a matter -- I think you

gentlemen can see that 'we -yould have no anforla .Ion about

that.

Var. Rier. Berorc ;csing r:.t, aren those the

instrnctxons they have .iEln they tirsz eater the service,

and they cnow as a matter o f course that those are thletbngs

to co when they are on duty?

Gen. Dickson. Yes, ongresesman, bat may I this con-

nection--anr Lreculy in Connetio wt yoar euggstic -

call yo-ir &;-Vtention to one other element. You are

speaking abotz t?'3ir en turing the service. Of co r e t at

is a matter of instruction, a& I am going to dress to a

couple of things rir-t here if I may by permision of your

com it tee.

Ref eetnce . rmnce :et ce< in,-- --i semony to

tberc 'oeing te:e 1-gcl troojs on Cuty hrxz. In order t



.0 t zay o;be coif'uinE, the f'actof z!he nr attaris, Vi atal

o f h.troop~s, that zeEhre irh-r in the fecer service

o r bro u -lt h -r e by e. ir ec Li Pn off t'ele were in ti-e s ne'

category. T'ney war-, 1fedralizeC natlonaJ. giar-6s, u r. d r

tentoii.ee c to The troops Lb-z-z :7-re r e f t-rt 6,to

yeie--LcLy ref-tiir&r troo,,.--I cont kno~ ;ei ritI s~

:-Auscint'emnd of -116 omnitzeeF or no----::, Co-.aes

off tLz Sixth Infantry, I!lino is Nc ,.na1,Ga2.-c:, 7 6'~e

reverr=CLizea ju;Et te scam, -e co-'pc:Lnez-of' tVie ?ourti' tha

,';e r t bro u ( hr, ftrvrl h et' 0h i~ o utY.

In obr Cc thie-j 1m 'ceI t c all erht*'- sPz t c en -zinto

Vile f edera2. r V.LCt -Ih n k&rct, n-2&tb of ~r-1 if imy

* me~cry 6cceenot t e zmt: ~ Ti;~~me4teFrt

tile fifthh anci Sixth, adnc z!,14-1 h o been a:nr ri

amur nL -:Lon lrt ~nve f' z' ort rn-,ir 1i!v b -c nd

oox rD -.,3-I t' T~~ae~uhi ~is-n xr io:n cff

tlf u' .11ctfaor -KvaaCughhao been sent by ,7Genfzr&al BarryOf'

Chica%, c -o thr. Aluminum Ore Wrks here. Of' couri. E--t!ey

a'r ii. : b f.o "16 'icc 1ro G f t C e to tissue anty

or~r tobult tCey ' tre pui f,!,;fecderzlizec 6~ n.l~~~

.u Z z 1i e z - set I16' c ap ;h o p -ue her E a e r;I~ntno

vwiezr t.- -i etb een c o riu: ed or not.

Ir. RoT-- r. It h, C been or- u1!7t o te ne I t'houcht

tbat hoseat the etock-y xos wre :r.~s

Gen.. 1 t'k i r Wx o c rcj-, t t~ 'Jct~un--, i n

their touars of abotin,&ut t cL c i .anf, eso fortl



it richt be inti-re*tini- for ,rour eorittee as a mat -ter o

inform ~ t2.an o ~1o th lle total whexoftrobpzbrs

enlist(e-c ,rtn 4119 th cre .vre 56 bo had seen bore x

Etrv.cee

lffr. Johiron. VJen c'id they F-,et Tt

Gen. Dicksoni. I 4ill have to tak e tha t u ,e ,S

Y4itU -;il p iluait-n a, Wat I a a l o, r

win e to 21 ve you thioce compani r-: iich arrived each c ay:

hoir m, ny h C en bor6il, -rVIce, m6 8 forCxt'h. Is e '71 C

yiou h Ve irr. TIII~r ',re 44E w-ho Iliac- n ily Vt,-

n.-: z~ervice. There a er 405 .qho hJU ntsenIr e F-T

all.

W. F~~o Ea. Will "ou cquote Vtho: a7u r c a Cairi?l

G--n. Dic'Aec n.I am- uoting no-ir frrcn the r eijor t

of t-,e Bo=rc. of IC. gu ir y ap poi ccine: by3,t' e G 6ver norLo f tle

Sae. 0f'the 1411 t Gtal lisec 'en on utY 'here,

curirr-th L I., es 5c6 hac- 's~-n 'border 'zrv-1ce--that ie

3ffe,.ican - 6rvIce--44& bacL been n zllcto~'-~o, and

4 015 h-c been enlizctec robhably j fev.: Ca,q SomrethO"ine i~

th at.

You ~ni:e who arE famnilii.r with the elo eei

W~higtonof nwiI3tary matt .re - i recall the !Nazional

-Derf Aat tec,_:,e c-f:Pzczive June 3. 1910. All tV: c trccp

of cur etate -re eent--o -C- ttxican border al,hen :

caine b~ci : eur.o b: ~ctZC '

naoi~. uf~s~o.-th, In or(cer to coo in~n6dthe proion

Of YIL :cr-C-. flm-ferise Act. TcaG f c o 3 e , !aesa~t

of ice.o- on tlg,-ir Iart, wehror nrt V tey ::o-,)

tv
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A

rim I'm

30,

t ake Vith 0 oah.'

In April of ti . ve~r ti-e War Da3) ' s c a n

orer thz a4a.1 isn of ti ! Nt -6nal Guard who die not

tl1act~tb~iubLcribe to the nea NJat io nal 'Df ne t Act oath

by t he 2ernc of April ,roul(; bt dojpe frorrn t14e r 6'1 f;o I the

Naticnal Guard. Vthn t h -cy t hey fb i. lt Ii r taz a S as

simply xrierrm1ners, of z~is or ,aq !zed, -lit ia, but subjetct to

no dir1=ct.iLcn of ti-e Wc.r Dev,rtint, A ot ~itc~ing

in tle Na-,_- nb1 DE fen ae Act rvioiion ainy :y. That took

c:ui t e a n &T ~ r o M t IIE. rL ar Uof' a Itle ket t That wa s

due to a riua~:rber of r eric,nb, cu vi tFr eac

Into the r-iccrd. T*,A-t brimfly, in a ssntec c r t!,-o, many

of te tl rp chl-sse~r ore or l1 ;zE- cis-Uz-te6 v201 tle br de r

e:%,r i s T e;haoc ~on c' v,, It r n, tr an r, (cf

tce:ar o tm~T ey 1i-_i t a ren :eco-.d oath

at S-raficlo .vhentheyi ; eInj ec. a!?,, vach 0oat1;h

wat fzi or iv~~ar-tonby tle nalitia burewx tc 1; e an

o-at/t ,, ' -bc - e rotes-tek 1'-ixnE rxminielkered-~~

it ;s~:jns:rd

Mr. Cooy)-r. Tizat ie int- r- etiang. Wat CO 'rOU YterbL'_r

ti-rnt -cu ltook an obeon..e oath .aane-. vi-icli you rot t

:2ePn Yo c; ,a-, 01it?

Gen. Jc c. be-itLJc co-rI -i 1

w1-:- r i C.,o f 1 1c tr , t 11 tf .1t1 -a t I r nc .ac Er,

c -Te to our mobi'j,azaton Ca* at Sxa~f~c Ct e~ere

mno. 11iz31-C fo0r Me c un v v i c e, t -mieter bl an,.s 6 o Cr c

IT
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17 31

.rert,.z-ent in fro m tile War- Depar

Con~-!1ei jrintle. oath of rn-c.

Mas ;TI- ;e -".ca , sAdjutant-l

oahozQer tbadflVte men bhio tak

inobiiz-.s 3. n th ltt ea

Aup-uzt, Ir :bZr- Gz'

aanu the Natio~nal. Da -nee Act h~v

The ~t~ii offlctr cecicec tl

sent to hm fr~in Wzslnitcn ash

bec"aUze it contaiLn=co tlas oran:-

u ~tr 'i, 'oojdEr, i-,

13eNa c -z 1. D Ac t Erc. a:

tv INPNL in National Guarv, 170

cuts - qilite a fig-ire t our cua

whno Camze bcan6 esaiC-: "well,

twfo CCA'1.th 0

true, ir: all ~Ttu n 0!e

en.l t:- z z- o is I t t. ''

tLent That ma e ter blaink

t-r. Iinsie ted' to' the

Gener al, that if any aeiCiional

ce n- -th e t-a te cath-vae z

c na I fc- ee Ac t oa th. T7- i s

>&x t of A- Uesttie.1 at h

~An Aueut, I 'Rean Tun--

d l&-,oje efatctive June " rd.

hau.t tblt 'r)a n e -0.ic hh e e n

,U!4 ha- the one aniniztexc

t. ~~ tc o kthe imat z

~>t~ in 3 i t izabur c-au ien

oath .5 s iritnt unocer,

Q ,n c b o E.e o n, but It

f2 .en, if aj-jyr co n-, inue.d

oilc. )IL.we to ta&V5 the

YeNo Gof co ur e ~is

jeccuze her E re 0cha:Pz

xe have ireawcvtarcen

ha2.'cA 'I I I:: i

tP . -vte enlis-tm ente t-ot
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Act three years on the ntlve service ano three on the

reserve. I think "ou 7111 find that Tatever merit or cemerit

thers micht be in the National Guard, that was one o the

contenltlons there has been all the time about the reserve

allxt:ents, anc. thee cbajys from Illino bE Viho h-

already taxen twqo oati'e felt t'a.t they should be given,

crodit--they oicn't object to taking the three year period

ano so forth but they ought to_"* given credit for bI&t

they hto aeasiy cervec, and then uncer tie provisioni of

the firt :rUr h of' .tion qo, I thnk at as, of the

Naonal Defense Act, it .;s con Linaec. by IllinesE vigorously

by her governor rna finctlly it went to tie Jucce Acvocate

General, that tie ot' of Illinoas beanC dual in ite n ture,

came jathin th provian of hi. z :-t and that implied that

Ati there ivcas t lut Caul rutiA lity an t'> ab, tht pren

who htd ta en it $haul be constrea as embere of the

National Guaro fur the une .jirec. period of their cur6nt

enlttmieit jezlQo.

So thoe thine ,anu gen r 0 'oruamicne resulted in.

a gre:t ,rany ;tazn not debiring to t&-e the Natical Defense

Act oath. TIa; cat Con the orgZazniaton very .matermally.

I am not efenoinr it ne way or th other, but zimly

stating to you t facts.

At time the wrotrtor stl'4 for instace,- of an infantry

reb f as raise by tve ferc.l- government from its Loimer

fur':. to 2,05s off2cert ao men, anc other units in

r iative £roporton, with anstructnn e oW our-e, c recruit



f;,A-

Mr. flloO~j.er. Tiey ca!IeG it 2' ,O000O -v it%- officer's.'

to a r t1xn s 4

Gen. Dicsczon. 4,05, infantry repgirient. Noy it,

liae been raised under tl~t. e . thl e of organ izaticnriiaued

-in Aquutq I tbiL14 of +-,:a y:rar I to 31600 anid ko -thing.

Mr.C ooier. Anoi ~t L z:1.i c a.1ci a

G tn. D Ick -c n. Yts, z ir.

Mir. (1Ojtr, In ' fivl War tirit~eI beii , e as'I

have reuc., a thazc -an titut rtgi~ent.

Gtn. Dic,:-cr. In U~Spai ah-,krrne: acan War lktO td

ccnetit-atE a rt-i-m-nt. Nov, thtiefu.re, te e organ.12.o

ccnno'rs neay:r i'n~'(ia,:ely to riacruit ter~~l~tcru

comma. tti ~r'FCleir. c rT h; ccoI h t2for1 u

tbe Ew.,-t roior'ior o 1--nof' vtry',lirnitzee i er v ice anc4 rmen

o f no ~r v a ce in t rc-.ri ofcr&3~tn 'nt >r

11C ;,n 5. If caf~ll 'l-c ecmj; 'I cear111 - 1; Lte

anrluthe -/41r~qc~ulc tmly hav& }u o t-x Service.

I h-ave r-one into t' ia;r, ' andbcfi y, rolbably

it iZ not b-r~,ibt it civee :,o-z an icea of ta -- ao n a

ihly you 'have eo'rmnnyine.-:riencse neP.- or -rn of L'-ort b- rvice

I t i'ac air ig a 'tr anci t ~i cn -r acc Af 1-,a 1it c7' tr vi c e

t~it arm, ny ~cl-e'opa :' "L- tn i-- n:c-2.., '11"ViZO h.vt t --o co .Lth

11r C Co)r.P r -aI 1 ~tmGtntral 12ae

gEiven uIz all L"11--far"t,'tk tart Cermnm. qitli .; It ie i

up.

of

Rt
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acq~uain tea*

Gen. Dicaon. V, cy I i3 Cutest thaiB in a d diti on,

C,&ir ma n ± io mll te 0 1 Might "dc tbivth,.tI

To~o~~c th~ ~htrneof ,atrc'"llng t'-,_ ztra-tc in the

congi. Lcirtricta3, k ee~.in 1z tverybuoy off z",e -tr-te

I on't ,noaq 'i~ethir ve c; it ucsfl: or no t. The

ttistimony b er heCI mte iJlo ror nabl~yrit

lV. rlovr. Wert_,- h-zrz -cme lison the 35,rG?

Gten. Dic c n. Ytes, t Je e u a-illing on the 3r e

aoo 'non--I cont kov ~ ~ne but I rtf er'to it as the

"i LLnG.ThaL iz camatttlr nUL C111" Ir tig ~mn by,

t h. I bo -x CGof i n _. a ry 1. be. v -ac 11b0 :11 L,1 e Ci;r e c all td

arl h czinf 9 Ti l hr m the Of f'inxal f.tinnr--of

the boaro., but it ias im~ttlr of i.v c gtooyte rn

jury.

ICcL n t 1 nu e d t-t i cr _c n cm.; if ('Q.otaric I sayI

viieodl.A. ;o~~ ~yan ihz; -just cont inually

,;en-flZ fcai otto0 r t anIfrct l to k.4ace.

I fc anriat hat Eso f ar e my :riaI l b z-rv b," Io n .ent--

and you gri t1 emefl cc)'i 3uuf5 Vhat op;Jort,. at:,I hatwto d It-

anc- '±~~ I utilizea to vi,4 at--ano eo fur as 'my r.vqfw

x~n, h~ eC C~u2~t~ t~r~.V~in vsi,ry rotly

man:i-r. Iin -,'-~' I it ~ne-vciia irE

s~ner f:''flC5to ~h~ftctzh V thy ire 'It cl,('1rql-6*ttbi

O 3 i tth;J~ e~5~u ~ t

'4
le tri4zp but Txlt reL u!.L (f this tr,:%ntton 1jevaoo,

ad( :nt'±nof force, Llih - iranmbilit'y Of t'n

4~x~

'U

if'

Mumm



5"GoV er!nftM, L tO 7Urr1iier e%;C.;, Ui; t or t~aa nent e force

Vr. .To ln&c n. In .ihat ;jrtei-aar iay vre thIe'y eh~or

G~i. ic~c n S.-r. 0..' have 11at 4. Sva;me .i(hu'R ave

Vr . 3JAnsons. 16 v 'h tn~l3rc;,cur tri.-?

G zn. Dl C ~o n. Nc, I 4,n2- thnc tix -z a rbn h=re

zthat cio lhive a fSan.

Xr. JQ'Insc n. I -~a,, h. EifAnc ano cartrioree_-.

G eri. Di C 0 n. Oh :; 30 ear ~ro r-.

r.Juhnto a. If t',ey G 1cfl' Lve 'C a ~~I t 'IL.1

int,--rftre .oth theftir -u s iripgune i-nc. r- Ltr 1c;res.

c con t:Li iu ~~ rt oc, <r, o±r, on---i

I qmt .rsf sr to uone c tr i-i. TI e e ;rseo-rt i-r t:af t 6rA
I tcOO4 CI!C.i-_, Of tn rIr s ~~y o n te ra

cmn.ca-,,e(. ith S±ering-faLeio ' c otthe kt-.te fre eh

and hizi chief ctlty to CIQ M=C-0 1; _1 11 t tc. cLorp@&-fe. YOU

fgenL.t.rn, :Ou _vt i G v r t'e City, ill aj att

thle fadct t he *taL:nz of r c.ity tht 1ihave

theet t;o or vtiret rocari bult ,o .u eher n

to J.- ~tj r .. -- yo a Cx.n nt-.rol 1Afly vl but it

t, vi~tt c. 1 ac L to n ir c.1 eiirI n te t 'hb*O.o0:.lLtr,.c flo
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burning. I £r and c u n f ce t.I'J'n It &riu a 1-4 1i1t can be

abc~~r~i~nie.I (,.L cj itVby troll l bus 'as I

4 I tritc to ~~nri. it; tried to pr oIibI t it.

In uoiicntu t , I c ,i tie., iitl ~i r u in

of tl-= CL i f t ~~ II n Ce Lp tC, 1 dtail-z1loi ciere,

S the. fi m v :7 ;t',,-hiz ';'hC .7 t.

any a Z tmzit at inceric~iismf, s i. rm-, ue a eptcii.J. tail of,

ui~~,rtnri &o in em. hir.~-l

-"nt 'L C r,6 0U 1.. VI !I e Y0ou c L re.L. t; t i .1oaf f icul

to .- melij.-un-_ f to:; ,t cn L. -i of' Cot:ni r.TfrunM

ottclnr 0oflan all ey iha lth sa~cGi cLo

tou-ch ltcb to 'it -trc 'Crum.'ni itG coi ,of t-',ci e -t i nc r

me ~~Th!is--,ro.= uLaaJ r mtostly all tvc. xc;Q Os-

I re.~-r t.I !-.trourh z nuimtr 0! t>-r-1 anGr.sCre

Of t"~L e Jch.&Lrtre. pV ut a r m-n in front anc- an

in t> ri r tx- T!"t i S o0n "t i erarr1cn. aruntion

v 1t-i Lb -o 1u t i i:t r, t j u nto eh(,oot t I.,f'.. L mi-n he sav

z tt nc,- trch ,'i-r ;to th t b u iIt a.i I tha.nk itnt vo or

is on of tht i i- ,,(., u coniic~t :o'iat clv ur ~t e

anyb cv yto - ,~l r-vent. You c, nut:112e -"uir n~t

~f f ir 4Ut cunoatunz: :±III tr n 1n t t i'i b .',. 1 1
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Fr. JOhunon. He c.er.te alc n: the lines of a neak

thief?

Gen. Dic'ton. Exactly, in t dointss of th night,

he sneaks in bet en couple of' oi,-ciOs, thro4S a brand

in ano is 'one.

No v if I maL. Lu est one other t r entesn. I

oun't 'Lnt to tre se uyon the timt of t comnIttee.

Vr. JTohnon. Go allio.

Gen. Di eon. I inosr t.and thet zcstrmony has been

subittc to thit comrit ee-- it .iae in cctmeation vith this-

on the xzoraag of Juzy 3rd I met :izh th Ptanber of

torrarerce--tht il tV L64 tCdLu ecte ovr- to a errettln

they had.

Mr. Joviscn. What tI.e?

Gen. licszeon. I th~ii rhl mrasct :ttvt bten about 9

o0cloct on the morning: of Juil 3ro. I tent cver, to telie

meetanr; &o they JArV veVry JJCh - exercIetd about the

occurramne, and tc . abcoxbt c.gooc many tiunie .hicb I

ap1,relenu have been intruoucec before .i, fr::ittte as

vIaoence, ono to forth. They 18o talec about the

oealzration of miartial lav. They alitco about the concition

of tM city au so forth; .. no I tuw - to Lem: "No4, my

jucgient ±-: tatt I h-±ve got a present *4 rble'r. I amt

plannrint to tr tc 3inolt it, ,ncere iZ n." 'n

I outlinco i eIaborattci on ih It I huve alre...cy toxic you

gentm'en about tl otU- tributsng n- o inttructiun to puard
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Gt~n. - o.Yes.' ife'beres of Ot CnTop C - m ce

A nu-Swr of tinm, I ron't knrov w wfto all JV C:',htiit

a c t: n i he en t .t 1 -- c here, -so the eva±r

Zsiy, LIat on-t of'thl.. f f1ir, t,,en t Ir--td~otc-tiftee h~re--

0

anG foJlloving-it )p,, and tie seeions - 1 ijtlh tlie offIicere

and f C- Io ,iiangt i fcie ; n c
uce.A c 5ilgbfC_ i t very

minute. Anac I 6atic 'tbis, "If I' sp "no my rrcrning hertz _uith

you Cnlrtn 6 izcas_-inr- tC211d fl lZrA 6~ra r ;'hat

lted Up to I t and ico tt et i r tI am 01 c~ta *

losing in trying tojput -into tefftec %oA 1i: t Iti<d

*bring orcer out o f t:L-- it-,itlon._ Th at i e a matttz, Iof

ZubseL.utnt iqve--zgatiun. LEt T oe norti Lfl do thea

beat I c.Ln. If you,,,ente.5e-,n t i th lan I hia veo-uli n ed

he-re .i15 ooa, liet rme -o .1 u fl('c o tht be t I I to pu t

it into effre.t. "In Ot, r oros th~e -vay&rtop o~t',ir,,F is

to Erip it by,-tl, th0fro at cn cho k- it as soon as yo u gzt to

it. That is r~i I nt. ',130I vent out ano tried 'to co thrat.

I hm h ext cay-- n.y b e that n i ht-- do n't o-

in convert tionI had with the G, ernor I s-u iz rt to.

him thSat he co'ri Cosvn "nLI oo k ie tutLo r 7,r e -d

c Lo "it I~e- iitl- i ap'l ofC!'Com_,rcd, I thinik

at 9 o'clock, Bboat ninte o'clocx at night, he -arrived. I

am not sure hait :ic eon th l~o ight th ile third 'or low,rth.

I on't thlink th tt1le i!. o the dc it. Te

tcuLo Co'e GovCIrn(4 aboait tlhi nc.-e-

IT. John,-on (int~r~joszinr) Vi Theia-flnr ou fComercea
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testified that hie h -a t vis ad ti-Me Governor-o-f Illino ie that

a coloreect n h-td been Shot by rine'of the cmI-1inci a tro op a

-an a Vie 'Gov er nor h,-j sIntbe i uIei n vet tk atea- -ao 'this

-vith othtr condittirns-ould imv e1,-i te tle situation and

thiat vt ~Govefq~or 1h-c, ont fothAnC about it. T12at iae

r.1ytlie -Cauze of my x.V.i- flg to0 yous Yr. CI-i.rman, inF

rpef -rence to thief !,nat-,.-r. I cen't Ln o v, 4nthnt r ,tat a

tie testimony or not. I amn simno1 taking thet ne, -ae r for

it I.vnt to e- i t 3t~nnection thiat Vic Guvernar,,

in j,r shinca of hie m:vi cntu&o -vc .r -uni n w ;it'-,f

his p0 o, F ,ThnI an m no~tlcm.an of' this comqmIttft.

wrhoc'ioss him -6--o1c-t gt h-bo tom of-th~e

si u,,.iofl; to find1 out t ct con- a-:;! a bc.-c of

inkju,,iry of f i c% i'C- b I y i ono ae r of z;' Ccv rnr o n -3uly 11.

That hoacc o~f in. 1 ir- - tzrd so:-i5 -a-:^'-z-vitnecF-cez. T'e

haemacisan off Kci.a2. ot G'J-te&'1r fti

Ut~O fl the fl Ury. T 4,; I z . C t: C.4in t, Iiz r rOf the

Gove-rncr toi nqu r i n t o & I a cr LOra t t -c n uc

oe ofICers ann r .l nun of' n,-v2liafls, or

civil officers vhoet; Ic -ct or actio:iems : hv ±l' e~ix

on the :.u,)jzct loeirv, si~eanc G ti~Into cmo'

* report cot- h cn1 ~sgivinfl-'icee to or e.iating at'

the time in the d bove :e.jm~t~ult or riots or in any

w,.ay affect ift~tj -;L2 t :n ine tie troo;,s rc ch ed

the cit., or %:bn :uty Chzr-eto. Thet:bo o n nooc-o f

Br~ai~ G F:j eniry I.. R .vn sc aCin t: T zoretd etrvace

a t ~nHoisi.fon T t.-; G,:n~rc~t. JauvzE.S ±:t

r e1;1rzo) o0 f I Oi n Of -0of the ve-Zdea atn

I
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po stal inaleeOtion -- rri ; o lo n al T,;I..r A. r ovqj a

retied officer vho 1iz _-xu f vary promnn7m 1 w.Lrt n 1

ac'--~~~~b~ ~~-i±nW0 5 -cos him; flo n el

ilkot" T . Forma~n.,a. -in a' ,and heucdof one 'f'

tlle -rtLilry regi.nt t c Kior Rogar' P. To 11 Ia,

to br.Lng to ane. au.i i; z,,zr ;i.&c o t,! t dfo r , CI & .1 : F

our U,6 .Thy& e f u1 L 31 C.' inifou -i t io n

,AS IlT-L:r- ~COt!L,_dfl t 1Ztu:f-i rir

of r )L nhat ci ro flpl- -n., ri~eoC Co1 )y of t ii

I r~, IA 6L e box~. - i i-c ti zn .1 1ii jc z I t iln-4 e.

appaen t 1y It0 ni t .q 17C1C =n 'r :L 1t'.1 1 1-1;r,
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the board, the evidence that they gave there -. of which

there is a stenographic repott the same as your report will be

of this..will determine for your committee whether opportunity

was given them and what they testified to. I don't know

what they testified to.

Mr. Cooper. Are you aware of the fact that these

witnesses testifiedthat the moment they began to indicate

by their testimony that they had witnessed those violations

of duty by men wearing the uniform of a soldier, and

that they would be able to identify those men, immediately

this board of inquiry apparently began to hush up the inquiry

and indicated to the witnesses that they didn't want to

go along any further on that line?

Gen. Dickson. 3udge Cooper, may I suggest here,

your committeepundoubtedly composed for the purpose of

getting at the facts, and viewing the thing judicially.,.

because I know the ability of the individual members to do

that--will be able to in my judgment to determine-I have

no personal knowledge of that at allof course, therefore I

say that I suggest that you will be able to determine ine

reading the testimony ,the stenographic report of

testimony, of any of the gentlemen who have testified

by reading the stenographic report* 7just as you would

refer to this record here*- you xill be able to determine

whether or not they were shut off or whether they were not.

That is a matter I would have no personal knowledge of, but

the record is there, and covers it, and the committee _can

tell whether or not they were by referring to that record.

&

>4



Mr. Cooper. But the attitide of the officers*lI am

just stating the testimony of the witnesses.

Gen. Dickson. Oh surely.

Mr. Cooper. The manner of the officers would not be

indicated by the stenographic record, and some of the things

they said may not have been officially reported. The whole

thing was secret.

Gen. Dickson. I ould not be in a position to speak

on that.

Mr. Cooper. Well, of course not. You don't know

anything about it.

Gen. Dickson. You appreciate the fact, Judge Cooper,

that I should be very glad to respond if I could.

Mr. Cooper. That is all right, General. I understand.

Mr. Poster. You have explained here in reference to the

desire for declaring martial lax after you came here, and

your explanation to the Chamber of Commerce in reference to

that. Now I would like to ask you this question: What is

the rule when the militia goes into a toxn or a city with

reference to reporting to the Mayor and what he has to do

with reference to the disposition of the troops and so on?

Gen. Dickson. Under the law of Illinois, Dr. Foster, under

the law of Illinois a civil officer such as the sheriff or

mayor when he has a situation which he determines is beyond

his control to handle, may officially call upon the Governor

of the state to send an armed force. Under the law of the

4t;
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state, further, when thatoroe is sent it is ordered to report

to 1the civil authority who has made the official request,

and under the law that force acts.-I quote the exact language,

*in strict subordination to the civil authority.' That

much I quote. Therefore every order that was directed 1by

the Governor with reference to sending any officer or

officers-.for instance, these companies and so forth here..

the company 4as directed.-the company dommander was directed

to report his force to the Honorable Fred W. ollman, Mayor

of East St. Louis and so forth, and act under his orders.

low when I came to East St. Louis as a direct

representative of the Governor, as I have already explained,

my first act upon arriving at the citykk ATwas to call

up the Mayor and report my arrival; and the Vayor's reply

to me was 0I am glad you are here. I want you to

take charge of the situation and restore order.* I

*considered that my authority u~der the Mayor, and I

proceeded to do it to the best of my ability. There is

this distinction that folloms--which is generally carried

in all military text-booksaof the subject: Ha ig reported

to a civil authority .. we will suppose for instance that I

were reporting to the Mayor of East St. Louis this minute,

and there was a mqb congregating in this street, and I had

a force of troops here that had reported to me. The Mayor

would say to me 0I want that street cleared and that mob

dis'oursed. Just that minute, and with that his authority
Then

ends. the authority and responsibility rests in the

officer in charge off that military force to disburse that mob
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and clear the streets in other words, carry out his

orders, and it is no part of the responsibility, or

ano right of the mayor, having given the general directions, as t)

what he wants done, as to how that should be carried out or

the means to be employed.

Yr. Foster. That is shat I was getting at.

Gen. Dickson. In other vords, the responsibility of

disburaing that mob, whether it is with castard pie or

bullets, the responsibility is up to the commanding officer

of the military forces, and the Mayor can't indicate..

that.when I say *indicate" he can't effectually indicate nor

direct nor supervise the manner or means to be employed in

carrying out the general directions.

Mr. Poster. So that when you called on the Mayor after

your arrival in the city, after 12 o'clock July 2nd and

the Vayor said to you that he wanted you to take charge and

restore order, that was full authority for-you to go and

in your judgment, what was best? The details were then

left to you?

Gen. Dickson. I considered that full authority.

Mr. Foster. You did not further consult the Mayor in

reference to what the details should be?

Gen. Dickson. Except as a matter of information.

Mr. Foster. I understand.

Gen. Dicicson. I considered that full and sufficient-
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general authority from 'the Mayor of East St. Louis to me.

as a representitive of the GOvernor in charge of the military

forces--I considered that general instructions for me to

restore order in East St. Louis. What followed that was

not the Hayor's responsibility in the restoration of that

order. It was mine. If I vas mistaken, the responsibility

was mine, because that is the way I considered it. He had

given me his general instructions, hich was a blanket

instruction, and I proceeded to the best of my ability to

do the thing in the 'may I thought it shoube done, having

to assume responsibility for it, that would carry out his

general instructions.

Mr. Foster. Now there have been other riots in the

state from time to time since you have been in -office?

Gen. Dickson. . ytV.
Mr. Foster. This is not the first one?

Gen. Dickson. Oh, no.

Yr. Foeter. Nos vhat is usually the rule.-I mean

by that when you arrive at a town and you of course call

on the civil authorities, shdiher it be sheriff or mayor,

or whom it may be--is it the rule that they give you that

instruction?

Gen. Dickson. Oh, yes.

Yr. Poster. Blanket instructions for you to do what

you think best to restore order, and you act under that

authority?

Gen. Dickson. Yea, Dr. Poster, in the matter of some

JD4 ~~
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experience in those things, of course it is true, as you

recognize that every situation is like & tub, it sits on

its own bottom; it has its own peculiar angles and features.

We have had to Icall the troops of this state mort times in

the past seven and a half years than in the entire

preceding history of the state, since the admission of

the state into 'the union inlO10. That is a startling

statement. That hasn't all been riot troubles. There

have been floods, the Cherry mine disaster, and so forth.

But I was in~both of the race riots in Cairo, the race riots

in Springfield, and different troubles. I have found from

my experience this, that when troops get on the ground, of Cjw&d"

there is necessarily a chaotic condition. That is a legal

precedent for their being called for v.a situation which is

beyond the control of the local authorities to handle.-.that

is presumably so. The troops get on the ground, and in every

instancew-and I have served now, wells under Governor Dineen,

and his successor, Governor Dunne, and now Governor Lowden,*

immediately, if I am at Springfield when the troops are

ordered, I am sent to the ground directly as the represents.

the of the Governor, and I always found this, I think without

exception, Dr. Poster, that just as quickly as I have

gotten on the ground the local civil authority, whether it

be sheriff or mayor, to whom I have reported, has been very

glad and very willing to say, *No here you handle this thing.

That is what they have got to do as a matter of fact. I think,

that i3 probably what Yayor Mollman had in mind when he said

64
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that.

Gen. Dickson. With reference to the causes of the

riots, I couldn't give this committee any intelligent

information because I know nothing about it. I have not

gone into it. As I have explained before the thing I was

trying to do was to do the job immediately before me, and

the job that the milit ry was here to do.

Mr. Cooper. Residents of the city would more able to

tell. accurately about ohat the causes, rather than anybody

who lives so far away as you do.

Gen. Dickson. Yes, sir. There may be many suggestions

as to remedies. I don't know vhat they may or may not be,

to me, 'Now just take charge of thesthing and restore order

In East St. Louis," at least I a been mistaken in assUMp"

tion, but I asumed that was sufficient authority, and I

proceeded to do so.

Mr. Poster. That is the usual thing?

Gen. Dickson. Yes, sir.

Yr. Poster. I want to ask you another question-*

I don't know whether you want to answer it or not. If you

don't why don't answer it.-Just say you don't care to anorer

it. There has been testimony here by witnesses as to the

cause of the riots, and they have suggested remedies**

same very intelligent men. Do you care to express yourself

upon those proposition If not, why do not do so.'

Gen. Dickson. Well, Dr. Poster, .*if you will excuse

me, I don't mean to be discourteous.

Mr. Foster. I want you to use your own Judgment about

F,
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but this comes to my mind, born of my experience and

observation while performing the duty that I was sent here

to do. It is probably an impolitic remark. The best

way, in my judgment*-and I!say that as a generality for East

St. Louis and every place else_-the beat way and the only

way in order for a municipality to exist is for Its

constituted authorities, backed up by the moral sentiments

of the community, to rigidly, impartially, justly, firmly,

but surely enforce the law.

Yr. Cooper. I think that is a good answer, General.

Gen. Dickson. That is the answer. If that is don .*

I say tis as a generality, then nobody can be*-well I

won't ear *heard 'o complain,* but the degree of credence

to be given their complaint is more or less minimized

by the fact that while things were smoldering nobody

appeared to be doing anything to grip it by the throat and

to make--create a condition where subsequent lawlessness

and disorder could not possibly exist. Now if, Doctor,

the city of East St. Leu - t:ey :s vab3tau;. a.

the test.-I understand that bet-veen the time of the first

riot, which was that in which the troops were called in, and

the second rict, that so far as the citizenship was con.

cerned, practically nothing was done. You gentlemen may know

whether that is in the testimony or not. I think.that

probably could be very easily establisbed- -practically

nothing was done.

Yr. Foss. You mean from Yay 20th?

Gen. Dickton. Yes. I think practically nothing

", "'amm", ---?M I
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was done.* I may be doing somebody an innjutice, but that

is my judgment about it.

Mr. Johneon. Between May 28th and what time?

Gen. Dickson. July 2nd, to cope with the eituetion

which every citizen in Xast A. Louis knew existed, whatever

the causes might have been. This committee of"One Hundred

that has been referred to in the testimony here, it la my

recollection, so far as I went into it while I was here on

duty.-ar I met with those gentlemen, I think, every day, or

almost every day, the Chamber of Commere., and so forth.-

I don't think that was formed until after the second riot.

They were locking the door hfter the horse had gotten out.

Kr. Pose. The Sommittee of One Rundred should have been

formed after the riot of May 28th?

Gen. Dickson. Yes. Not from the verfinute the Governor

of this state came to Mast St. Loute and met with that

Chamber of Commerce, he took the position, which every

citizen shouldd take, that the question was better or not

a constituted municipality in the state of Illinois was

capable of self-government, and whether or not a city of

sixty or eighty thousand peo-le could control the lawlessness

and properly, under their municipality, by their civilL

authorities, the city ad county ae4+"- xith the support of

citizenship of intelligence and patriotism--whether or not

that community would be able to guarantee to every man,

woman and child, no matter what their race, color or creed,

the prottection of life and property under the law to which
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they are entitled; or whether the state of Illinois would

have to send and keep an armed force in a community

to do that thing for them. Nov that has been the ttet.

That has been the trial, and the Governor has insisted

that the citizenship and the officials of this city so order

their house that they could Justify themselves in the

existence of a municipality. WAer 44a committee has

waited on the Governor, particularly I say in connection

with the witldrawl of troops.-and incidentally in passing

I will say that along about the 6th or 9t1) of July I left

herecaIed away in connection with some matters that

I have in charge at-headquarters under the exemption act,

being of course more or less busy, and General Hill, now on

the border succeeded me here and carried out the program

I have laid out. But when it came to the proposition of

withdrawal of troops, I am speaking now more particularly

with reference to these federalized troops of the

Sixth Infantry that aere left on duty here.- when it became

apparent that the government was going to withdraw them

away and send them away, a committee of the Chamber of

Commerce waited on the Governor about replacing them.

Yr. Poater. Was that a committee of the chamber of Commere

or the committee of One Hundred?

Gen. Dickson. Don't know. I may be In error on that.

In my mind, Dr. Poster, they ae interlocking directorate

I may be wrong, but asking about the retention of trOOPa,

and so forth, and the Governor said, 1It is ti:me you people

Now
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down there made up your minds either to go out of business

as a nannicipality or sustain yourselves properly under the

law as a munic ipality. I am not quoting his wordss but that

w-is the effect of it. He was advocating a new police force,

and I understand that s'nce that time the business men have

raised $105,000. and they have appointed a new police board.

Put during the time I was here, Dr.Foster, there was but one

purpose for which I was here, and that was to restore order

and protect the lives and property of the people of this

a 00omnity.

The question came up with reference to employees'

colored employees on the other side of the river, about

my sending guards over there to bring them back. That I

refused to do. I said:tbat evidently there was a great

industrial pro ition mixed up in this thing--that is as to

the cause. I may be wrong about that but it seemed so

from the information you would gather and that if I sent

armed guards across the bridge to bring anybody, white or

black, over here, that it would taken as an indication

that I was including myself beyond the pro-o-ition of preserving

life antoreYr here in East St. Louis. aBut I said this

to the Chamber of Commerce; I said this to the Committee of

One Hundred; I said it to Yr. Charles Nagel who came

over here with some colored men from St. Louis, that any man,

woman or child regardless of their color who wanted to walk

the streets of East St. Louis, and came here of their own

volition, so far as the military .vas concerned, would be
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protected in that right to the absolute limit of the armed

force of the state of Illinois. That was my reply

to that. That was my reason a m for statit that

position.

Yr. Cooper. Was he the man, Charles Nagel, Secretary of

the Interior under Taft-or Commerce?

Gen. Dickson. The same man, Wr. Cooper.

Wr. Cooper. Commerce I guess it'was.

Gen. Dickson. I don't know which. Now getting back

just a second to be Dr. Poster's question, there is only one

way that the municipality can live, and that is the fearless,

impartial, prompt, just, firm, specific enforcement of the

law and the protection of the life and property of every

citizen, andithey can't live any other way.

Now the remedy.-there may be many remedies suggested,

but in a broad way my firm belief is, from the experience

and observation I had here, that if--I am not saying they

are not doing it, I don't say thateuthat if the civil

authorities and the reputable representative citizenship

of East St. Louis--whom I regret to say appeared between the

first riot and the second to have been doing more oratory

and less actiont-will simply take the firm stand that

this shall be a community of impartial, just, expeditious

enforcement of the law, I think you have solved the problem.
Mr. Foster.

The citizen who lives in a community must exercise his

influence and his action to do what be can to have the

officers enforce the laws?

Gen. Dickson. There isn't any question about it. I

W,4
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will say in addition to that, if I may interrupt you right

there, that the per cent is arbitrary. Purely for illustration,

in my experience in disturbed conditions in localities,

particularly labor conditions.I will put it that way*.

75 per cent, no 50 per cent, of our troubles are due to the

fact that the average citizen is playing both ends against

the middle in the local altuation. He is assisting and aiding

and abetting one end from the front door and the other end of

it from the back door.

Mr. Poster. He too often is afraid that it might injure

his busiass?

Gen. Dickson. hactly. Then 25 per cent of the rest of

our trouble in thealtuat2on is due to the fact that the average

citizen appears to be willing tSlet George do it.* When I

have met a situation like that I have insisted on this being

done, Dr. Foster: I have insisted on it because there must

come a time when troops of necessity must be withdrawn from a

situation and somebody locally has got to begin, while the

troops are there, to build to take care of themselves. If I

may suggest a situation concretely, I had a case at Taylorville

some years ago. There is no need of going into the merits of

the trouble why we were there. Sufficient to say that we were

there and we had been there a number of days. Everybody was just

laying back on their oare, you !mow, because they knew we were

there trying to handle it. The, sheriff was going out into the

country and getting country boys to be deputy sheriff, and

so forth. I said to him when morning, "Sheriff I believe I

can say something that might be of benefit to you in this matter.'

7
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By the way, we were sitting in Judge McBride's office,

Doctor, whom you know very well.

Mr. Foster. I know him very well. A splendid man.

Gen. Dickson. That was just about ten minutes to

twelve. I said, 'If you will just take a memorandum book

and as the banker down here stands in his doorway getting

ready to go to lunch, watching the soldiers patrolling

up and down, take his name; when the dentist comes down,

take his name, when the baker shop man comes down, take his

name, and let's go and make depty sheriffs out of those

fellows.' And that is exactly what they did, and these men

said, '0, my goodness, we can't serve; it will close up

our business, and so forth." The answer was, "Well y-

you have brought a lot of fellows in here that have buiness

in their home localities. You tre willing to close them

r up to come here and protect your own community, and you

ought to be Nilling to help.' Fortunately the sheriff

said, 'If you don't do it I am going to compel you. 7ou

know what the law is.' We stopped that riot in

twelve hours. Why? Because they got hold of everybody

in that community and said, "Here, we are carrying you on

our books. We are accommodating you and so forth; and

you have got a situation which closes us. We have got to

get together on this thing." And they finally got together

and adjusted it by arbitration, and went back to work.

Yr. Cooper. Now right there you have made a very

forceful statement, but let'Asee if we have yet reached

the bottom of thiks problem.

A
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Gen. Dickson. You mean the industrial problem?

Mr. Cooper. Yes.

Gen. Dickson. Oh, no. not at all. We haven't touched

the priheiple of it, no.

r. Cooper. But that Is what was the matter with the

rioters everywhere, mast of them.

Gen. Dickson. Yea, air, there Is not any question about

that.

Mr. Cooper. Well 4 ahat confronts the American

people is this: How can we solve this industrial problem so

as to prevent the recurrence of these riots. Now this is

the industrial problem, as I see it--or the elements of it:

Capital can't do business without labor; labor is

dependent for its daily wage to keep body and soul together

upon its daily wage. Labor nust bave emptrment. In other

words they depend upon each other. I am not saying that

Abraham Lincoln was right or that he was wrong, but he said

that labor was entitled to first consideration because it

was so helpless. But be that as it may, I will just state

the prcblem. Now then.conditions surrounding workingmen,

they thinkare bad. They have wives and children dependent

upon them for support--many of them. They love them and

want to do the very best they can to provide for them and to

prepare for old age They think that the prices of the

necessaries of life have increased much more rapidly than

their wages have increased. In other words, while they

may be getting a few dollars more a month than they were
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getting some years back, yet as a matter of fact the

wages have been substantially reduced because of the

increase in the cost of living and they proteet*-they

present their case to their employers; the employers

refuse to yield to their demands in any particular, and

the workingmen become discontented. They are obliged to

go on under the old conditions and get the old wages or

go to the poor house or starve. Now that is the

alternative , isn't it?

Gen. Dickson. Yes, largely, I think.

Mr. Cooper. Well, they have got to that point. 'Hre

we have ge, -good citizens .- not all laboring men are good

citizens, not all capitalists are all good citizens. Phman

nature is pretty much the seme. whether a man is rich or poor

but onexxxks man makes demands of this sort and the other

man denies it, and so they step out and say they can't

endure it any longer; it is wrong the other man says,

"All right, if you don't like it, you can go; we can get

plenty of men to take your place and work under those

conditions for wages that you say are just enough to keep

body and soul together." Thep they go to a city

and get strike breakers.-white strike breakers. There are

are companies that furnish white men to break strikes. But

whether they are white or black the influx of the strike

breakers adds to the indignation of the men who .valk out,

does it not?

6wmmmom
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W. Cooper. Whatever the complexion of the strike

breakers, the indignation is increased. 1.Well, the employer

refuses to arbitrate; he says, "There is nothing to

arbitrate." Now haven't we reached the problem right there?

Gen. Dickson. Positively. There is no question

about that, Judge,

Yr. Cooper. There you are right there.

Gen. Dickson. You have reached the big problem, In

my judgment in our national life.

r. Cooper. Exactly. The biggest problem in our

national life . Under our doctrine of individualism

-- that is that each man must take care of himself we have

developed a remarkableAin some respects-prosperity

for a great many people; and yet is it true, or isn't

it true, as some writers and students say, that there is

gradually growing up in this country what for centuries

has been the curse of Europe, class?

Gen. Dickson. Yes, I think that is true. I am

inclined to think there is much in that.

W. Cooper. And are we obliged to consider that

question impartially from all sides, without any question

of vindictiveness, or without any spirit ft arrogance, but

with the desire to dokat ie just and farfor all people

interested? That is the way to consider it, Isn't it?

Gen. Dickson. Oh, yes.

that.

There is no questiojabout

tM
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Gen. Dickson. Oh, unquestionably.

Mr. Cooper. Do you knoa of any qay that the return

of these troubles can be prevented except by some adjustment

where the trouble begins, between employer and his employees?

Gen. Dickson. If that thing that you suggest, trouble

between the employer and employees.

hr. Cooper (interio sing). And the strike breakers

brought in to tKe the place?

Gen. Dickson. Whatever the cause of a difficultyK

might be of course naturally, necessarily before an

ultimate cure can be reached you have got to treat the causes

but what those causes are or how they can be treated I am

absolutely at a loss to kiom or even suggest to you.

W. Cooper. I knov, but there is the problem

and me might just as vell talk about it plain and candidly

without any attempt to evade ar dodge around it. There is

the problem right there.

Gen. Dickson. In other ,mords, Judge, going back to

our boyhood days when .e used to attend the old district

school and found the stumpt out in the yard and at recess

would go out and put a board across it and one fellow

mould get on one end and another on the other s xe would

have a teeter board and everything would go all right as long

as the equilibrium was preserved, but once in a while one

fliloN would slip off his end of the board when the other

fellow .as up in the air, and then there was trouble. Noi

your problem is to find out how the fello;r .vho is about to

, AP
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slip off his board and is not desirous of doing it Is to

be taken care of.

Mr. Cooper. Exactly.

Gen. Dickson. Well, I don't know.'

Mr. Cooper. 'Tov of couree I don't want you to

understand labor leaders are always right in their demands

not at all. I thinX labor organizations sometimes have had
mho secured,

men txizzanx control--or at least become influential ta

their ranks.-I$o & & not deserving of the positions they

occupied, and did 1abor an injustice, and xere unre nable

in their demands. I have had laboring men tell ie that

themselves. But on the other hand, the other man isn't

always right either. There are many kind hearted, burmane

employers; many of them sho have come up from the

ranks themselves and they understand the conditions that

confront labor, and th- hardships that lhbor endures.

They are kindly disposed, and they have little trouble with

the workmen. But on the other hand there are many rich men--

and we might as -vell the facts--who worship mney.

Avarice has no conscience has it, if it is pure avarice?

Gen. Dickson. I have understood not.

Mr. Cooper. Everybody understands not,And there a

man worships mney, 4 thinks only of getting money, the question

of human rights doesn't enter into the problem so far as he

is concerned much, does it?

Gen. Dickson. I couldn't think so.

.r. Cooper. Nov then how can the community be protected

from trouble like that. that are absolutely inevitable

IT
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because of human nature itself and the elements that go to

make it up axexpt by some w-say of adjusting the difficulties

between their employer and the workmen?

Gen. Dickson. Whyjudge, unquestionably underlying

any condition of unrest in a community which occasions an

outbreak, and so forth, those outbreaks have their causes,

whatever they might be, and you neverAcan permanently curs

until you have treAted the causes. Now I don't know,

frankly, Judge, .. 1 think I grasp your point. '.bat I don't

know the remedy for that.

Mr. Cooper. Now employers form organizations. We

read about them frequently, don't we?

Gen. Dickson. Oh, yee.

Mr. Cooper. It is a fact that some open shop employers

form agreements among themselves?

Gen. Dickson. I don't knoor .

Mr. Cooper. But you have read about it?

Gen. Dickson. I have read about it, yes. but I don't

know.

Mr. Cooper. Now how can unorganized labor.-and I

am not taking either side of it; I am putting the problem

as it confronts any man who is intelligent enough to know

what the elements are and frank enough to state it_.-howy can

unorganized labor, the individual workingman, who thinks

that he is being wrongfully treated, get his rights from a

combination of employers single handed?

Gen. Dickson. Well, no,, to be frank about it, thatn.....
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is the problem before us- a very big problem, Judge. There

isn't any question about that.

Mr. Poss. Might I add, doesn't that line of argument

lead practically to one thing, and that is, compulsory

arbitration?

ar. Cooper. Well, it leads to arbitration, I am not

saying compulsory or not.

Yr. Foster. That is a question of compulsory arbitration.

That is Uk* problem for us to take up here.

Yr. Pose. Well it is either voluntary or compulsory.

Mr. Foster. Well, I would have to argue the question

whether you wanted to put compulsory on the country or not.

Yr. Cooper. I wasn't intimating -vhat the remedy was,

but I was just getting from the General shat he thoughtsf,&V4 t

14e conditions~w****

Mr. Foster. There isn't any queatto -bout the problem

between capital and labor. Many times the refusal of

open shop factories and industrial concerns to treat with

men who are organized, and yet organized as Mr. Cooper has

said, leads to trouble.

Now I wanted to ask you this question. You had some

understanding, as I take it, that there was possible some

feature of this kind connected with the trouble in East St.

Louis. You spoke about Mr. Nagel, ex-Secretary of

Commerce wanting an escort for these men, white or black,

coming across the bridge to the industrial concern in which

the -vorked and trying to keep the state free from

lUl
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a participation in a question of that kind, you refused to

act as a guard for men who desired to work in these

industrial concerns here?

Gen. Dickson. Yes, sir.

idr. Poster. And attempted to properly perform your

duty here only as to restoring order and preserving peace

in the city of East St. Louis and not take any sides in

any industrial dispute' that might exist .inithe cityth&

East St. Louis?

- Gen, Dickson. Exactly, doctor. For instarne I couldn't

conceive that I-*

Yr. Foster (interposing). Let me say this: I think

your action was extremely commendable, and you were cautioned

in that manner not to take sides in industrial concerns

here ahdo use the soldiers of the state for that purpose.

Gen. Dickson. I said fery franiky, and I think that

the gentlemen of the Comnercial Club will bear me out, or

the Business Men's association, or Mr. Nagel will bear me

out in my statement that however-- that my domain

and Jurisdiction .as the city of East St. Louis for the

purpose of the preservation of law and order and the

protection of life and property; and that an man, woman or

child, regardless of their color or condition, who came to

East St. Lo Ve would be fully and amply protected in their

right to their life and property.

Mr. Poster. And you didn't propose that if there were

strike breakers here--and I am not saying there .ere-- but

I mmgm
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if there were strike breakers here whom these men in

industrial instutions wanted protection for to take their

men to the shops to break any strike that might exist, ou

didn't propose that the state guards should be used for

that purpose?

Gen. Dickson. No, absolutely# Dr. Poster. I took

this position: lThere are only t.yo classes of people

that se know in this situation, that is the law breaker

and the law observer. It doesn't make any difference

what is the color of his hair, race or previous condition

of certitude, nor his relation to his employer or employee,

if he iarbreaking the law he Is the fellow we are after;

and if he is not breaking the law we leave hijalone.

Mr. Foster. I am glad you said that. Now I had

some experience, if I may state it, in the long hearing of

a strike investigationin which I saw that shen the mtlitia

#as sent into a community to preserve order that they
2 in--

aoreAthat they had certain guards around the mines, and

they disarmed the strikers and the guards and immediately

sore in to the state service all the mine guards around

those institutions; not only doing this, taking the men

who were in the pay as mine guards of that particular mine owner

but putting them into the service of the state, putting a

uniform on them, with a gun in their hands, and still on

the payroll of thehine operator, and pay of the state too.

There is nothing of that kind that existed in your organiza.

tion?

All,
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Gen. Dickson. Absolutely not?

r. Foster. I as glad to know it.

Gen. Dickson. I want to say this that much of the

possible critician.*I will ay this very frankly- ve have

got absolutely nothing to conceal about these thing so far as

I have any information. I think that much of the opposition

that comes from Illinois isfrankly, from labor union

organizations to the mlitia proposition, some of it due to

one reason, some to another, but not the least due to sch

conditions as you suggested. Now on every occasion

since I have been Adjutant-General--and I invite an

investigation of this statement.-I have in every instance in

which I had troops on duty, taken the one sole solitary

position that I took here, that those troops know nobody,

know no class, knox no question of the rights and wrongs of

a precedent--if there soulde one. They know but the

law breaker and the law observer. They are there for

the specific purpose of preserving life and property, and

restoidng order and nothing else; and they have no

individual conviction about the merits or the demerits of

the case. Further than that.-I am getting directly to your

proposition--I have seen this sort of a situation.-I have

gone further than the case you suggest, where I have gone

into a situation reporting to a sheriff for instance, and

I have discovered that the sheriff had deputized as

deputy sheriffs men in the employ of either side to the

quarrel that brought about the lawless condition. In such
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cases I have insisted sht/ta condition precedent to successful

cooperation, that relation abould be immediately severed,

and that no man should be deputized to perform the pice

functions of the state who had any connection with either

side to the controversy.

Mr. Foster. That is right. May I say this: In that

investigation there was a man who came before the committee

in unifor..J

Mr. Cooper (interposing). Where was this?

Yr. Poster. In Colorado.

Mr. Poster. He sat there in that uniform and testified

that he bad previously been mine guard, paid two dollars

a day. He was sworn into the state service when the militia

went in there, and he vas armed and was drawing pay from

the state and from th mine owners at the same time.

And I want to say this*-and I believe every man will

agree.-that you take men on a strike who are striking

for better conditions, better working conditions, for

better wages--the wages may be all right, but the working

conditions may be intolerable-'and you cannot preserve order,

you cannot preserve the peace in any community where that

conditioning, and no sort of respect can ever come for the 4

where such conditions exist.

Gen. Dickson. I %thkk agree witjU * abedlutely.

I will go further than that in elaboration of what I have

just said with reference to my attitAde on the matter of

deputizing employees of a concern involved in the trouble.
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had a situation last summer. you know probably that

under the state law deputy sheriffs are paid not to exceed

two dollars per day, which is an old statute.-I think 30

years old. We had a situation last summer here I was
eighty-

on duty five days alone without troops in a big cement

situation. It was in LaSalle County, Oglesby and LaSalle.

There were three big cement mills in town five miles apart.

I was there 05 days alone without any troops at all. Now

this station arose: The sheriff says--we were insisting

incidentally on the local authorities doing something to

protect themselves. I don't mean the individual but the
they

county. The answer came that we couldn't get deputies for

two dollars a day. They could go into the mills there in

that county and get three dollars and four dollars a day

and why take a chance of being a deputy sheriff? The sheriff

was honest about it. He tried to get them but he said, "You

can't expect men to work for tso dollars a day aith the

risk of a deputy sheriff in a troubled situation when they

can go out here and earn three dollars or four dollars without

taking any risk of public disorder." And it sas suggested

to that sheriff that if he would put these deputies on-.

I don't mean from the plan, understand, but I mean the men

outside--that if he would put .. they didn't pick any man,

didn't say, "If you will put John Jones on" but "You get

the men, the deputies, and the plant:will pay the difference

between shat the state allows and what is required to get them.*

I said absolutely no.

4,
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Mr. Poster. That's right; you are right.

Gen. Dickson. Because a man who is a peace officer,

whether he is in uniform or out of uniform, in a disturbed

situation where people from ither side or both sides may or

may not be conscientious In it.either one believes in their

grievance, as the case may be--there is only one way

he can preserve order and that is to so conduct himself and

so handle the situation rom every viewpoint that to the

best of his earnest ability he impresses upon everybody

concerned in both sides of the controversy that his purpose

Is to be absolutely fair.

Mr. Cooper. Well, General, I think yo]have made

a mo t pf o 4,- 1 e 16, 1, i

!Lr. GooOfr. I l t>a .

cai tolerJrt, "out in th- aeistionsI lput to you in he

Industrial pro I ws c:i' 1 7- to get back to the

real cause.

Yr. Raker. I Rant to ask the General a few questions.

as to enforcement of the law in the matter. You got here

that night about 12 o'clock?

Gen. Dickson. About 12.15, yes.

VM. Raker. You found in change Colonel Tripp?

Gen. Dickson. Yes.

Mr. Raker. And Colonel Clayton?

Gen. Dickson. Colonel Clayton i+as here too.

I-'
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Yr. Eiker. What is the duty of the state militia

as organized as it vas here at that time in regard to what

they shall do vhen they find meactually participating in a

riot, burning property, or actualy proceeding to and taking

the lives of citizens?

Gen. Dickson. TO stop it.

Mr. Raker. Well, how?

Gen. Dickson. By the use of whatever force or means

may be necessary to accomplish the purpoSe*

Mk. Raker. Is that the general rule and regulation?

Gen. Dickson. That is the lag. The law says they

shall be justified in usinrtsuch force as may be necessary

to do the thing that is to be done.

Yr. Raker. Well, if you a" ten or twelve men dragging

a man on the street with a rope around hi neck, proceeding

to kill him, shat is the usual methcd with the militia

in dealing with a bunch of that kind?

Gen. Dickson. I assumneAou are referring to the circum-

atance that Colonel Tripp testified to yesterday.

Mr. raker. I didn't refer to any particular case, but

just taking the concrete case to start with.

Gen. Dickson. I am referring to the concrete case.

Mr. Raker. An abstract case, I meant to say.

Gen. Dickson. I should think the duty would be to stop

the assault, rescue the tnan, prevent the continuation of it,

and arrest the perpetrators and all who were aiding and

abetting.
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Mr. Raker. ell, do you fool around until the men

get away.

Gen. Dickson. No, when I say stop,m I mean stop

Mr. Raker.

Sr.Agowstop them?

Gen. Dickson. By:*hatever means may be necessary to

do it, but do it.

Mr. Raker. If it is necessary to take the lives of each

one?

Gen. Dickson. Absolutely; whatever is necessary.

That is a matter of judgment and discretion for the officer

in charge. He may or may not make a mistake, but that is

the thing he has irmind. Now, whether, juet as I said

before, whether or not in his judgment accomple4.in- that

purpose one way or accomplaii4Manother way, is a matter of

judgment and discretion, and under the same set of circumstances

your judgment and mine and yours and that of Congressran

Poss might differ as to the means to do it, but the end is

the same. that is, I mean the end in view.

Mr. Faker. Well nos if you had taken a lot of men

who are actually rioting, who had already killed one or two

men, and you got them together, took them to prison, what is

your duty with reference to those men?

Gen. Dickson. Up until the time martial law is declared,

it Is our duty to turn them over to the civil authorities.

Mr. Raker. Well, have you any further duties than simply

to turn them over?
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Gen. Dickson. Oh yes, we follow it up and see if we

cannot assist in the pro secutior and conviction. Now I

want to say--which I have left out be fore--in connection

with the determination of the Governor to cooperate in

every xay..which leads up to it, and the question suggested...

that this stenographic report and finding of this board of

inquiry1-which of course covered things before I got here.-

was turned over to the Attorney General of this state and

used by him in connection with the grand jury proceedings*

±hat you recall that the Attorney General stepped in and

asisted the state's attorney of the county here--against
at the present time,,

the men who were indicted txAsatxtjss. I wTas told by
very

the Attorney General that that gas valuable assistance.
PA

Wr. Faker. Now you learned that there Awere quite a

number of men who had been rounded up and put in jail that

night or the afternoon and evening of the second?

Gen. Dickson. Yes, ir.

Yr. Raker. Did you make any inquiry as to vhat

became of them?

Gen. Dickson. Oh, yes. Colonel Tripp reported to me

when I got here--talking about rounding this crc'd up,

and so forth, and as I recall the circumstance now, Colonel

Tripp advised me that they Were put in jail, and as I

recall it now I asked him to follow it up, and my recollection

is that he came back and told r-e in th orning that eome

of them were going to be arraiEned, and most of them had got

out or had been let out, or something of that sort. I don't
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recall just the conversation.

Mr. Raker. What did you do ith regard to finding out

the statue in jail, and wrhat xas being done with them?

Gen. Dickson. I attempted to find out who vae there

and who was not. Of course I hadn't seen the crovd and didn't

know sho .vas there or who wasn't, who they were or who they

were not, but I think Colonel Tripp went to the inquiry in

the Justice Court, and my recollection is--I an testifying

solely from memory now--that Vajor Abt, my aide, went there

also. And Colonel Tripp I think testified yesterday about

a statement he made before them and so forth. There didn't

seem to be on the part of the prosecuting officers of the

county the cooperation, the vigorous prosecution, that should

be had for those things. I make that bet- rather out of

court. I think the probabilities are that is the

fact as Jas demronstrate.d by the fact {hat the Attorney

General of the state had to step in before they got through.

Mr. Raker. What I mas trying to get at was just what

you' did indivicually in regard to keeping the men that had

actually been detained for rioting.

Gen. Dickson. It isn't our province *-you may have

misunderstood #hat I said--it Isn't our provineeCongreaman,

to followv them up as though they were militarbeo a

turn them over to the civil authorities and then place ourselves

at the disposition of the civil authorities in the prosecution

and arraignment cf the men. You see what I mean?

7-r,
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Mr. Raker. Yes, I see that. Now if there was any

information brought out that the civil authorities

are upholding the men you arrest, or letting them get away

or sendirg them away, do you do anything? Do you protest

against that sort of thing?

Gen. Dickson. Oh, yes, a protest against that sort of

thing was saed by Colonel Tripp, and I had occasion, I

think o be third.-I think our fellows arrested a mah--I

can't give you the circumstance now without go ing to Spring-

field and looking up my records on that--I think our

fellow arrested fcur men caught In the act of throwing

bricks through a building. I thinkthe captain came up and

pocketed them in the alley, and caught the bricks in their

hands, and they were turned over to the local authoritiels.-

it mas along late in the evening-and next morning they were

released on what I thought was an abnormally low bond--I
eioo or

don't remember shat but may $20be OO. They protested that.

Of course acting under the civil authorities in those

things and turning them over I was powerless to do other than

protest.

Again, as you understand, of course, by order of the

Mayor the salcone were closed. I think I recall one case

which I could get the record of, if the gentlemen o4 the

committee are interested in having it. We had irstructions

to arrest any saloonkeeper that ve caught violating that

order. I think the threat was made that they would take
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their licenses away, but it seemed to be just at that time

-when licenses had expired and none had been renewed, and I

don't knor just, vhat the:1egal status was. There was
some mix-up about it. I y men brought a fello - in and

arraigned him late at night. The next morning I gent over

there to fird out Yhat had become of him at the police

station, and I think head been released on a hundred

dollar bond and his rial set for ten days or two weeks ahead

and I raised so much cain about it that they said they would

get him back. I went out oria tour covering the entire city

and I think to BrookLm , which youIis a negro community

about t'vo or three miles north of here. When I got back

I found that he had been brought in and fined .*5 and released.

Yr. Raker. Five dollars?

Gen. Dickson. Yes.

Mr. Raker. Noo ae it brought to your attention on

the third that men who had been arrested by Colonel Tripp

and Colonel Clayton and their corpS qf me nere taken to the

station, were being permitted to get cut of the jail?

Gen. Dickson. Colonel Tripp brought it to my attention

yes, sir.

Yr. Raker. Well now, General, tell us what you did

about that'

Gen.:Dickson. We protested to the civil authorities.

That is all we could do. They weren't our prisoners. They

weren't in our hands. They were turned over to the civil

authorities. They were civil prisoners They were then



in the hands of the state's attorney, of the county,

or the city attorney of the city. Colonel Tripp 4ha

made the arrests and put them in there, and we protested

vigorously. We protested all the time se were here, and

witnesses will substantiate that statement. We protected

all the time we -ere here against it, and that is one of

the things that caused me to say that the prompt, and fair,

ifpartial and expeditious administration of the law--

Mr. Raker (interposing). I know, but you said it, and

you said it vsfir properly, but I am trying to get--to find

out and have put on record these conditions, if they exist,

and then I am going to follownan sk you if you reported

that to the Governor and 4hat the Governor has done if any-

thing in regard to those conditions.

Gen. Dickson. What can the Governor do?

Mr. Raker. We will find that out.

Gen. Dickson. The Governor can do nothing. The

Governor can't remove the sheriff; he can't remove the

state's attorney. There is only one instance in the state

of Illinois where a Governor can remove an elective officer

of a county; only one case in the entire state of Illinois,

Congreseman, and that is ab ere the sheriff permits a prisoner

in his possession, before he gets into the custody of the

jail, to be ta.en away from him by a moJand lynched.

Col. Rater. Do yLu intend to tell the committee that

the military authorities of the state of Illinoi cte sent

F
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to a place to suppes a riot and arrest men and then the

rioters can be turned loose and do as they please after that

arrest and you have no control over the matter.

Gen. Dickson. I don't understand yCur question. If you

mean to say this ***-you will pardon me--if you mean to

say that the military authorities in the absence of martial

law go to a place and arrest offenders and turn them over

to the civil authorities, andth civil authorities let them

get loose-

Mr. Raker (interposing). Turn them lose, rather.

Gen. Dickson. (contInuing).-kxt the military

authorities have no remedy in that particular, I would say

yes, that is the case, unless martial law is dekbared,

because we are acting under, in subordination to the civil

authorities, and se are required by las to turn the prisoners

over to the ciyil authorities. When we have turned them over

our control and jurisdiction over them absolutely ceases.

Mr. Johnson. If a reputable citizen of East St. Louis,

a very prominent citizen, had gone to the Governor of the state

and told him that he had seen soldiers on duty in Bast St.

Louis--while on duty in East St. Louis-without provocation,

but simply to prove his markmanship shoot down an unoffending

negro, and then after that statment that if he were given the

opportunity to do so that he could identify the soldier mho

fired the shot, would it be within the power of the Governor

to provide the opportunity for identification?
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Gen. Dickson. Exactly, and that is the very

purpose of this court of inquiry, with all this testimony

here. That is the Governor's avenue of doing it. He

constituted a military court of inquiry to go into all

thoee matters.

Mr. Johnson. And if the reputable, highly prominent

business man is given no choice of opportunity to identify

the soldier who so wantonly fired the shot, then justice a

failed in that respect?

Gen. Dickson. It has. There is no question about that.

Put that man still has an opportunity, assuming as a premise

to the question, Vr. Chairman, as a fact shat you say, I

will say to you that so far as I know, and I am confident

I would be advised if that was the case, the Governor has never

at any time been apprised by the gentleman in question-.

that he has been denied any opportunity nor has the Governor

been told by him or anybody else that be has been denied an

opportunity to fully and freely bppear fore this court and

give such information and identification as he might

desire, and I will say to you further that ifr-that infbrma-

tion reached the Governor, it would be dealt with directly.

I am assuming for the purpose of the answer that the statement

in your question is correct.

I want to say to yougentlemen that the attitude of

the Govenor of1 I1lliois in this entire matter is: That he

wants to cooperate in every Yay that he possibly can to

give and bring all the facts as they actually exist to the

I plll
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benefit of this committee.

Mr. Johneon. A few days ago a r. Roger, evidently

a man of intelligence and education the Preeldent of the

Grant Chemical Company-

Gen. Dickson ( interposing). I khov Mr. Roger.,

Mr. Johnson (continuing)--a corporation of $300,000 worth

of property in this city, testified 'undet oath that he

stated before the military board of inq ary pointed by

the Governor that he saw just what I have described, and

that three months had elapsed and :hat'he had been offered

no choles of opportunity $0 identify the men who fired

that shot.

Gen. Dictson. My reply to that, Mr. Chair man, is that

on page 204 Yi:l be found the testimony of Mr. Roger who

at-itas that he is a member of the hamber of, Commerce

and so forth. That is orage 204. About the middle of

page 211 is the testimony of Mr. Roger, and I suggest that

the committee can see for itself what "r. Roger testifies

to there. I am not familiar with it.

Mr. Johnson. Have you ever been advised as to ,whether

or not Mr. Roger had a conversation .vith the Governor relative

to the incident of wbieh I have just spoken?

Gen. Dicksion. I don't knov, except possibly that he

might have been one of tliose gentlemen, who, as I explained

to your committee, was present at the Chamber of Commerce

meeting, the night the Governor .v--s here, where.numerous,

thinRa. complaints. sere made to the Goverior .Vhich the
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Governor had said to them that he would welcome any infbrmai.

tion that they might have, and asked them to put it in

writing and send it to him, and that he would fully invest.

gate the entire situation, which investigation is before you

ahd tendered to your committee. 'If there was any other

conversation. I know nothing of it, I don't think there was.

I am satisfied there was not.

Mr. Johnson. I find Y. Roger's testimony before the

military board of inquiry:

Q. Tell as what you saw?

A. The firet thing that called my attention was

at the time I was going home, aksexx or about ready

to go bome. I saw fire to the westward of us. the

next thing I saw a mob set fire to houses, an Walnut

Street.

Q. You saw that yourself?

A. Absolutely.

I. Can you identify any of the men that set fire to

the houses?

A. Unfortunately no.

Q. Tell us what you did see

A. About that time, as they were setting fire to

these houses on Walnut avenue, there were four or five

0iviliais and one man in khaki uniform came down to

the crossing at Sixth and Walnut streets, directly

M1111
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oppotte our plant, and were shooting at the negroes

running past our plant.

Q. Could you identify any of these men?

A. Unfortunately no; no, sir.

Q. You saw a man in khaki. Do you know what military

organization he was connected with?

A. No.

Q. Do you know vhezher he belonged to any military

organization?

A. Only by the fact that he was dressed as a soldier.

He had a soldier's hat oi,and rifle

Q. Where was the shooting done?

A. At the intersection of Sixth and Walnut Streets?

q. When?

A. On the evening of July 2nd.

Q. Did you see this man whom you say was a soldier

shoot his gun?

A. Absolutely.

Q. Where did he shoot?

A. Towards--down to the eastward of our plant.

Q. Where there men over in that direction setting

fire to buildings?

A. Men at this time were coining dovn setting fire

to buildings.

Q. Could this man have been shooting at men setting

4r
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fire to buildings?
at negroes

A. No sir, shooting 4eew coming out of the houses,

q. Did you see him hit any negroes?

A. I will tell you what happened. One of the

civilians said, 'You can't hit anything.' He said

'The hell I can't. Watch me get him," and he fired

and the negro fell. I don't know whether he hit him or

no t -

Q. Would you give us the time, Just a little bit

nearer in the evening--you said in the evening?

A. I am only guessing at this. My plant was afire

several times in the evening. I was busy trying to

save the property, may be half of the time. I would say

about 7 o'clock in the evening.

Q. At this particular time df this conversation, when

you saw thia man in the uniform, where were you?

A. Upon the steps of our plant.

Q. Outside th-e place?

A. Yes, sir; and afterwards on the roof.

Q. At this particular time?

A. He fired more than one shot.

Q. How far away from you was he when he fired the

first shot" and when you heard this convers nation?

A. About as far as that second door, about five or

six feet.

Q. Across the street or on the same side?

A. In the middle of the street.

Q. He was in the middle of the street?

" 1, -, --
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A. About the middle of the street.

Mr..Cooper. Pardon me, can I interrupt right there?

On the stand here he said aboat 30 feet and expressed it

perfectly plain that that testimony as re rted there..

the reporter made a mistake. He didn't say five dr six

feet from the man xho was shot, because the man was in

the middle of the street and he #as on the side-sa k, and

it must have been about 30 feet.

Gen. Dickson. I don't know anything about that.

That sas refrted by a local concern of reporters here

You can see I don't know anything about the distance.

Mr. Cooper. I call the attention of the committee

to the fact that that is plainly a mistake.

Mr. Johnson. Continuing Mr. Roger's testimony:

Q. Which direction was he shooting?

A. Shooting towvards the east.

Q. And the building.on fire, in which direction

were they from him?

A. They were at his bak.

Q. At his back?

A. Towards the west of him, yes, sir.

Q. And the buildings on fire were and

at that particular time he was shooting to-vards

the east?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What sae there in that direction in which he

sas shooting?

A. Negroee coming out of the houese apparently to

OWN qt
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escape from the fire, that seemed to be coming

their way.

Q. The fire, you say, was behind ht1

A. Behind him, but coming that way.

Q. How far from the Free Bridge was that soldier

at that time?

A. This was at Sixth and Walnut. Walnut is

the first block from Broadway, and the Tree Bridge

is at Tenth.

Q. About how far is it?

A. I should judge about four blocks ao the westward

and five or six blocks north of the 7ree Bridge.

Q. What direction mas this man from yous north?

A. Almoat opposite, a little bit to the northeast..

northwest. A little bit to the northwest.

Q. He was shooting from the middle of the street?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was this place that he was shooting at lower

than the street, the place where he was shooting at?

A. It was about the street level. Those houses

are nom burned dosn.

Q. Of course. This accusation that you have made

is of very great importance and this commission

mould not hesitate to investigate it to the last if

you can give usa _cles to identify.

A. I don't knom even if it was Illincia militia or

not. I am very sorry I cannot.

41
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q. You say you don't kno Yhether he vae an

Illinois soldier or not? Were there any soldiers

in the jurisdiction here?

A. I understood there were some but not of my

owvn nos -edge.

Q. You don't know anything on the subject?

A. No, sir.

Q. From whom did you understand it? From whom

did you get your information about the other soldiers?

A. I cannot recall, General, at all.

Q. Did you hear any report from Major Klauser

with reference to their being any more militia man

over here?

A. I don't kno mho Major Klauser ie
Q. Nos is that the onlything that you observed

aith regard to the conauct of the soldiers alone?

A. At about the same time four militia men,
wit'iout know.Lng,

I shouldtsay, Illinois people,\because they came.

from Broadway, these four came from Broadway a

little more than half way dovn Sixth, and they

saw this man behind in khaki uniform with these

civilians shooting, and turned around and walked
as

back tease if everything was all right, perfectly

satisfied.

Q. Have you any means of identification of these

men?

, r -177,M. T-77-

A. Unfortunately, no, sir.
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them, believe me I would be tickled to do so.

Q. Was there anything el se you observed with

regard to the conduct of the soldiers?

A. No, sir, I couldn't say there was.

Q. At the time you saw the shooting, was your

building actually oire?

A. It was on fire in a small way half a dozen

times1  half a dozen different places.

Q. Not at the time of the shooting?

A. A little later, but I was getting ready

to have the men on the roof stationed at different

places. There were the flames coming along, and

it looked like almost a certainty our place was in

danger if not on fire. At the same timexkxx the

soldiers were present when some white men stripped

a couple of negro women, negro wenches.

Q. Did you see that?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tell us what you saw.

A. At ths time or shortly after the buildings

to the westward of our plant were set fire, a couple

of negro Nomen came along with their hands over

their heads in an attitude of hands up, not to

shoot. This bunch of white fellows said, 'Well,

what will we do Shoot them?' Somebody said, 'No,

str ip them. ' shich they proceeded to do. They

stripped them stark naked in front of some girls

in our office.
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Q. The soldiers did that?

A. 'o, the soldier was there. He was there

whether he took a hand in the stripping or not I

don't know. He was there.

Q. You cannot identify that man either?

A. Probably the one that was doing the stripping

and shcoting was a tall slim fellow in blue clothes,

light blue overalls, and blue shirt.

Q. No soldier?

A. No, air.

Col. Foreman. Q. I understand you to say that

once you swv the soldiers, fire, shooting at

negroes.

A. A soldier, not soldiers. He was dressed in

khakicdi n It knov if he was a soldier, but he

looked like one.

Q. These very things which you say were done

were done by a man who looked by a soldier.

A. By one man who looked like a soldier.

Q. It aae an act which even to the unmilitary

mind was beyond the power or right or duty of a

soldier?

A. Absolutely.

Q. Will you explain, therefore, that when you saw

an American citizen, saw a man that looked like a

soldier fire on defenseless persons, why did you

not secure sufficient identification to bring that

man to justice? That man was quite as much a

criminal as any man vbo murdered negroes, and as

g
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an American citizen and resident of East St. Louis,

I would like to know as a member of this C6u.rt why

in your opinion you had no duty of any kid to

even identify the man in the commission of an

unlawful act?

A. Believe me, if I.could identify that man

-q. At the time .

A. Yes, sir; exactly. That same thought..

passed through my mind, and if I could have,

without endangering the lives of othere...not so

much my own.-but if I could without endangering tho

lives of those girls -*dne girl especially**it was

worth more than a man's life to iterfere.

Q. Did you report that circumstances that you have

just testified to? Did you report that to any

military officers at any time?

A. I reported it at the firet hearing I had with

Governor Lowden, which vas next day, next night.

Q. In other *.ords, 24 hours elapsed after the

commission of this illegal act before it was

reported?

A. Yea, sir.

Q. How many hours did intervene. You seem to

be dissatisfied -with 24 hours.

A. I am not dissatisfied. It is a ridiculous

question.

Q. That -would not be for you to say. Hov many

soon

I , , 'f -- I ,,,i ,
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hours did intrevene before you reported this incI.

dent?

A. I suppo se 24 hour. Who was I go ing to report

to? I am go ing too far pull me up, but you have

in 'a way criticised me. What would you have

done dnder the circumstances?

Q. Let me ask you, you have testified to thi

particular circumstance occurring about 7

o'clock Nonday night, s I understand. At that

time did you knoy that this Colonel Tripp

was in town, a military officer?

A. I dicin't nowqhe mas in to an.

Q. Did you, or did you not meet at the Chamber of

Commerce in the afternoon?'

A. No, sir.

Q. Had you heard of any military officer in charge

of what troops were located here?

A. Not in any particular may. Our plant is out

of the -say there.

Q. Did you thinA it mould have been mrong to report
incident

this to the Mayor the next morning, Tuesday

morning?

A. No, I don't suppose it mould have.

Q. Could you not have telephoned it to the

police department or the Mayor that- very moment?

A. Absolutely no. .

Q. Why not?

A. The telephone .vires veredown. We vere ieolate-'

there. Believe :ne, me didn't know how long :ve
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Ir. Raker. But tnat is a matter to oe investigator.

Gereral Jickson. .e aoo not, anynori:.

('tereupon, at 1 o 'clock p.mu., ue committee recessed

until o'clock p. m. tnis auy).
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AY R '~CB3,3.

The conanittee rtausenmolea at' ido'clock j. i.,Ron,,

ann ' Raker prelsicii..

The vlitreh was sworn by Alro Balker.

L~r. Baker. Will you zircily ibtate 'your re, rebioence

Iria occupation to tne coruittteee

IXr. liulsqno Ly name i.- Frank 3* fluen, prebiiuenz 0±

iro generb.i mnan6er OX tiiz Iissouri I~sllebbie Iron CorI-pany.

am 50 years o1. uge tzio 1 reice in St. Louis.

Xr. Raker. There lb your- ixebb?

Xr. liulsen. The busine~ti , iocteuouat Lere on ±czn

trtet a nu LucSoutllerL Railway tracks.

ILr. Bak~er. Low will you ,1u~t go -. tao 6&no b-ube .C z

ou icnorw iL 2e~ru t-o Lrw ztter abis it ,xcets -our pat-

un~ 13Ot blU bO X011,j&

Lr. Zulsen. Why, riltut for-tunat.iy Loxuts re vrr

!lobecSowL is. or iA-euL L n imu 1± exic~iirictb occurreil oU

ze 4no 01 July, ana 7%iw. ~vs uuarvooK to rebure, worir. on tue

)tn rye nao about 40 per cent o1 our DneLoeb Onl 11811, eno ~e re

e i io tb.Lyz eLocbppea ±or a peilcoG oi t-w-ooz01turec vezb.,

e ace btrex~uou6 ehlczttb to inouce ttivm to COLic Deck1.0 z

LIiOV'eO treri! Tl~ev Tti"y V'ouICo ot plottecttU. We were aole to

ivv ~ t ~n tat asbbnzcv, 1uav1Jig1,U tizLcvt:1V%:U IL 1*iron

enerai. MckboiA, bl!U tWOu-Lour mulvti ± 1C.ztb bX0 Tu iz

fliittee o1 One Elunaret , P-10 tiroLu i4tu x esiortbol tiat



iniluenial ne~roee, on tne other bioe we greouel1y inoucec,

I should say, oO per cent--- an ecoitional 40 per cent--- zo

cone oaek. But we nbLve oe-L more or, bA aucpe

suort 01 lauor, &zi btill are more'or lees nanaicapptQ an*

ha~~ ve a~Lell .L iacugh tije Summe r ,sano Fall--- not a oie to

operate more tnefl 7- or boO per cent oi our output._

Mr. Raker. About v.±Lb T 16re .oi your ouuiness?

Cr was it ourib t Tav viim.?

Mr. Nulsen. In respect to tonnage or rjuroer 01 men

employa?

L r. Rak~er., Give us tonnage -xi rat.

Yr. Nulsen. We we r turning out adiore T."e 11io;

aoouv lrtonu be ca.e

Lr. Raker. HOT.-much '.t: Ilots?

Mr. Lulsen. WeUl, it rtL uo~ai to bb low a 0O, Now

!Zr. Raker. What vez #ztA nU mIb tr ox mnen you iqljt

3u.t oeore tutu iox6?

Lr. Iulsez.. I 6"0610 'L-ybe-tweuL *r00and 1000, In

rouna number.

M~r. Raker. How many are . Lx.en fan'QLow Mvr.7y n-_gioe

Zr. JVulsen. I stiuolt.. t2kuvtlo e (e 1r0;tOt I n&eo

ae:~:e~i a6Ob CO CCnegroad, t-xo '160 to 600 wnites.

Ir. Raker. How long nuo tat-t aeen aoout- tne propor-

tion, as well 8b tu-z number 01 men?

Ycr. lausen. Well, tiat UO.0ilC i11 CLuIetlge more or lic u

Wltnu . Here i6 ci~t:coz~ieiiou tije-t Izb_- revbleci ior sev-

erai years. we employ a gruvz many xocelgiieris out; Lre T

coi~ ILOa.ooaj or., They are Arinenibxlb ~z ukioek

r

If



A

llungari~Yib, Litnuaniana,--- b±igoo tiny nat2oua.lity. They

jabvt: Dt:-x II l~c tltwl; 1 :L & LUti 'oi0ycbrb, jurz as, soon,

Spring opens up, to go jiLto t~t ra2.lroaoc cmrpa &no r.or Ir-at

otutcoor 7w.orr. They arl:pt~cpie m. o uzi v e 0t:u L resbeu on iairnu

bP0 &1 aUe ~ vQL i0t!,,t out ci uoorb, a&no t~y , eem nto

prefer tWet evt4"at a lb-tvr zge* 'Soin' tne 4r ing of tue

yeair L~tre is & great exoGus or VIte I1*1In tiplto 60o into

tL1e6e rit-.±io&z bmpts, ezo iL icavtU8 Thoi=O: L* ee8-6ior; 0ox

lauor, cvL-.ui.-rmial coi~uitiois, ii.ae ~Surirer moti is.

Yr* Raker. mWbet (o -ou uc o u ziii;e ±cb

Yr* iul.ev. Wt.Ll, ti;.0oyarb &~o--- ti yci eto

SprinE tm ; zieLprob btgvcoraix~g up ,u' ii~e numberb, aucut

twe-wtz±e ±~t o01Lam"cuor tc~v.Lbr 01 April, bna ii1eoa 2

tnu gvp. so we gOt bLCfg lilly CiOM1 ~~L.This yba

Tt bai ;"Liltg ccvuu. * They cegan comiLg Iii a la2t~ie

latcr, kiortvio They cegan comraq ineoout tcue irb ox

April, I ::-nOUjQ by, E!1AU Up LO L.L: IIt 01 Lv.. ob ,

Ere Baker. Vibet eiicrvt iUbu ,OUu c(-uriing t;r yt:r

il1 &a i t xorwpIiaa 01 .1--0 I an icgeL T tO lzng ec pV.Le

know i.- ,u LLt~i IUr'Iv - tb ltiooi?

Yr. 2;ulseii Icn't txirk 1C VJ'LibCjub-& ary ior u t;bvo

Go 'j Ur1."1!y in l~j16; but in 191,1 we nao ace running

on practically ail Li tir~e. Ana Lrno,.Cc,.-.t.r -b tnet~ai we'

put 1LL0 tf-t- P -Pv. Me OUC IL bolrlcIli OUt&:11, C:Erit~b cr

colored nelp, ior metro laoer. I can recalJ. a eiieuxristance

'Very wVi±. ;0 We )w IL.z7 wj. I r.iLki;, buoLH ule v 11; 101

Ma r c n. Icvre 1iio tzi Oii:lee o~t; ornii,6 on tzie Vvn ara-

cul vu~rnttoujtwo ioozeu atur uo:u ~ i Ir. Fero.

C.141

ty
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rno W&bs OL Z1 1t: ye ebuy, naOa aIC 01 lJ.zzera tsw

bi~l (inQizcatizlgi. He, 6alo, "Look at rtzii". 1 8SaiQ,

"What aoOb oi.&t rit~an?"l He tbltc, "Those are ruto 0

ace zor colortcu neilp, wio 'it rezbily' lb piaiuJ. to reach tn

Some oi tuebe peopiLe ore Eczua.Liy going'nunepy C-om'4tie

Theg are &ctutaiy La want. They are al e6b Ub to U

a llQ tpatI w1)01;b1i OL. Thby &r tUy nsven 't money

en o u~ut o c ome 1.ortk3." i &a,1 1 11na.:.9is tl.'e oznGIt2C

007-11 tiL, take tL,G 80 out t 1e Paper bL.L.

don't rent to briLag tjue vwnol SoutnA up nere." Ana Iannw

QxateJ.Y "e tclvrObto verts. e ic ir, 610,tpea, out letter

J'Yft o- Raker.1LL., a~ ~r' teL OaLete':ri0 6lCAU

ire Nlsen. 1We oici Lot £unzii-6" Go3 2U

Oil C: Tru ! Ic L.LL c0.L 'CO ot-Lzud

;,..r. Rce:tt&. Go oCU w-ltiii iat ,'o,.; cuoir.&oour, cizt c

Lr. it !B* e. u L.LI, t . .z -! it-! vo 116-tt#e

Le1=QI 11t: L101ot~b hCVV uUpOn OLtr PJlat. 1 lwr' ~tel ,-.

it LIA!U JOU labnt TO oriig outT

Itr. IRsker. Weii, Vwt.L zCiJU u ~CO 2:111 I't6X0-0 tA

Wbt~COP~ Il . ay., 'Moo you L:y rrlolaD± in ~YSYo0

tni4 year?

k r. hflE1en. hO, We uau AC Li -Uu b .1 d e , ur

U .. :! (-!"C 01 le £ l b410 t6 L Uy. We e vci e kairt o.I uvcv

trl-z? oratntrl wenft Out ,I IlCiju .b e 8.L1 i eL tL L z4WU6U 6 I

1'

Emm a, 

1111,11, jl

Uat

r.

r i

Lb

co
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Ii:j Eiz0L -c1e ' tUUu± Wv:±lA, rebpCO~T jo co.Lozjo u Or,

DUID .'6 ~.t: -b cCO. 'e 01 . cL S# b±ll DiV 2~,~i; s I1L Vlere C()Xl-

Y.r. Rse2 . ht vert tile Wj' b YOU F&pG [;0 ou~r

L16illc1±u .eLbi02,?

lire. iut1en. Lgre u o LL C6 i z---- I v-c.0 60 1e

?o.u~x~l.,6 1ce,6i j 'Uu O 'V ri-Lc. Itu I E, c~V. bS2.60,

a 0 ay tilL VWu ~a aP&') :1-%' ~t F" jar LiL:'e Th L- r -- bin Apr22L

ano' I-a.

1r. Raie r. For oo Li, r.j i L c i..uu v ,ac k. ue uLc~?

Ire.Nulsen. Yes; ze Gon't xmake any uoibr'ncziOn.-'

Iro Raker. They ge-c rue aMl 2(6

Xr. U tei.T ne c,-.e rj bte .i ~e bire

Yr .'Barker. Arm na t 6ame treament?

Er. IVulser. Yes, we ube ti £I O b t ; st: Aavitgr

i1 1 srYtniU. They t~c uet pe.Lijfj pa11y :L C1 CesIle

-- Pi L 1 A LL t: 7 0 t- 7-0 5bcCA.t' b 1lb6LotU twu

neavj orK; orxr tnec 16 Qilal~u14 Ctoo ~ez V Z12Le ai t10V 0,1iC

.r. Re. oe.: lr~J Ab! jOUI bctaltu01

i.r. I; v.e n Imeli, our rr,,-it -cLt.Lc 01 V.,e b :L62

a cay 'Ou a CUb7 wore oUSab, 6Im CL V Plect-Ilork o~cis t±.e I

C b P. :, utrn 4101.1 4*up to $'4. Yie r&vt:as uuc~cj i our

Lr. e "'hekt vwas tit z c&.ie -n; Jr-nu&try ,iic ebrvary

0x 1 2 b r our Lte bi

milli
M,?,37tT-, 77,77, -- ,t 7177 mliellm ilaw. I

lv

lk

P'2

IT

I Y
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kr. iDu2.en. 1:0. 'e .6ve nr.~e tr.o0 avanceb ocfi110 pe r

cent eacn since Lbt janur; one ix, karen arit-1one single rue,

riots di, Juzlrj.

ix. Rakzer. . re ~ert: .t:, ILL 10f

Ire.Lulbeii. Cur --.- & me --- in ib Y&S, I .vL- v C ay

iur. Rlker. he to Eiece--cik, d3djO u i£ale tne saee

)plan?~

Ir. iiulseii. WeVe .z.-e Piece-~~r-OrcbystelnjIlk

vo±tv .I Zlb i te 0a 0.-o ±-, ,e:rs. There iuas beer

1,r. Re'r-er. Bothk rn::e e L annuu .i3ck .-. cx?. 044&C.1

Iiece-worz-.. eoni,,e ico-- Q E; L 4;-,ye

ire.!;ulsexlo ie' ,n 0ol 1AtI i

!Lr. e er 'Were -Cu ru711kJ jO 'y u

O-cLQ x 2Oil , L C L c t- 4Zro ~Riesocat

Lr. 0 Z' 0 C' 11110 .L ci ib: I.O - v~i- at I Ctr~u

,r. Raker. 1nt 10 V 2 1OU cL 0o u i icr your ou

a r. -ItIsit;be .. Ler: u L.f) : i U 0 tA&CL, mc114a

slowing,

77
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Xre Faker. Seprate 'Acr tie t Vo ce

1r. Bulser. In a.a u, ycE. it Is, 5-121, rone-bulloi-

f*ox tLe coloreca Iflta

Kr. Faker. Th~at i* a±±± youL av c i,LL v. u

Proviulid ltjliA, or bny eoxsaort-on o i yo ur

1r. 1uiLv. 7e±,I we xLailebtt= ~coriraOutLizig, a a IL ot

Weera IVW0.1 ittLI1 OUtLL ti~u 1flurz'iiY. k.' C0 A. ''eocaxzy,

on c.uiteL a i2Lt~le 0caIv-c ioL84 torK. It Vwas Oriinaiuy btarzeQ

out wiGci tnLe icee 01 knericbuizi,1 6 oL .or1'idi wvp; *ZeUCAILg-:

tt. zx tis'Englisn langt,,rge v&Wu ~yi,6to £aike Am2e icpn citizens

out ol z n; hno 12oumtn t . -!L1 Lbcrizeu ;:-lio o;tierxiliua

sucJJ us elvi-UE picnice UL Q U.Lmn~ u~i e rin-er

-- picnice ouriz:, Ulle uriVer f0t1-- n we & it.rtteo tI.i

weiiLre taiceii.*orkc pian earLy ti yvr ar en e±ztsWb6 1 a,

ZLIQtag L. i vcOwitJ.1y io Lbix:e tbij ne 1000 plouluta we coLIlo.

.e furiibeu pihyjgrouina o 0Lt cu:.Li.* We have

o~iie a Iooo ueb± mIi.ti.e;a 0±"leLiLbre work, out notncin& l~e

u'Ibte.Ij IInuI C x~ti0AO Wlt'i. iu.. ie have nev~ir tjouut

iL policy LO UO bnat.

Lr. Baker. lsny, Lot?

ir. ZDulen. MY 0 Uy 0u IV b' IOL iS CUat LIne IW

man rb ttcr rtie~itstuat £icU Ii~ b tiOLgn lit'lb U1

iti our pivLt. 'w.L. GouI '.t:. at iu vt~j0,1 ,In ri~tir o ty

go 1-o tnii 1~ebe I .iorl 't DC11CVC WL voulu 1Uby &trolnu

MY

, no

sil

PE

all

........ ...
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your rant, uuriezie ialter Faert Oi Lio16 ana up to, tue July

riots, ia rogaia to raC~c OuaOA1Joa8?

Mr. ulsen. AbSOILL~±4uLZe. Tnere wb drat

tnPrm 6ouy "'Whize &inC color,.-amixeao tttLtr tUe, aLG tere

never was _-Ly iitiom.

Mr. Raker. Was tncre eiauyi L o: e~iluuc Vilu''yOur p±muv

or uje.L lv'orf'2uitLaYUUI'p.bnt Uy a_ o'el

Lr. Vulseri. By te imob? Eo.

kr. Baker. By &unyocay clue?

Yr. Lilsen. i-o.

14r. Rake r. About ruxer ib -7our plant &-sczaaz?

1!r. 1udstri. The fix.-it i.et- ; O,0OQO. That

lur. Raker. About W.&T; taXC& O %yVouIdPa8y?

Xr. Nu1.$en. I ebn 't Uay 1 tu'a. I tu ink tn e, ~e e

WOAL Ud ; mc 6,000 or ?,CCO, posibly ui-,oi t: I uaven It

LUXr* Raker. 'What Lz -%.e rceiL-.Lu~e o-, vorplant?

rinen -,4ib D.V6IL~r 01 taxat~on vwbbup. in 1'aC t , vw are coz;-

teut~i.6 6w: amoaut waat we are assetbac1nowe

"'r. Raker. Is 2r, too uiah?

Yr. iulisen. Cn tre tceoiy z;na&T.we vere ezwitlea, to

niave our taxes i2.xeo ior a lour year period, ano tne utvi
-ta Ai4** S4.-

Assessor i.at cuie imwas uoz rLeu~.~ ut: In~t~iuz,

W i IC±±-, nVct:Vtz'le utab 0011e, ant.. tvere iLave _oec n se veral suits

f3ileo b3cau-se o01tLnai.

Kr. Raker. Thaz 00 YOU id Uue V&.±Ue oz your

plw.t ut OuU uere, Cooo-w1±il a ~ iynx ±~,Jb ~r

'Mr;,

4

4 
I

IN I
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cloG

filgures--- lump bium?

Mr. fulsen. Basecz upon picbenu iwp15OctmeflG values,

or V146 iL(20bt 'Go puE. it.up ?

lMr. :e-.ker. Its prdtseut value tnaut lb xorkco.Le.

ir. Eulsei 1. GOOQ-IT21 SnC &a11?

24r. Raker. Yes.

kr. I~I* . e iISr. CA t. toulQ ye Wrt onel@-

tt'r LtItUWOUU01 4OCO,COU to .47000000. 1 wcuhia

kr. Rzaker. LC"*-'zUCr. LO JOEL etiDC~Lte tL1'!tooU -r II a

kir. liu1sen. 1Iiaaure -Zi-bL &t CCOor c 0to

&t leetr, on its j e&n;erflng basis.

kr. Ra'ker. Lc you tIo lf'tnct0Lt "tUub I2 Orbh

kr. Nu.Lsen, I Co LIOt. I i17CC 11intO'.n V*x t11t .6riot

oc curr e cout u c1 ',LE IVI eIJ, r uV. JC LUL* $5e± 10 0:.' 4 t.

I ~b~e ±OI& t016' biU. I Lt.eb .t.uby OU6 1iie1t1 bbW 8Say

LISULOL~c I ±7C47 beI.C& o tapper rco t ,L; between.

zlre. Rn.er. Ana you tawb £0OUl-tCiLuafCCC 01 U±yk1,G

Mr. L ulsen. I beA7 t.L- O±1e Onu Lt2 ccLb ztit~c

ttz Cs.OWC G inxo UUG L0 viOcc.

14r. £&KC1. ]!Cn&t L 2 t;G uL I Qg CU c ayLII1

Mr. L 10i l, rab z. o. u b ~ttU: L11fct.I

wee not tz:6 L~tpLiat.

Ir. iakr:e I * ac you ±.;ro &lCLL &OLAU 14se 1±OUl

efn u~cpee 1 104. VLC t4/ L"OulOrt ;. aL

I..rakr. 3& Ut t t',L r m 1te ~ 1 . ~b

I

4

~Z

L
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r;ulses. ;hen I ro nor o t -lietor meevatS

in one ox e van over 1, ust. Louis- -:, I 0o ovr to

tLe .zertazZ rZIC ont ox i - oniectors to re tar v ie

corme.,= otr c.L tue bcr Irom Bellville actr i'eo ueen topp o

by a moc ou St. Louiz na Colitrsvixc ae There -was

,rv tegro Enc L1a 6.ile in Utfe 0c&1, he SiJ, o 00 a well

Vbnc f .ews; ,Clet mve ad L Ie r =.,ce I L, f: arly .L

revolves8 la w±eax L1nos, asiL Vept twi~o u~ se oeg

Wat Ec~sex ae UG ad t;hUb Unc. oQt'C.te 6 tCeb A I

to 4ice u puluica ewt iaiii 0. u.e car. ro sc aim o ocatn,

&L. he ln ctt!eUon so t u r o E) Uoran, on t;

oaoz.'t sLicc, nier. Tney just beat ncz arE. 1Cl.-zL twL r abo

Cmiee elt, &.e oe a 1 t I",n L-7 2y tuea. s te 1 ti

WesZ.I't uc;: * o p tue vaoience. He se-ILt'Lee

1 :tre £our o&' al ye e01xGleld stnlezSOULO ht:le, D~A. tey

o vou't t.de tny niort to iterezele, a 'Le sale toe;lere 'were

c': o or unre policuet aron, ot a -L c : did

7s to co.e p ac 100.: CL zlero a. see ii ou :,cee,

Ir. uaker. buL2OAto on oj tiezLd

L;. Raker. Enere oce or ±iive?

kr. i..u1 Ser. . S. ouis.

jr. Eulsen., e -:eas ontr. e c &r. Leat r Yes bti. 11 t,

int1 1b1is I (Leo t t xlA1vaICU ,eb Oo ,CitiOu OV er l .e Ie.

S R.ke. e Lro1 -'You u Amrrni:io a ,lot s o

hr. El 1ser. I c r..c- obe r, . . s, p z;::3 t r:ug
sot.Ma '~c> . yto e0frm ofnesjl e~



bee ICtLv. T,4 L ;o eia .& 6 i~ie L4F-,o t i.-%ex't-

vi).d oe x. 1-.'j lie sFtie V'M~o j~~e C t1 1 ci ~ o

~jcit. Tr e oz i r Lo 0 j;rt t t~p to U0 Q*VCrI., eii

b6W t ~ k) \t b 1.ULLcc:9 1'- tr eAjL&I]:d; 1t & C CQu

Lr. ~C~~L.D1Q O~i!fl4~ u~ t.L1~t O ~tcu'~ ~u~A

to a ba o tn o e icasaa i E,?- 1-,47 1 L 11 J &dL

d cr. eer. G 7ert :;uao rxzt T01uptoti Q!.L.ittt, 4i L o ,'e~ te-

& Lcrt wc i v t ui. Lac;o L, -lir va; vieb. -C G A .

Ir. iwiroe x r:LQyou moit b.o± e COx**mLo ± CU6 it4 orsu
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17,

Mr, 1hlstei. I wv:& o0ut* ok. 6ommitze 6'ox One Huncirea,

UP- 7 
t&ITcz zait1ot, .Lc o cloc.K I", J L .o1j~&lp's

Aur. Baker. Znaz nbve Llu d..,i.L z o.,pre-

1:r. iitaLben. Yeb, L uIzt tuw NC*iic ipotu

Xibo6 MLfa 11it CCo tepT, L44V O.J1ie 601 FaI.e uzro oI-01ce Coznris-

82oie2 ie. We uuo to prtetca~y cL1bur~pt 'Lut emt 0 ge t b.em,

Too belVao 7*e nuo to 'biLor .u. tUb LitTbb'' tteii.1 ,Y 0toID',

bO, bX~0 Vnrb tsey ±Lookeo ,,ito1ALIC~i ever, LJuey euiu , Weall1,

tiie~e bre io uo d,!- cVeibt; ic ioa p ±Lg &rpollce lorce plo-

Pdr.1'; il Iiza :W! :w bjha.~tjLWi1- XW6- 7t ! Ct 61ca; We C, don't

ranttany gre-Lt z-Ld re zu1,ye tot, ic pt,. i-ee 1L 21L A IaU4VI r,24 4

L E "ttA Ltwu 1 ttm&iu, &Zi,u Viapobitivviy witL

not -tta'e 1 uo± t1;1c -&-Gut~or, uniez,.1We b1e 6ui-Itntee U

SuillcI~t u ni z-c 4eLolte L Lo rti: z z~14u Itit. LSho u4. be.

We ab.ked ttx :m wat ttinrmat, cio r try 6u uiu I. ~ Ul

eltju 6vt .bt v U JUe 3C .Lac LO tr-1.LesAit.1-u s1Z.

We got to0cct,1 biAd b po1iutuu miIttev8 tovorr, arnorig

tntu VbIAOU6 brbux,(..eb 01 iiuustricb-, bul*iiut-b MIull &BL.U bi.LrotsU69

bfU V i16 "LA U 1U(IJa 012 tI710 im id t~je 610olt; WbU.~ftea

Zvcry nmtbi IL Lb u~1± L, OVVel U ~rWS 6 -16b'-*d pe Iu 1;11V i o

I tnink, very r .v'igy

I~r. lieker.eHe v t t s Ing :,em-ngted?

ir-. iulsen. Taey rnbve very iz eCt:! b.L.QL ujexeid

kvr. Rbkter. For uiie uctbttr?

Ire.Nlui. Yes, Sir.

Ai



Ir. Rakr.1 Ul . rei±, I C. t0nb !"U a CL,- bto6n aL'it

can givu ~you an opiinicd. I hae ±0 sA1I±'t ecbptjubt I.earasa

&'La 'obsip to icucie it on.

_.r. Rake~r. -A-IQ yoLAUSI £ A OZ2I .t~ospL'OLL.L Lv FioL1 U

Llbtb i-c-ujzragmna 6(A, Lie,Uc-Lcb oA. E8Iut t.Locia?

Yr. !Nulsen. Yezb, bir.

Xr. Raz.2. W88 it Ilk;LLL':,eQ OeiOre i.~ot 'a6 r e

Ir. Iulsen. Well, I bevr6 di : ,c Lu&trr t~

I±rst t~oLuole tuai; we s ubia Ilaye

Yr. Raker. Well, ws Lnet V 1: zr.Ly rtwr.1 2z9XfiiZ.A

uiscu-_.-oLvn rnzat vouio rebily De tne gv~ltv1U exntilriert o01tu G'

peopIL o1 tuis cormmu1'i1y?

E.r.iNulseti. I can b~y va±-Li't Vbbgentx1 i I. V"

exprebbeu roic PU.t!CL.±±L.Y U.; - I'eieDt~rb 01 .Li±ijiGQUS-

taLeba. I car 't ajyzwy tu I nttxi.4'ii; zorv geneIly' t~purb~eu

oy tukePUU.ic bl;t Lkx1C0

Mro Cooper. Tinef An It 1 " Dj0 bb L ; &VCrirlo-

Laet~ mtue 3ouztrij xebpIpezr8 .i0. ojlored,

Lw.pIr. Nui3 s.~'e lnaerteQ 6---o~± .Lii 1fSto

Neson Che5e:zun, -,jLo put ia tue cl, U -.ere to put I" two

Ib &I.'4V tY ILAICLJ Lll1IVtIIG tO':.r Y. &T6 111 u.LnL VI! S ~0±

Vicl:sovrg, Lseinv2aLz., Cairo wa a AeIpr.ib. alO~e iarnost

L c Olatit: - l 4 ._- L;Lt clit U Yv Tal 't rnore tieari Vo Ox Liiatt

kr.,Cooptr. zlt moU nVb6 LL i, ,year?
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year.

beicrr- ,u~icGrerio Jury ti nc~io m g Crcz:t ijurnUqx6 ii !vc iu

col0J: to 6L16CILtY 101' b; Ofa cr .L t e e l priol Up-

Ur. Luicne Cur i~ t L~bpects--

au'. Coopu2(Irei poziae, ) Prior to -;nLu :iozl

Xtr. ulsezr,* priol U0Uo4t LOz, 060 Our ultneeW40

in ti.L&t iebpt-C t Web tnl"b nIOID k±by ctW Lp ll lle

nIUr~0d16 L.1routijoutLiit Loi-L o;01 arcxi. ,o April. In L±e;ct

ii~~d4w'cc .ljzLeCnrac&go z-no 1;0c1-. ".8 Ia.t 44e.L £&a,

Clevc±i.ia, Ltetro iL, 'ezrnu O On. Th t i . ~tLen ji ii sc colu

VGttLenr Cbfltz c4 tt.IOt C01Le,be 3 oubCaeri. 21::t:,1006y

Lio uvairi. vovu.dri w tuui -, & t ,av v Wt 2Soutn cagain;

ana Gi LeI id ;,t) 110 UIpIU- . iuoi utit iioutu -. winter lhOntabe

I 1i±UIC, !:-.V y ua V-/C .c o LU Lwu i-L-t a0per ecii 0.. L', tot

W% v: Luer. 1,o ," SO~tnit LU t :o±±.O1,iZn Spring

car~e up inl bili 1J82er Ihuoerb tuenail ei~y 11W Lil e er UCL)d .OV1

Ir. Cooper. Tnav ib cnib Spring?

14r. W1l3n. Th ;,spril'b fi; r.I VA.i±± ie i bcLit

1inUQT1eb 7101'd C0gnfl1ZaiC01 L : Ln e J..e L1bT tVba oeiluc, cleb*Lu

,u 140 A it ; iiw b d ,I f , . ,.t Aiur:anuu2 re Company

P.11.-Gi r, 1 1Lr Cit-' ~ro.1 Aj~ri±, 10to :U t Ll~ t.- e

cuuject. Tnt;y kL,1v ic, L e; £Ob Wt.lV COVmm , 1.i Lcult-Ili bLaV

C~iL~bC~. tb~ t .'b &.U~ei~C O'-~UiL OMi~fIU,i6y! They

U
A

Mr. Nuisen.
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tz~ey ar e 11L t . CU'A CGue treetb; .LLt, i tzem are 3outhe"A

Mere ji,8. ~t lbo JL J 8giL

4A0UbUS L ,uplaceQ Cl.ztLfLKCIhoU110 TLey Vtere 0ot1 C:U4LC1ed

b~1~10(8± ~1C oi0vice@, -Wio it, 'r-as u it-:

uution se Lar v .1itry o e voi~± (~vc.j,

tlOe r'' LVi~zcz:-z Zvtra~01 O~t.0OL1!i6T~i .IQ tLaiC--- ILO

,se eutorizeu z~eInuuuzrii. ecre0rrinere Ci L4d

Y. i'.. 0- to i k 8Zi iO l'w8Sv0." tO twc 6rd"iLL

±iave Lim c a 1! t. Z:Li~j u Zz ~crOt:, %:o UjI

wake; &Cz j et~cr ne wUIc Lmal~er L 0ori n fCi at 101i -'5 ~u~

W4d LL..LJ 16C ~~ Up.

one u~jpv81au, c0 ltib Oui~ (l0ue." in 1bet A;e±

L0O ic .101', ;,0=. ib0 6" .011V Z 1'u8utoilLtbb 0). L*iti.C
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Southern pt -ers?

Ar. Tilsen. rot b- us.

Mr. Cooper. Ead they by others?

Tr. Eulsen. I thin not.

1r. Cooper. You on t kno,: definitely bout thet of

course?

Ar. Unalsen. Tell, I heve .-poken to other m=nuxacturers

and trey hrve r-11 toli mre Ipo.:itively they hadn't advertised

either tnis year or lasto

;r. Cooper. _t hrs been Lht. understanding of some

members of the committee, including myself, tht the cottonl

industry of the South was very prosperous last year, -nd that

there was plenty of seuloy=n.-n fior negro help in the South

at *-h-t is considered down there to them fairly reeiunerative

wages. Do you kno:: :::.etner th! t is true ornot?

Mr. ulaen. :o. I do not. I rm not f.milif r enough

with con * ions in the Soutn to "84,

.,r. Cooper. I un-erst-n that it was higher last year

in the South--- that ages were higher nO that ti.aes ,,.ere more

prosrerous for negro helr because of the boom in the cotton

industry thIrn ver before. Do you ahat it was the t induced

them to come up here in such numdbers--- according the Grand

Jury approximately 8,0.& in the last year or year tnd F hlf?

Mr. Kulsen. I don'tthere was anything else then the

better industrial conditions here, E higher wage rpte, that

attracted them.

,Ir. Cooper. "ell, your ;ublica±tions in Vicktburg,

Memphis, Criro and. IEashille--- have you the advertisements

there?

r
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Mr. Nulsen. Yes, I htve the wording of it here.

Mr. Cooper. "ill you please read it so the reporter

may take it down?

Mr. Tulsen (Reading). "Colored Labor for Foundry Tork.

77anted, colored laborers for foundry work. Wages $2 to $2.60

per day. Can earn $3 to$3.50 piecework. Steady nork for

steady men."

Mr. Cooper. 'Now, you having printed that in those

four important cities, have you -n idea that other newspapers

throughout the South made note of thrt fact?

Mr. Tiulsen. In -n editorial way, you mean?

11r. Cooper. In any way.

1r. Nulsen. I can't ,e as to that,

Mr. Cooper. Well, the ciTculation of those four papers

throughout the South would cover t good deal of territory.

Some of those are important business centers, Memphis notably,

and Iashville. Thct inevitably led, didn't it, to a desire

>n the part of many negroes to come North -.,here they ivere pay-

ing $2 to .$2.60, with the possibility that if they did piece-

work they would get §5-up?

Mr. ITulsen. 1y opinion is that more of the negroes were

attracted through the letters they ;ot from friends who had

preceded them. I know that in numerous cases negroes would

come to us -nd say, "Boss, I've got a friend" or relative or

something "in the South. If I write to him and tKlls him be

can get a job, will you give him a job when he comes up?"

Thrt occurred, not once but dozens of times.

Mr. Cooper. That did you tell them?

IUAr. Nulsen.

7 , 1 IT -77 m Tr

Up to the time tnat lbor became plentiful

[ 00
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here 8and we were still in need of help, 4e told them yes.

Mr. Cooper. Exactly, and some of them wrote letters

dov.n to their friends to come up here because you told them

that if tney would write to their 'rbhds down South to come

up here you would give the man down South employment here.

M1rs Nulsen. Yes, when we were in need of men we

thought thtt was a legitimate thing to do, whether tney were

vhite or black.

Mr. Cooper. Yes, I ti only getting at the facts.

You arm not only inserted these advertisements in the Southern

papers for negroes to come North, promising them $ and $2.60

a day, and if mny did piec*ework, S3 and more, and steady Jobs

for steady men, but %%hen ote of tne men here in your employ,

a colored m n, crne to you -nd said, "I have gtt friend, Boss,
down South if I write to him to come up, will you give him

a job?" when you had need of %.orkmen you said yes. That in-

duced another colored man to come up. Your advertisements

were published in iMarch of this year, .nd in April the mana-

gers o.. those big plants Lot together -nd decided that so much

colored help was coming up here that you had got to see what

you could do bout it. Thrat was within a month or five or

six weeks after your advertisements.

Mr. Tulsen. To the best of my recollection about six

weeks.

r. Cooper. The very next month.

Mr. HNulsen. It mry have becn as Irte as the early rart

of May. I am not positive as to that.

Mr. Cooper. Now did you have piecework in your plant

that a negro could do?
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Mr. Nulsen. Yes.

Mr. Cooper. Mr. Nulsen, you say that--- you didn't

speak to the Mayor bout mertial 1&w yourself? Some friend

told you about it?

Mr. Nulsen. 1No, I telephoned him myself.

Mr. Cooper. Oh, you did? Tell, now Just what was

that conversation and about what time of day?

Mr. i.ulsen. I should say about 4 or 4.30 in the

afternoon. I telephoned him and told him---

Mr. Cooper (Interposing). nhat induced you to tele-

phone him in the first place?

Mr. HTulsen. 7ell, the conversation I had had with Mr.

Griesebieck, and then I called up other business men around

town and I found the situation was growing steadily worse, and

it looked it as though we were up against just what did occur

that night. It looked very threatening, very menacing, I

telephoned to the Mayor and vsked him whether he woulda't call

up the Governor and see that additional troops Were sett, -nd

that martial law aas decl-red; and he said. that he had already

done that, but he hadn't got any ene urbement from the Gov-

ernor; that the Governor so far hrd refused to decl:re inartial

law. He said he wouldn'tt give up and was still bringing all

the pressure be could bear to see what could be done. He

himself was very uneasy about the condition. That is the sub-

stance of it.

Mr. Cooper. What did he say bout Col. Tripp?

Mr. Hulsen. He didn't sr-y anything Pbout Col. Tripp.

A conversation with him Nas very brief. I imagine he was

bu3sy nd other things were piling in on him thick end fast.

;r M RTTVTmmm", - IRS
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Mr. Cooper. I wrote down your previous statement.

You asked--- the Mayor told you he hed,,asked the Governor t

declare martial law?

Mr. Nulsen. oell now, the Mayor told us that the next

day in regard to 001. Tripp.

Mr. Cooper. Well, whct was it he told you about Col.

Tripj the next day?

Mr. Nulsen. He told us ths-t after he had called up the

Governor An3 asked that martin law be declared, the G.vernor

asked to speak to his representative on the ground, Col.Tripp;

that Col. Tripp was called to the telephone, end the-Governor

asked him whrt he thouPht of the situation, end he said he

thought be had it thoroughly in hand; that we were' unne3essaril

alarmed nd th.t there was no oaossion for the decleration of

martial law.

Mr. Cooper. Col. Tripp assured the Jevernor about 4

o'clock, or before 4 o'clock--- or when was It?

Mr. ulsen. I think that conversation imust have been

had--- Somewhere between 3 mad and 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

Mr. Cooper. Three or four o'clock in the afternoonn of

July 2nd?

Mr. xulsen. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. He assured the Governor that he, Col.

Tripp, had the situation well in hand?

Kr. Nulsen. Yes, sir; that was the report that the

Mayor made and elso a number of the gentlemen who were on the

committee, r. Pope, Mr. Reed, and others who had Naited upon
induce him to

the Governor %nd tried to/heve hbmAmmin nortirl law decured

not on the Governor, but on the MLyor.

-J
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Mr. Cooper. Yet it was --fter that, some hours, that

the great burning took plrce here at night?

Mr. Iulsen. That begpn, I should say, about 6 o'clock.

Mr. Cooper. About 3 hours, or two hours and a half.

Mr. Kulsen. Two nd a half to three hours Ffter the

conversation with the Governor.

Lir. Cooper. In ..hich Col. Tripp had assured the hov-

ernor that he had the situation Nell in hand. That's &il.

Mr. Foster. You do a good deal of business in the

South, do you, or not?

Mr. Nulsen. Very little. Our business is almost en-

tirely local.

KMr. Poster. You don't shin South?

Mr. 1Lulsen. No.

Mr. Foster. So you don't know anything Ebout the cot-

ton business in the South last year?

!r. Kulsen. io, I do note

;r. Foster. "ell, do you. knowr' thrt cotton was higher

last year the'n it has been since the Civil War--- than it was

up to that time?

Mr. Nulsen. Yes, I knon in a general say it was higher,

as -sell as lL other . potv ts

Mr. Poster. fnd yet they were trying-- th:\pzra3 ire

vLjta3 to get &aay from there because of tbn fimnaipl con41-

tions o the coinitions in the South.

Uov do you knos Anytthing re a iJaOt g i tjent to stoo

rii1eit3 tge )il she01t)4 WeA'y ver u Wlnng 1beesl, too

4 7

)
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L*. 311s1. To aba te to Ia halat iay?

Tr. Foster. I mean to try anU siiourag4e-- of some e
the al a 1 7you-4aald

Ao :as to 11a i3L.ea I '2 ar Jala ming

hare because 'taera aer a - o rny aof lan at a? agle aest.

LL*. Nalaesn. ell, I think a niuthr & ta' The

to tell then there were no more Jobs.

1r. Poster. That was all, was it?

Ar. iulsen. Yes.

.cr. Poster. 7es there ever anything of this kind taken

up by thre Chamber of Commerce?

14r. Iulsen. I think not, not prior to the riot,---

now wa.t a minute--- yes, it was charged that somebody had

put in an anonymouzzc advertisement in the pcrer, using the name

of the Chamber of Commi-rce, and advertising in the South bnd

asking nenroesto come to East St. Louis and thejr would find

employment; thr t there 8vs plenty of -,orL here.

Kr. roster. And ;ht t was done tboz that?

Yr. T1ula-en. There -as a committee Frpointed to inves-

tigate end find out who was responsible for those ads, or

whether or not ny such de had ever been inserted; -nd as

near as I c'n understand they were never able to substantiate

the char&cs th. t -ere nade.

14r. Foster. That the Chamber of Coe.aierce htd issued

it?

Mr. Nulsen. That it had not beer. Cone bythe Chamber

of Conmerce, but the Chamber of Coc.aWerce htd been used without

authority by someone, they didn't know who, in Fast it..ouis.

They were never ible to find out who phoed such ads.
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Mr. Cooper. I bd one bere yesterday.

r. Nulsen. In foct, the committee never rirde rny re-

port, if I understand it.

Mr. Foster. So thtt was not correct, that they had

advertised in the South to discourage negroes from coming here?

There never was mny Edvertisement to discourage ne roes from

coming here?

Mr. Tulsen. 'I, never heard of any.

Mr. Foster. But it was to get them here. If these

negroes were :o easy to get to comc to East St. Louis ty their

1Z7 friends writing them, Why did you insert these advertisements

in these Southern FEnera?

Mr. Uulsen. 7 ell, they had not st -rted coming in as

early as Frch 1st.

Mr. Foster. '7ell, don't you know, !Zr. rulsen, that

last fell they came in here by the trainload?

Mr. ulsen. o, sir; I don't.

Mr. Poster. You never herd of such a thing?

Mr. lulsen. xo, I never heard of it.

Mr. Foster. You have been here Ell this time tnd have

never heard of them coning in here lest fall?

Mr. Nulsen. =o, sir; our experience was exactly the

reverse, as I testified before. Along in the ft-ll, as soon as

the weather Eot cold, about this tire last year, our regroes

began to drift down south.

Mr. Poster. You never so it in the papers here that

they were coeirs in in these groat numbers?

Mr. ulsen. Yo, sir.

Mr. Foster. Is that so?
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Mr. aTlsen. Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster. I am -urprised at that. Everybody seemed

to know it.

Mr. unlsen. I will sty for one thing thet I don't read

the loor1 papers here, and I sEw no mention of it in the St

Louis pipcrs.

Mr. Poster. You didn't see rnything bout the claim---

I am not gying thrt anything of the kind was true-- but you

know lst fell was politiorl campaign year.

Mr. Nulsen. I saw the charge made in the plpers, but

not only about BFst St. Louis but other industrial centers,

that negroes .ere being brought up for political purposes.

:r. Foster. I am not aging there ies- word of Am

trutb in it.

3r. rulsen. "ell, I saw that.

Mr. Foster. Then you srw they were coming in here,

didn't you?

Mr. 'ulsen. Yes, but thrt didn't refer to Zcst. St.

Louis in Ierticular. It ref :rred to I1 industrial centers.

Mr. Foster. Didn't you know they were comzing in here

as well as in other in-ustri-1 centers?

Mr. unl-en. T7ell, I didn't thirn there ;as >ny truth in

that statement.

Mr. Foster. I E: not talking o-bout the politicti eide

of it. I am talking roout the fact thbt you didn't know they

were coming in to Erst St. Louis and into other Northerr. inous-

trial centers last fbll.

Mr. hu1lsen. I still don't believe--

Mr. Peter IInterfacinl) And you never heard of it?
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1r. Zulsen. I still don't believe that that was the

case. It is contrary to our experience.

Mr. Cooper. Just permit me right there--- the -itness

has just testified that he didn't believe there was rny news-

pajer thct contained the advertisement or statement of that

kind. Here is e newspaper clipping, evidently from some news-

paper outside, published in some newspaper outside of this

city, which has been hEnded to me--- printed on both sides nd

one side tells Pbout a football match, and so forth,--- but

this is the statement. This is the caution in large type.

I will read it:

"St. Louis Begging Race 1:en to Return.

"East St. Louis, Ill, , Sept. 21."---

Mr. Thulsen (Interpoting). That is last year.-

Mr. Cooper. 'ell, it is September 21. (Resding):

"The Committee on Civic Affairs has issued an elpeal to all

residents thrt suffered from mob violence and were forced out

of the city, thrt they will defray th- railroad expenses from

any Icrt of 'the country tnd 1low two months' rent free of

cost if members of the race will return".

That must have been September of this year.

Hr. rulsen. Yes.

Mr. Cooper. Do you know about that?

Mr. Tulsen. I never heard of it.

Mr. Poster. How I understand you to say,--- give it as

your opinion, -r. Tulsen,--- rnd your kno*:ledge--- that you saw

the nportbtion--- i;ell, I don't know; th&t miht imply they

wouldI be iLnforted--- out I mean thtt they went froi the South

in large numbers to r number of thce industrirl centers during

138

-
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last year, but you never heard of it in ast. St. Louis?

Lr. iulsen. I don't think th t ou unerstand me cor_

rectly. I srid thrt there was E great in+-ux of negroes

from the 3outh -l1 through the spring nnd summer of laect

year, 1916, but I ilso stat e, th: t when the cold weather came

on those negroes went South just like migratory birds do, rnd

that th-t didn't hold good only for this center, out the

reason I vri in a -Lcosition to know'thct it occurred in other

centers is because we beve an association in the malleable

iron business, made up of some 45 or 53 different menoers

I* all pt rts of the country, - nd they ll told me the same '

story, that the negroes crrme in in the Sr-ring and just s soon

es the cold .eather came on they drifted South egain.

So that I say it is contrary to my experience or the

experience of other men -ho rre in the SEJme line oi industry,

that the negroes were coming in le st fall.

r. poster. Then the theory of your advertisement is

the you lose tnese colored preo!le in toi- fall, rnd then you

have to advertise in the spring to get them back?

:r. ulsen. ':,e had to advertise -n tne spring to close

the get thct was made by the exodus of tnr foreigners to out-

side work.

'r. F' ster. And you Con't know anythiing Fbout these

people coming up here 1: st p a ft-11 in carlo-d lots, and.

coming up here Ps they did, wny of them, with straw htts on

in cold v;eather -nd all that? You never heard of that?

Mr. 1vulsen. 11o, sir; I did not.

ir. Foster. Do you know the rgent dovn here, Ur.

Cunningham?
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_r. Tulsen. rot personally, no.

Mr. Foster. '"ell, you know that there is :n gent?

'r. 1:ulsen. I know who be is.

MIr. Foster. If he would say thEt last fEll there were

many of these colored peo-le came, end in such great numbers

that they filled the platform cround there--- you are Ecouslinted

with the platform around the Relay Depot--- you would believe

that, would you?

Mr. 1ulaen. I would if he testified that. He ought

to be in a better position to observe than lrwould.

Mr. Foster. I guess that's all.

ir. Foss. Do you run en open or closed shop?

Mr. Hulsen. it is En open shop--- that is, we don't

discriminte against union labor, but the majority of our men

are non-union men.

Mr. Foss. And do your union men pay at any particu-

lar proportion or percentage?

Mr. 17ulsen. I don't think tnot there are any union men

except among our molders. I don't suppose there is more then

five or ten per cent of those union men.

Mr. Foss. Have ;uu ever htd tny labor trouble in your

plant at all?

Mr. Lvulsen. Io, sir; thrt is L thing we are very

yroud of. '.'.e have been in business for 35 years and have

never had c serious stril.e or t serious misunderstanding with

our employees. "Te have ncver even had a demiend fr xxtadvance

in ages. ':hcnever tne tiic is ria e for tn advance in waces

we give it voluntErily.

Mr. POSS. Your labor, then, has been contented

plk

X l
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l~r -, uls en. Ye a

Mr. Foss. Do 'you m, nuf a etp r e r- ny of the Qe c as tinc.a

for the-Government?

Mfr. Nulsen. Yea, sir---- not cr 1t-h e Government directly

but for 6ubcontractcra. Thzt is, ;;e act as eubconzract~rz

JX ortho, C v -h: yve ccntracte -he coverrient

Ir. Foss. That is t-h e nratuxe oci these castings?'

'Lr. Nulsen. "ell, tt the zi.-e olfthe riot We were

making E great zany mr-11Eable 4-rcn stove, cestings, for Army

rang~es; and vt -the stme tii-e--- n-e z.d rnoat yet begun 0 r

orders for Russian ecvernitert "~re, tht foI Io w e d )Iter.

1t th e time of the riot, we vere -z'Kin- ..rzmy rrnge caestin-so

thtt res-tect, relatinii to these caatin, - tht you were miaking

Thle tovernment?

i~r. ilsen. e Jidn't Uloxi it ,t) inter-hfe-. ~the

~ove-.ic'V ore., because we too:-: en o:: our other ,os nd

put Lheza on to tUhc- kovernet coazaats.

1 x. Raker. You stated :;here w;as a meetin-: of the in-

dlstritl concerns here, sometime this year?

Yx 17-iulaen. In the Ictter part o± Arril or early in

;Ur . Ra'Zer. The latter part of Arril or the first of

Kay. Now can you just tell the co=iittee who were present

end wh t industrial concerns wefe represented at that meeting?

Mr. KLulsen. w7.ell, of course :.r. Pox was pr esent,

and :.r. Ruecker, of the Alumnim-Cre Company.

O p
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Mr. Raker. Go on, giving the companies and those rep-

reSented.

Mr. Unlaen. Mr. Conway of the Armour Company; Mr.

Hunter of Swift & Co., Mr. "ard of the American Steel Poundries,

Mr. Raker. Was anybody there representing Korris 3 Co.

Mr. 'ulsen. Yes, they had a representative there, but

I don't recall his name.

Zr. Raker. Now can you remeoer 'ny other concern

that vas represented?

Mr. nulsen. I think the Commercial Acid Company had

a representative there, and I think Mr.---, I cant recall his

name now--- of the Railway Steel Spring Company--- I think he

was there.

Mr. Raker. They had soae representative there?

Mr. ulsen. I think he -:as there, yes.

Mr. Raker. Now, when -as this meeting?

Mr. Unl3en. To the best of my recollection the latter

part of April or early in May.

Mr. Raker. Of this year. Get that, Judge Cooper,

the latter part of April or the first of May this year. And

what was the object 'nd purpose of that meeting?

Mr. ulsen. To see -.hr-t could be done to relieve the

situation. e felt that the negroes zere coming in here more

rapidly th n the em-loyers coul.r take core of them. There

weren't jobs for them; they were idle, going abiut the streets,

and the fe~r was thft they ::'ould drift into crime. Then, too,

there ,as E threatonin, situation Fs to the snitary co'itions.

There weren't houses enough for them, n those tht there

were were overcrowded, pnd we Lot together just to discuss the
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situation nd see whst could be 'Oone.

I
''1

11r. Raker. 'Uat was the'deterrmination of the allied.

industries there Pt that tiLe of East St. Louis as to what

they should do r-nd could do?

Mr. TIulsen. iThat was Cone et th-et meeting was t o,-u -

thorize the 'rin~inE; in of F colored secretary of the Y.M.C.A.

7Mr . R a er: You told th,-t before. But noth- ceme,

out of thet exce),t -w-hL-t y,)u htve Elready told?

Mr. 'Nuls en. Nothing concrete waS de-,.

Mr. Reker. 7"hat effort did yo u iwi,:e t -n.7ti2,-e'in

1:)16 or 1917 to L:et zihite help or lr-bor?

Kr. Ilul ,en. "e h. -e lwv ys aiven 7riftcrernce to ,r'Ate

lebor.

Mr. :! Ier. //a, whIaz dii you do~

M-r. :Tals e n. "'hat did Nve do? I o n ItU-r 3 11 Just how

inuch adverziin--ye 'did in 1916, b-at I know we dil- quite

little.

Mr. Rr-3Jer. P or -.,h it e lebor?

Hr. .ualen. Yes, slir; an.,l -,.e had arivertiserients for

' ,hite i.-bor in ithe fayer blinast costaitly throughout tUhe -e.,r

1917.

ir a'ker. You Per-'erred '-nd ,ere dernnding white

l~bor in Treforence to oolored 1,bor?

Mr. 1Tulsen. Yes, sir.

.r . i sker. 7res ttW-' the Senerel t attitude of the other

industrif I PIants in -.ast 3t. Louis?

Zr. .lr:en. I crn't .e to -what.

Yr M'Lr. .Tell, you h;:ve been telli-n us tn t you held

thisic-eting no,, ;f li 'scuseed those fbirs.
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1.r. Julsen; I think thrt 11II of us had found it nee-

essary at all times to rkmploy negroes for certain classes of

rough, heavy %ork. P1e have Plwrys done that, sypeaking of our

own industry, and I nis c.uite sure the same has been the ose

wiith the Aluminum Ore Comrny -nd the speaking houses.

Mr. R ker. "ell, didn't the influx of colored 1bor

reduce the wage?

Mr. Tulsen. Not in ur case. On the contrary, our

wege was steadily climbing.

1:r. Rker. Didn'tit beve a tendency to keep the wage

down of the white labor?

Mr. Tunlsen. I think not.

:r. Rker. wasn't he fretful fnd wasn't he sort of

uneasy, that his labor was being interfered vith :nd his wages

being cut down?

Mr. 2ulsen. e fou :d no such sentiLent ,mong our men.

Mr. Raker. And the condito:., the gener l conditions

-urrounding the town, nd he sinitary conditions, health con-

-itions, moral onditaons, were being affected , and the vhite

lbor was objecting to that on th t ground?

Mr. 'ulsen. 'e didn't find thrt feeling existing in

our plant, no, sir. As I srid before, we found white and

black ,.oriing together in perfect hrmony. There never was

one iota of friction between them.

Mr. Raker. Wasn't the sentiment pre _iling among the

white labor thft these negroes were brought in as sort of

strike breakers more then rnything else?

Mr. Iulsen. I think -robably tbrt was the feeling vt

the Aluinum ~Ore Company after their strike Cne on,
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Mr. Rcker. But at no otherplace?

1r. Lulaen. I cen't siay as to that. Ilwasn't in

close enough touch ;vith' the situation to know. -I have not,

heard that,.

Mir. Rbker.. row, I asked a while ago--- I started on it

but did not finish it. I thought possibly one of the other

members of the cowmittee would ask it,but I Fm going toasik

you now so as to find out--- what, in your judgment, was the

primary cause of the starting of these riots, commencing in

May and culminating In July of this year?

Mr. ulsen. .7ell, in the first place I don't th nk a

race hatred of that kind can spring up overnight. I think

there must be some contributory causes thft lead up to it.

Mr. Raker. ell now, right there, do you believe, and

has there been evidenced t strong race prejudice feeling?

Mr. rulsen. I think so, yes. I think that ..as more

or less the cese for the rast year or more.

cr. laker. How does it appear now?

Yr. Ulsen. I don't thinx it is as apparent now as it

was then.

Mr. Raker. Do you think it is latent and still in ex-

istence?

Mr. Nulsen. I can't esy as to that.

Mr. Raker. That would you think about it?

Mr. Nulsen. The colored Yeople fre still here; the

negroes Ere still here, but I believe the feeling is thrt if

the .Lw i Liprtiplly enforced they :-ill live together in

.perfect hrmony.

ft
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.ell, did that incense the people here?

N -~

0 4

Mr. Raker. That do you mean by the law impartially en-

forced? '"asn't it impartially enforced as to colored and white

before these riots?

Mr. Iulsen. Here was the condition that existed: It

is a notoriousfact that our police department was exploiting

the criminals, both white End colored.

Mr. Raker. How just tell us about that. Just tell us

what they were doing in that regard of exploiting them.

Mr. VKulsen. They were permitting them to run all sorts

of dives and gambling houses, and carry on all sorts of vice,

and were protecting them, providing they ;ouli come acrosswith

a certain stipend. I don't know what thrt was. This is

common talk.

Mr. Raker. "as it understood that the people engaged

in this criminal lawlessnsa did come across to the policemen?

lir. NTulsen. Yes, that they were receiving protection.

The feeling was that a great niny of the bad element among the

negroes ;ho '-'e:e getting this protection just si::ly felt that

they could do anything they chose.

Mr. Raker. How &bout the white side?

Mr. Iiulsen. It was the same there, the same with the

whites, but being as close to the .ason and Dixon line-as we

are, we naturally resent it -.- en a negro assumes that attitude

of being able to do anythingg that he chooses, and for instance,

getting on a street car mnd crowding up as close to a white

vioman ea he can, and assuming that attitude.

Mr. Raker. "ell, was\doni or charted to have been done?

11r. Uulsen. Yes.

At-

1::r. Raker.
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L~.. ulsen. I guess that' is whhet gre~lually ireiated thie

feeling here.

M~r . Ie ha es do 37o uknow that incensed thel

whites eagtinst 'the blacks?

tr. rulsen. '"ell, I t hink Wh t t led up--- wh at was the

pricFl2ry cause of the riots ,that actually occurred, was the

Aluminum Ore strike out there. This is only theory on my

part, but as I view the sitaatian, the 1lu'ainurn Ore Conpry

kvexr&thing a :greet deal of slavern!Lert vork; thy1 ee1,l~l

resilent corporation; they succeedeA1 when the s trikXe was at

its beipht and ;hen th e j.1&ce sbzing picketed ,and :nen were

being at't a aZ&e d going to and from their ;urk, in getting out a

Federal injunation. The mien vwho bad been en"aoined from in-

terferinz -iith them oat '.ere *a:efri?1 to Y6 out there and.

rasean Iurauean nth' they 6ot together to see wht

could be ione to inteirf ere wltla t'he Aluminum Ore' Company and

win out in teir atri':,e. I th Inkiz they bit upon 'this race

.eStion iml dut i opy lzkel it to 17rther their osIA ends.

That is my theory.

A Kr. iaker. row ;-ou live here in Zast St. LUouis?

:r. ruas en. ro I live in 3t.- Louis.

Mr. RaIker. Or St. Zouis. You' hove youar b-asiness here

in East St. Louis?

;!r. Uulsen. Yes.

Mr. Raker. And mah~e yo-ar n I i _13,s t St. Louis*?

',' ':uls en. Yea, sir.

Rkar.. An d f"tt Te:-ftoTh iple t, -9t live

in Ea:41t 3t. Louis, qrd hope tD 6. p_-o ~t i'ii?

S'~* ~ ~ t.) -a 'It) tere)e
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tomers &c all-in St. Louis, Madison ,in Irrrite City, some of

them.

Lr. -ioker. '"ell, 'ou uerc se&Iirg of rotection from

the civil authorities of 2est St. Louis?

Lr. I:ulsen. Yes.

. Raer. Under the laws of the State of Illinois.

1'r. .ulsen. Yes, sir.

LFr. 2eker. But you haven't done a thirg in the ay of

rectifying and correcting this growing evil that you saw coming

on months &go until within the last month or so.

Mr. iulsen. Could you suggest how T could do tbht Cs a

non-resident?

Mr. 2aker. I am not here for that ,urkose. Iam here

to inquire cnd find out Lnd see wbat can be %one.

Lr. unsen. I did like every other Ame ricn citizen

see..s to hr-ve the Yrivilege cf doing. I kicked. I found

fault ::ith cornitions repeatedly. I was mot a voter over

here; I had no voice politically. I used my influence .here-

ever I could for the betterment of the to.n, and in trying to
influence.

such of the business men as I rEn across here, or in-

fluential citizens.
to

Kr. Raker. LNow have you gone/eny of these bankers and

merchants snd these rerl estate m-en nId said. tobthem, "Here,

there is en impending riot here in this town and we can't tell

whose life m y be taken or whose -roperty :zy be destroyed.

Lets get busy and clean up this nast of rate ind ferrets znd

loafers". Did you do that?

sir. Unalsen. Yes I did, after the riot in say.
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Nx. ROker. After the riot in May?

Nr. hulsen. Yes.

Mr. Raker. 7ell, did you get an response in the way

of work from these men that live bre?

Mr. IHulsen. c Yes. I think thrt they were trying to do

tbe best they could to try ard handle the situation.

Mr. Raker. But they just all seemed to be helpless

ih the matter?

Mr. 7ulsen. Yes, there zas quite a little lethargy.

I didn't knot- ho thoroughly they could be aroused unti1 after

the catyclism occurred on the End of July. Then they simply

took matters in their ovn hands, whether the politicians, police

or anybody else wanted it or not. They just assumed their

Irerogatives to have a good, decent, clean government; but it

took something of that kind to wake them up.

Yr. Raker. Eas this extraortitary nurber of saloons

bad anything to do with your conditions here?

Mr. uleen. I think if the saloons had been prol-erly

regulated it ;,ould not have, but of course they weren't.

They were hang-outs fPr bll sorts of criminals -nd crooks, some

of them. 3ome of them were decently conducted.

Mr. Raker. Did you ever go into the fact to see how

the finances of the city .ere obtained?

Kr. ulsen. Personally, no.

Mr. Raker. I am not trying to criticise you, ir. ul-

cen. I was asking the ruestiord to see what bad been done and

how you felt about it.

18r. ;ulsen. You mean on the liquor question?

Mr. Rker. No, in regard to the general conditions.

inv,

Ji
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Mr. Iulsen. 1ell, my feeling has always been that the

city had an ample revenue to conduct the city affairs properly

here if they were diverted through the proper channels.

Mr. Raker. 'ell, the ssme number of negroes, Prproxi-

mately are here now that were here sometime since. They are

going away temporarily &t night and coming back in the day time.

There has been some evidence that a considerable numberI of them

left, but still the scze conditLn of white end black obtains.

Do yuu say that if the thing moves right slong as it is now

you will have no more trouble;' or do you erlect that at most

any tile lawlessness will break out and race riots will! con-

tinue?

Mr. Nulsen. Zo, sir; by feeling is thrt the trouble

is over. I think tht the prosecutions and the convictions

that have been had have had a very salutary effect; and I

think the cleaning up of the police de, artment, the knowledge

that the laws vvill be enforced irmprtially, is having a very

salutary effect, vnd. I feel that Thr trouble is over.

Lr. Raker. Tell, you hrve got some of the same police-

men on the force now thrt were on the force before this trouble.

M11r. Nulsen. I understand they hve a few. There is

always a certain percentage of men that aill do their duty if

they are properly led, and I think that was the feeling in re-

taining these men, that if they had had a proper chief over

them they -;ould hEve one their duty.

Mr. Cooper. I want to just ask you one question. As

I understEnd it, there nere at one tim ne three bundred and

seventy-six saloons in the city, laying a license of- 750.- Is

that right? Is that the license?

&-,4
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Mr. Nulsen. I don't know as to that. I have taken

very little interest in conditions politiorl in this town.

Mr. Cooper. What was the license, 1r. Myor?

mayor Lollman. 500. ?hen there were 376 saloons

the license was $500.

Mr. Cooper. How many are there now?

Mayor Mollman. Two hundred and fifty, end the license

is $750. The high license went into effect on the 1st of July,

1917.

Mr. Cooper. How many saloons are there now?

Mayor L.Tollman. Two hundred end fifty-one.

Mr. Cooper. And they pay how much?

Mayor lollman. Seven hundred and fifty dollars rer

year since July 1st.

Ur. Cooper. Who was this colored secretary of the Y.

1. C. A., do you recall?

Kr. T ulsen. I can't reca-ll his name. He was a man

from Chicago, as I remember.

Mr. Cooper. And he didn't live here?

Mr. Nulsen. He didn't live here, no. He was simply

brought in here to laske - survey of conditions, and see what

could be done to ipiwrove them.

Zr. Cool er. "'ho brought him in?

Mr. IEulsen. He was brought in by the Industrial Y. M.

C. A. A Kr. Route, the local secretary here, ckn tell you all

about it.

Mr. Cooper. Who paid him for ch serviceG in coming

here?

Mr. 1ulsen. He was jaid uut of thie funds that the in-
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dustries have been contributing for the rest three or four years.

Mr. Cooper. That industries?

Mir. dulsen. The Aluminum Ore Cmpany, the packing

houses, ourselves, the American Steel Foundries.

1r. Cooper. All the big plants?

Er. Oulsen. All the big rlnts bve been contributing to

a welfare fund.

Lr. Cooper. And out of this welfare fund--- who else

contributed to it?

Mr. Eulsen. Ilobody outsi e of tne industries. Now wait

a minute- some of the public service corporations did,.the

street railways lid,, and the :ulsen Investment Comreny ba, the

co:e-rny that I cm a stockholder in, and that hs 'ruite large

re&l estate holdings here. 7,e contributed.

Mr. Cooper. "lell, substanti lly then, it as the big

industrial i-lants and the big rublic service corporations that

contributed to a fund out of .nich the colored secretary was raid?

1:r. 1:ulsen. Yes, sir.

Kr. Cooper. And of course he knew There the loey came

from that rid him?

Yr. 17ulsen. I don't knoa :s to that. Ee knew that he

had been employed by the local branch of the Industrial Y.iY.C.A.

here. I don't as he inc-uired into that or had any occasion to.

Dr. Cooper. How many men lid you have employed, did you

say, in 1916?

Mr. 7ulsen. I think between 800 and 900.

I.:r. Cooper. How many have you now?

cr. ruken. About the same number. * e had more than

that in the spring, but since the riots our force has been reduced.

I

1'
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M~r. Cooper. You bad h ow rnpny more, in the srrin&?

Mr. 171ulsen. I sh ou ld z-ty th,,t ve had at one time as bigh

as 1050, possibly 1100.

LUr. Cooper. You acid as high as 800 or 900 in 1916?

Mfr. '.1ulsen. I think so. I an~ only quoting from memory.

Mhit continued up t%-o the spring.

Yr. Cooper. You had ten hundred --nd some odd, ,-,nd then

the riots cameeted you w;.ent do,.wn?

'r. .1ulsen. Yes,,sir.

7r opx. '711 n ow, i f ycu bf-d 800 or 900 in 1')16, end

that continued right 61on, until .-ou -ot ten hundred m&OV 6r in

the sarini; of this year, hoa, do yrou exItin that in connrection

ITit h your other statement that they vn awzy in the fa.1 cn6. yoa

had to advertise to Felt thembc in the sz'ringf You he d all'

you needed cight straight through?

Kr. Urulsen. N~o, I 'Vhi~nk- I heve wade 'that clear.

idr. Coorere It isn't clear to xne. You bad SCO or 'D00

in 116. You sL-id ycou b~d right alon,- ur to thas s -rin vben

you had ten hundred ,nd over.

labor, as I say, drifted out in tbe fallJ, just about :he 1tLi-e

thLt the .Loreien eleent t were coming bao':: into t0r.fromthe

railroad canjj~s nd thej rel-1aced them. Then &lonr~bout thae

middle o-L Februbry. I crhould -- scy, or -ossibl-y i~s early ts the

fir u of Pebruary, the Coreiegner.: bf r. :o crift cut again to

outside .ork, 1r'&rtticu I,-r Iy to t hr-6 CaiIr a-d Caro-I! S, 1-n. :.-re .as

a oro l t.ere Ale--.~e cre, serizusly hzantliccarped throu;,h the

Nr. Cooper. 116' du -1 L;etn ty '-vlr ,L 1:ed ,zs
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.r. Tulsen. The different railroads eoiploy men herethat

-- Ocut to work on the sections, xrtficulhrly there they are put-

ting in new pure and new switches, nev traci's, and where con-

etruction work is goingg on. There is always &irgL semad for

tLb h tI r1 k cL'o -th~t ce-a o 1sbt in the spring of the year.
144 ir. Cooi:Er. 3o you advertised in the a nir.7: hats

-cur cust. 'a: 1t

Mr. lulsen. I'o, it hasn't been necessary until, I think,

we did some advertising--- I am not sure ts to that--- no,I

don't think we did any in 1916. We hve never advertisedifor

colored help before until, as I sry, durinE this periocT of1:earch

1 to 9, 1.17.

Mr. Cooper. Io1 376 saloons at $500 .ould contribute to

the treasury of this city $138,000, and 50 policemen--- ho; =any

policemen :re there, 1r . eyor?

Mayor 1ollman. Seventy-one on the force.

AMr. Cooper. Before the riot?

Mayur iollman. Yes, sir0

Zr. Cooper. Seventy-one policemen at--- how much they

were getting before the riot?

Mayor Polluae. That 71 in the police department includes

janitors, m-etrons, telephone clerks bnd chauffuers.

Mr. Cooper. I don't mean that. I mean Jut to

arrest people.

Mayor iollman. Thirty-four patrolmen.

1r. Cooper. Eon much lid they get?

Iiayor i.lollinan. $80 per month, some of then P70. The

probationery Len got '70 for the first six months, 75 the second

six months, and ::80 thereafter.

amMI
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-Al

tion.

ir.

St. Louis;

Jow2e. Caurice V. Joyce; age, 44; residence, Eest

oceup-iation, attorney -t law.

Raker. How long have you lived here, 2r. Joyce?

J3yce. All m ljIe.

&cer. You hove ,racticed law here how lon6'

Joyce. Twenty-odd years.

7- 1 TT-7Tr'V7-

Mr. Cooper. As I figure it, 34 policemen, even suppose

you give them .83 a month, that would be 960 a year, would be

$32,640. That would leave over ,100,000. Do you know what

was done with the ;100,000?

Mr. Nalaea. I do not.

Mr. Coo-er. Well, I suppose they contributed saLething

to the support of the fire department. Do you know how! much

that cost a year?

Lr. iulsen. I-o, I 6o not.

iMr. Ooorer. tell, we ask some, of the city officials.

That's all.

Kr. Raker. just one question. This !Iulsen Real Estate

Company, how any. houses did they have burnt that night?

IMr. Thisen. Te didn't hpve any. Our hoVings were all

in the business M1strict.

Mr. Raker. That's all. You may be excused.

Uill -cucom-e forward, Jr. Joyce?

SC~2E 2 OP AURICE V. JOYCE,
_LR Y T LA?., ', 'AST ST. LGIILL .

The ;wit es was sworn ou -r. Raker.

Yr. Reker. State your name, age, residence and occupa-
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1r. Raker. Have you been engaged in any other business

except practicing law?

Mr. Joyce. INot at present.

kr. Raker. Have you any interest except the mere fact of

practicing law?

Yir. Joyce. I own property here.

Mr. Raker. In East St. Louis?

Mr. Joyce. Yes, sir.

ir. Cooper. ir. Joyce, what did'you see on the End of

14W July last of the -,ork done by the military that were brought in

to this city for the purpose, ostensibly, of stopping or sup-

pressing the riot?

1,1r. Joyce. I saw on the 2d of July Illinois National

Guardsmen scattered in groups around the city, end they stood by,

idly saw colored men beeten up, made no attemnp't to arrest the

men who were doing the beating; made no attenpt to disperse the

mobs or to protect life or property in any way.

1r. Cooper. Did you see cny negro or negroes a-parently

trying to go to militirmen for help or to be gurded?

Mr. Joyce. Yes, sir; I did.

1r. Cooper. %ill you please tell about that incident?

and where it was?

Mr. Joyce. About 5 o'clock on the evening of the 1d of

July I was in a buil"'ing on Broadway at the en.1 of Collinaville

Avenue, on the Ed floor, and I happened to look out of a window ,

and I sawj a colored man wAith a dinner bucket in his hand get off

of a car at Collinsville nd Broaduay, and just as soon as he

ste ped u-on the street some ,.hite man came up from behind and

bit hi; in the head, staggered hii. Before he regained his
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belnce, another white man hit him on the sidle of the head, and

then be started to run for a group of six guardsmen, Illinois

National Guardsmen, who were standing about 50 feet away, and

he ran to them, got in among them and the white men who were

beating him up followed him up to where the %uardsmen were

standing, and they turned their bayonets towards his body and

forced him away from them.

Mr. Cooper. Porced the colored man back:

Mr. Joyce. Yes, sir. And then the white men knocked

him down and kicked him, and I don't know ;hat else happened to

him.

Mr. Cooper. Did you see any other con'uct--- these men

aere in soldiers' uniform?

Mr. Joyce. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. They had rifles with beyonets in place?

Mr. Joyce. Yes, sir.

1Zr. Coorer. And they turned the lbyonets on this col-
ored man -ith the dinner I &il and drove him back into those.

iho 7were assaulting him?

Lir. Joyce. Yes, sir. .

Lr. Cooper. Did you see any otner conduct of militiamen

on that day uhich attracted your attention? Did you see any

other killings or assault?

Mr. Joyce. No.

YMr. Cooper. Those were the only ones you saw?

Mr. Joyce. Yes, sir.

I:r. Cooper. I think thats all.

!.r. Poss. fow near sere these iden who were purstIing

this colored man? Were they right behind him?

I, i

I - I to r(

PITI TI
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Lr. Joyce. , Yes, sir.

Mr. Poss. How many of them were tI

Mr. Joyee. About hrlf a dozen.

Mr. Foss. W9as there any mob behind

Mr. Joyce. There was a scattering:

sidewalks on all sides.

Mr. ?oss. .ere there mny other inc

that day?

Mr. Joyce. "o, sir.

Mr. Foss. Except these you hEve r

Mr. Joyce. 1o, sir, there were not

Mr. Raker. Mr. Joyce, from your pe

here, thn resi ence, are you in a position,

you gathered as you have lived here, to giv

of, this rioting, commencing in May rnd the

2d--- that is, its cause?

Mr. Joyce. Industrial unrest, lebo

cause of it.

Mr. Reker. Thpt bout the question

figuring in it.

Mr. Joyce. The large number of neg

the city and the conduct--- or rather misco

them belred to engender race Irejadice.

Mr. Reker. "ell, th t feeling is,

Mr. Joyce. I don't thin% so; no, s

exists today as strong as ever.

Mr1. Raker. ".ell, have you rny reme

of 1o; th matter couli be averted, or ,voi

elss, You 3 know.

here of them?

I them?

crowd around the

cidents that you saw

elated?

ere3rFs acqud4ntance

from the information

vs us a general idea

culmination on July

r troubles, Were the

of the t;;o races

;roes that ca:e in to

nduct--- of some of

you think, dying out?

ir. I think it

dy in your own mind

ved? YIery little
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Izr., Joyce. o"0 it is too U~rge a yroblecm for 11 e to solve.

Mrz. Coorer. Lr. Joyce, do -ou kno-. whether that- colored

n a:as killed or not?

Liz. Joyce. I don't Imw

Liz. Zoss. Did you tj,ear before the n~ilittry in~airy?

Lir. Joyce. 1 aid; yes,,sir.

M:r. "ossO Did you relate these instance tb e rei

11r. Joyce. 1 did, es ii-ach as tLhey v%-oull let me relate.

They applied the very strictest rules ol lept;l evidence to that

milite*ry inquiry, &r.L inforne every one %,ho testified ti t th ey

mnust jdve nothing but strictly le--l testimony, no h-earsiy.

nothing ,,,oul~n't beersbe in rt court ot record. 1 testi-

fied before them.

Lr. Foss. ll7-e yu a ae~n yu tea tinmon.y siAn e?7

Lr. Joyce. - o .1 'nave not. 'I tol-I then X- h t w I th oue t

of Col. Trirp, r1-n; a I I e alvai n.,e f t e.-r--,,.v in te wn e Sa

st in d- -- loavini the -o-- one of the w-n~bara of thc cozntssio-r

i.f orc e(I L-e '611t. t el rd il ̂ -, C f nt t e 3timony F&T2 -. ere

convince I t'-, c11-t'h o1"c 1 irawe :c ;,dtAA,.r1 t'le it -

of July b.- Col. 12r-11,1 7Jttrhout sr ordera-..h tever. -ae of the

.uci-2ibera o-13 thit c~so told me thmnt it tlht heariia-, -r~d

they i't seera to --ant ,ny 'e sti-iony - -b out t-he co)n!--ct f Col.

Triy:p from ne. -L sfdt "'n~ ave hcd enaug h testiasornrto

astisfy 'ourselves tiwat Zol. Tripp put these soliliers out on the

3treA tbr~t dry without :ny orler- htj e. And hesi,

'Yo ~ o~itanever ;.o -nythin.- ,.hen thejr 'h.-ve orders.'

Then I d "Wy D r. 'tyou )-L tma tial .Col Ti *~

4R. '-ker. That was their Senswer?

~~a' Jyc. e &L, ~ht0'ilbe ta,-.en ctre of



;ir.Rc:"Xer. Did joajgive yoiir opini onF, s to th e c o(ndt

o.6 ol. -c .i.)beZoze thet caoite?

Ir. 3r~ker. Do you Irmow .-.hetbpr i t 'es tz-ken d own?,

Kr. oyc e. I --r~;u it was; I think it wastalken dovin.

Mr ae. just tell us now,,,in substance v.hst you in-

t ead ed to convey e*rLd whtt :;sesyour fr~ul-os e to convey to th '.s

military bokrd. of eh r s to the conduct of t'he soldiers

there thait d& by Col. :rip.

1Mr. Joyce. The ide-a thait I atteliuted to convey to them

was thi,1t from the co-nuct of the solcliers in thi : city on thet

day the-irdid nothi.-Ingto mla-.Th1err. oreer or reserve life

or llrorerty; tuhct 6ol. Tri- .as in ch.-roe of those men--- adI-

mitted so to e. meetir_, of the bobrd of : Arectors of theif Chmber

of Coniri-erce th t e-fterroon at %3 o'clcck, t-nd frxoi? th e rooms of

the Chhi~her of juiec the _'1:,or told the rivelte secretary of

the &3oerncr-- es toll tri t he N"a~ rlks to the Goernorls

Office-~ - thtut the situatoicr,.-.,as beyond his -control; thcl. be

couldn't rFnP3.e it, _nd css::ed-1,1e Governor to tLecl.-re ngartial

law;; and Col. Trij.,p icked ul. the eecei.ver of the tele-hane c-r-I

147 ass-ured the arty :uho ; as ct the other end of the line thFt he

had the situation in hrnd, =nd. that t -10-re was no need fcr mri2

lawa being d ecl-re4 'here. He toldt so:ae of us that ;t -e didn't

Ikno~j the leg-l -,-ff'e c t ofr..r t i - la w. I 8oid t o hM, 'I don'It

care enythirng about the le-t-l effect. it 'will beve at least a

Isycological effect won this crowd %-r mob thr-t isetherirg

en d.has bc~n sgetberinl, Arce nornirg, und -you ough..t to rernit

the &ov errnor -tVo ecl re mrtial iw. YOu h, c:' the situation

in hanxd. '-'hy don't Yo~u disperse these smill1 crowds, thet ar e
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gathering?" I said, ;If you don't have crowds gather on the

streets, you won't have mobs; if you on't have mobs you will

have no killings or burnings." He said, "They will be dis-

rersed". I said, 'They haven't beer. dis ersed up to this time,

and they are getting larger".

I e]pealed to him to issue orders to his men and have them

do something--- told hir that they were standing around idle,

doing nothing, simply looking on, mingling ,vith the mobs,

talking to them, laughing End joking with them. He said that

he would dis-,erse the crowds and thet he wouV have by 7 o'clock

that evening something like 700 men under his comm.nd. He told

us in the afternoon th-t he had 245 or 250 soldiers here. I

told this com-.mittee thit in my opinicr. he was r disgrace to the

uniform he wore.

Lr. Cooper. You mean the board of inquiry you told that

to?

Kr. Reker. Is -here m.ythin further?

17. Foster. I oul like to as- one or two questions.

You were in East St. Louis last ftll, say beginning in Sertember

ur to the let of January?

Kr. Joyce. Yes, sir.

Lr. Foster. Do y-u knovw whether there were a large num-

ber of negroes cae to the city during that time?

Mr. Joyee. They were coming in from tbe South; yes, sir;

but nore of them came in this srxring. They came in in much

larger numbers this sr ring tha: they did las, fall.

xr. ostEr. But tere ;ere Lretet "Vny oIe la f ill.

r. Joyce. The;.- -.ere coring rLght straight :,-ong.

r* .oster. Ad- this gring they came more than ever?
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'Yes, sir.

Mr. Poster. The newspapers had accounts of them coming

in last fall?

Mr. Joyce. Yes, sir.

1.r. Poster,. And as a resident of this city all your life,

you have noticed thtt there were more of thoee people on the

streets?

Mr. Joyce. Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker. That is all, I.!r. Joyce, thrnk you.

Mr. Hunter, %ill you came forward Ilease?

Al
fls

t
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Lr. Joyce. Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster. Those negrces th&at came here last fall,

did they disalpear during the winter?

Mr. Joyce. I couldn't tell ,ou that. It is hard t

keer track of them.

1cr. Foster. You heard dr. ulsen say thrt they 'were

sort of migratory people, that cea e orth in the spring and

went back in the fall?

Mr. Joyce. Well, not being &n employer of labor, I

had no experience.

Mr. Foster. You didn't knov. nythini ,bout it?

Mr. Joyce. I wouldn't knovs yn -thin2 about it.

Mr. Poster. But you did notice th.re were , great m

came in last fall?
Mr. Joyce.,

n

'IA

o
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ST T AIFUiT OF TH-O S. G. HLT"Irk"'M( color ad)

1841 B0O11DAVX.AST ST. LOUJIS. ILL.

The .itn-,s v, s sworn by 21r. Rek, r.

YMr . R Okr: State Your rk-me, age. :ndr,:siliercee

Mirs Hunter: Trios. G. Hunter, age 'rl ylx. rs; ie-si-

dem e , 1841 Bond Avenue.

-ir. Rkner: WI-,:IUx is your busin'e,_s or prcfe3sion?

7r. Hun te Physici.-n .,nd surgeon.

.1r. R1.kr: Now,,Tr. Cc,(,Pr, YCU have ot thiJs

matter ti-4hard.

r. CoorI W ,'.r. Cuiir..n, I nev- r'iic~ve seen

the vitmiq~; h.ve r±ever exch~jn--ged & ad-ord vith him direct

or indlrectly.-.

Tow, 'Jr. Hun"t m-how lonz- aaveyculiveu inis

city?

-Trr. Hunt r: I ha-,-ve livedih~ it ,ill be eight

yetrs Decemnber 25.

r.Cooper: Wer G ±r e on tne 'rnd tof Ju> ,lost?,

l'i unter; Ye, si 3r.

.,r. Coope r: And n 'tre 3rd of Julyv 1.,,-t?

Mr. Hunter: Ye9, sir.

.,r. Cooper: To ycou r, memberr tho SuncL..y night be-'

fore the n~ob?

!:,-,-I~t c I do.

.r.Coo 1 pec: Wnece Var,- :",-"?

:,r. iiunl'er: I i~ t 1841 _- ndAvelite -ta t L.3dur.Inz,

the t~ o~' r, : J uly 1st . I u3udly ta 4,,ke Umy -,.f e driV_

.: lit'1e t Usu~alyr I jo to St. Louiis or tIik_- het.cut

wrw

1-,TWA
fle

lf? ree r
cyl

4"



2 con Sunday aft rnoona

~r p rfidiAgoo th~tt dzy?

-r. H-unt ar 1,,r ut t o St. Lou is. I wm t to pall~

v~ille.

11r. Coop- r: viere ,rtu hcre in th is C.L.ty on theft

night of' July lst?

'T.Hunter: Yess, sir.

IrF Copr: We r -3vere y u abu 1-mid,',:L-it th.;t

night?7

fr. Hunte c: We, inciadin : Reve rend-Wallace azll

RevzI>dnd C crtton, took our bishop to St. Louis after he

ha--d rrzacod4 t the l5ti-I Irond Cnure.h.

r.Coop ar: flidyc~u ttend church thu t A ig ht ?

lr Iunt-:.r: Uo. sir, I did not.

'fr. Coooer: Wa edid you -,-e-t tne "i-4s-,,b /'~~v

.1,r. Cot t n i t i o th r in, .- i s h is noyme, IW'a;>ace?

r. 9 n~: -, s ir .

!,r. Cooper: Ziere did mc e~t tnao 3_- ;entley~en?

:.r.hutr: I i~edI-r-ctI.y across the st rezet fronm

the church, ir tlc,,11,.rd_'fe~tlY cross. I a-s in the

18th block ~nd the churc-h is c!,th e c:)r n,-.r of' l9th

B.nd Avenue, i:nd aift L' crux ch I z.i s in Tedr ug st orea, I

..nd vhen ohirch dismissed I s.-vt'hem st,-niiin :near the cor-

n Ir, n iwv st 3 -os b dt h vch ud t ethIe b isahop for%

safety as w: K_! '>e-rdth t e-.r1- in thle Xt :crncon 1upon

MY r,?turn from 2eJlleviile, tn~t t-,ey %b're att,_ckir,6 negroes

at the -PrepBzidge, an-' sut..est t!' n-t ,eslctild t tke

th brhp arS~feYhome _r. ;a, ne r *th-w tn 4i-n trust

MEN 11



' him on 1the cas, - he Ind. the p. '-tor in charge,' th :,t ,%as

Rev erend Dodson.

ITr. Cooper: k~pyc tt took irin u ~uticbile, and

aaent over to St. Louis?

Mrr. Ii-un t a r We took him ir. ann utomobile to t

Louie , yes, sir, kin! wa r.,turned ,bcut a fe-. minutes before'

t%-elve o'clock.

,Mr.Cooper: 'Midnight?

';,r. Hunt er: Yes, sir.

-I.r Coo-er: Wel . %%her e did yu o? The re did

',cu zstcp -,he nIkchins?

cyl 149 'f . Hunter: Wiell, after-r't,, r. i-L,7 ztopec the

Yr c Iie tth conr or ne, r the cone-: of 4"Vt'n aiA

'rend ley Avenue.

::rr. Cooper: 7111C lived tihe-re?

'Ir. 1i.41ter: Rev;:r.end Cotton. e ccrt d :-im to

_:r. Cooer: Y,.u took him . nme 1:-, he :zaL-aine?

-re Hunter: Yes, din.

.. r. Ccoopec: WrL t haprrened jhlle ycu w r e s t.nding

tfe r e?

:sr. 11unt.-r: While -Tt.unding there t-lAking, a m-,1"rle

loaded vith h it! men, p,.saed us, comIring Lrant.C~eso01th,

going north arnd. turnedt NeStV~fd on :Lrket Street, which

x-s -about the diit-ince I guess, of abcut 100 Pe,-t, -zndI.

it. t..rneA sztwrd it sj.eeded c_..Idly, Lnr .ve x.e.rd slicts

fired, andrd urninE; 4t-uthe corns-,,_, At;.Ait-Ised 4----or

i T t seed sictu Lirir4C froia ,eithei side of the -_chlnre.
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Cooper:

Hunt t-:

Cooper:

Hunter:

"r. Cooper:

Mr. Hurter:

Ir. Cooper

do r(ou tinK ycu tJ

.\r. .. nte::

I dia he.r - a number

Mr. Cocoer:

Pistol shuts?

I sup:one so, ilt i,- 1 id succession.

Could you see flushes?

Flashes, yes.

Of fire from each side of the rAcline?

Yes, sir.

About how many of tnuse rcchines

rd or witnessed - Lsw?

I am not able to soy Just how mny

of tthe.

Po you knre w-,tne any of these snote

took effect in any of the buildings on either side of the.

street trhe re?

4 r. Hunt r: No, sir; I don't.

Mr. Cooper: Tis a-tchine continu-d to -o on down

th-t street, did it, alone tasee?

Mr. i; nt.r: Vry rapid ly.

Mr. Cooper: And then after y -hd seen this

firing - .rarenty at what w xe the flashes directed?

Mr. Hunter: TovLrds the -iae of tne street t-

the buildings from the sides of the machine tords the

buildinS'.

',r. Coor'.e:: And :,h.t did you oo then?

Mr. Hunter: We went hore.

:fr. Cootpel : Whee did yeu live?

r. unt:?r: At 1$th, - netr the corner, tbe second

house frcan tie coiner of 19th aind TorA.

9

4

,4,.'

'£4

V'.4

'A.

Mr.

.tr.

Mr.

41,

A
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341r.C ccy e~r: But you we re wit nnim?-

Mr. Eurte r: Y,-- i ,,,e -. ere t c -eth er.

:Tr. Coope r: hwlcrC d id y c, t,.iy tr e?

71r. Kun ter: For 4,rce little time we~~ds ay be

for h,%lf on hourlr rorty five minutes &er

'rCoep r: Dia yci ?.6 *r -nything- else?

TMr. Huter: Y-es, dr; I heard ot vo '11, ofasY of in

lirection - in L:- estywrd uir otion.

1'r. Ccc-c : yo ,i heoard vol2L--y ('f ;3 rTt S

Mr. Cooper: How 1lo n:7 d i.o ou t±irk that vas?

;U.ave y , ny ..- i A you can tella1.%w 1crk h; fer

ycu he.-.rd this?

Mr. Flu rte: Ju,-zri-Lrrbuck, it must hae beer- at

1 -- ct ter, or fifteen or t.:ie ry minutes cft~rv eetee

"Ir. Coe: Y'- 1-1hLV P C 1 W (.'A'f ixir.6' thefee

of minutes exactly?

..,r. 1Krit,-2, x csIr.

.c. Cooe r: W 1 1ILI A tdid y(,u do of teryU tLl

U.,i voly o I~o~

.±i. Kn'k,.T ~ el estth-r e.

r.CcooYxar: Xo"Vlonr3 did y~ u-sit tht!Ye?

stza ,ied

Inly

do t

TAM -

Did yro,, rO into ycor ;os then?

:To, sir; Fevered W,.llace and I

ttle 'timne.

,At yc-ur hcuse?

I don't recall wh1-ther, it vas at

s,t cri my r-orch. I thinx so. I

.,.r. Cocpe r:'

:'reHunt t:

outsid e f or scie I

.ir. Cooper:

house. Itrdn"k we
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Ccrpe r: id -. ,co corne down tO-N'n atll the

neaxt dty?

-r unt er: ycs, sir.,

lMr. Hunte-: rBefore the -riotfne. I h,-d Lin 'ic e

52k' B:.'- rdt F y, ,,IW ioh dv~~r--j tue a ft rnocon or cveninj,

cf J u v 2nrAd vw;,, o x r n

Mr. Cuc,-e i: Yr u r of Iic e w. s burned ?

Mr. ~Inter: Yes, sir; my office N-s burddrn

the fine.

f7'

14r. 11urt r: I s1iose 1raY be ten or fifteen minutes,

mray be -a little 7onger.

."r. Coo-e r: You didr't4 know wh t 'tl',. secorA

volley va3?

M.Hunter : 1708 sir; x e ?iudfl't trle-ast idea.

MIr. ,o,-~er : Ar-I "n t did ycu zmnd M.WilI14ce

do then?

Er urft:'-i : \Th11 if t ev , h Ie wea:,ent in xome -e

went into cU jhorre s. He lives r.ext door to mie.

IMr. Cccper : He li-.ec next door to you?

.1r. Euntr : -Yes,* sir.

Nlr. Cucrei': And oi. :,hat etxeet?

;Mir. . urnt ei: 1th and Bocnd. he ii-es Cri the,. crnr

of 1-$,th- and Mond. trA I live rxt door tc him tcite

north side cf the-3treet.

Mr. CO Op & : Mow &f Tter "~u vwent into tre h muse th-t

night , d_16 you co-,:e out i?

.'.r. Cooper: fluriniC the night?9

74r. Ku t.t e.,i o, Sir.

100

A

win

AA
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Mr. I~ur Im.: .- ' . r t L r-s s n-. mre*

or tier of one cf co-Lr -aitec t Ives.

ie %. s "

,ar. Cooper: A colored d -tective?

IMWr. l.Untel , ir; he :a vexy ill z-t ti.e time

b~rd they moved iiim, - hre &ftervi rclh- died,

:"r. Coocr±: :ct Inirjury but froi:-. illIness?

.- r. H-unt e. : I don't know til±tec&huSe cfCli e.the

The mrob \%cis CcirE; on even at the "4ii thut I wetihr : ugh,

but WitihouIt i-,krnc.:Iede (f tha-t lie-it t rougb the m~ob -

thut is; I~tnt ,,PtA. rn IT-rdwvcy to Cclliris-ille Avenue &;nd

al oncr the street I a.,.., Lor,-e riur' 4 ers ,-f men ~~ women .rnd

di~e~entJ-r'-~; s 4&~dn on the treats, ,nd -ntheostre,-ts.

±asi.-n,).reant L; th e Iob had st. rte&. worsir.1Z .ttxr

tires I Yio.de -the c,-11 tt.h,.t ot-xnbar and staved there,

fO'.I3b-,y for some f anuti, xd lef t tri';re a nu -,, nt to'

TO4

Mr. Cooper : Th,-t %Ua±5 on the Second?

ITr. Hunt,0 Th: vas un 1he second, yes , sire

Mr. Cooper : Well, wit did you do in thi-d ziyt ir

b efo e yu r of f ice : bas omed ?

ITure -r W-_11 I w~.s cut ihor.e. I z.d

out irth A t reig'hbcrhcod .vhich I h,-d.

11r. Coov:r: On Your pttiernbs?

,Tr. Eunt er: Yes, sir; prfe ,i n:;u1ly. And tbut

nine o'clock, or IL 2it le UftO?, I 1,r2Csunaes Iaw~ downI

town and I t-!y-d aro.rn .,-:y cffice fo-r somce little time,

-nd r::cei-ed aczzl -to go to 209 St. Louis Av~:uw-ih

w,. s -I nde thacA.1. b;ut el~ven -o'clock I -uve

M r. Coper: WA - d id you so'-etae --e .d wh-ciVI s y C Ur

U-1tent
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8 the g"-sol ine 4s't-ton ,d&. is at Ith -r llnci Aere

&r.d~f er be ir otherr e sumr i1it110 t ime - beeeI' had

soze tubes th-, inner tubes wrich been taken o ff

of iro car at different times, that 'I he'ci IurAures or iI

blow cuts, or something like that, which wexe to be re-

pair-d , and in th_- little argument that I ho d with

Ern~est - 'Ernest Arrnold , I believe s his nxr~e - 1 re-

ceived them~ in -' .justma.nt of th-.e .r, urrn-.t cand f imi)4y

Fm Pnest s- sto ., e, "lct or , mry God, 5 fle? f-.r YLUr "lif e.

Th-ey cre kil~inrLl12 over tc:;n. T_,h tve ust killed

It.oani _ ge ys -Q un i:L mit Avenue and they tire tair.U them-

off of thle st re, t cars, down cr CAlinsrille, Brodway and

~iscur Avnue.' sdd o :%m "I am not c,~n to run

any 1)L -ce . Trig is ,,y Loire c-rd I fe,2. thtt from yu men

c, )ht to;g4t0fr o "I c t i o . I -_.ys, "y u itve tu-e is-flienc e

of one man, -_1that ne loazn shouCl d nve tne i:-,f Iuence of one

cYL 15 1 other' .n '-.a have the infl-.ence of on~e other, until1

ten rnen ttcula have the Tfleneof-J ohr enLT,

Nould be abcut ,100 i-.en :..nd y(ou cculd go to the IVC-ycr of the

city a -nd try to influien e him to Cive the necgroes 1 rot ec -

tior. here. T.,ae negroes .-ra lav, abidlin_,rne,,roes' the

rfltjority of them - surie of their, iiqy be criminals- but

thfe good people in t is city snoldr't suffer fCor the de -

r rtdati orusof texcriminals."

C p e.VI t a i e "y

"'ocof we cnt Qo

aythirng. ' I 'Ny E "1 e-fk -fto 8un 1tflI Vg* t Svy'

right toCdO Sone thinF. Yu1 _v-h' r.i v. itIrnyVr s e If



9to i nf Itric t hex e n t c hel -quel11 my disturbtnce in

this city.' I S~ys. "if ne~rozs -miekilling LYidbeatingv

ul, white tren a e Mwi te nie n z.r e beating ui. regio mer. ir. this

city here' you -,s vell as all o t h--r -,-ern orCr mn.y other Den

he~e -would see that t a istu asew~ t~ d at anry

costs

,,r.' Ccorer: W.-L.t did he say?

:Tr. Hunter: Wll, he Scys,01 am sorry, but %%e

ca-n J o Yothing.'

Mr Cop:: Hoir.w lorne cOd you %-tdy tn.hr?4

'_Tr. HunAtr: I styed there possibly buut, until

about tVv -lve o'Iclock , .nd T started t o ny of f ice again' arxd

sojw tha~t ith-13ccrditior., "ere -ao Vaiy bad tit, t I decit'edtt

I would g'u home.

:Tr. Cooper: Did ycu rc hor~e?

Mr.i~r~tr: Y, sir.

~tr Cop~~ And stayed there all doty?

7Lr. HunteL Ani Wayed th-e &1l diy.

7.r. Cooper: fLd you go out agaSin tntt ni,-t?

. Huier: MTo, sir. I w'ent cut - tfat id,* oit

cn the street the te. I SaW if yLu vWill Pe~i-t Me to Sa±y

wh, t I sw ?

r.Co or.er: Yes.

Mir. HuteI: I saw r.-ro nomien, caild ren and ii~n

Cop.i1J.- ,utjj itje 'carS xvnei;the~y molt uatnper Ui zas t!iey

v re flevln fromthe 1u-cb. L±IoyS ,W114t is going Co:-Idol~ln-

I cwn ~'"Oh, docetof,"Ithey Siys, "t:ey rekilling rnd

-- ,ting u)- cur vec-le all Joi4n in toun." W t? U



10 "Yes." I say's "What is th at fLir-? d'Ar t-re?o 'They

are buzn~ng all dtown th-.re 5h'a nd Bro Lwuy.' as

"how is my off ice?" "Oh, tha-t is on -ie. -LTh--t w s' about

six O'clock in +he ;if t noon. I S'ye. 'Iloz.: is n~y Uife?"
Thzt s iuzae.' ISbys , 'lzhat? 'YS I~rt,burned

down?" "Yes, burned dowin.' I 3siys, 'i-..is It I nn e h-
bcrhocd t he .ec" "well, tney -- xabirnir 1 :_l frmth

Street, Broactway,'W,-lnut, ni clcer on ui: t C th S tre t.0

IcontinboCito etsk c:;arnIn'gthat ftiero

that time until la-te in the evening7,,L s s een te people

ccxning. They ere :eemirrjly qoinr- out 3on~.i AvIenue ari

out ir. thn--t di r-ction cs f ar , 9 Ltaey could Set trc-tetion'

s d ome nutt nowiJrewh re tl-jey we re i.c ing z.a:l

Ir. Cooper ]Did You, ycurcielf, perSGI-,lly wi 'reas

any oass~ults on nfg2',oes? -On anyv colored i:,zr. by xh ite

cyl 15;2 '11r. l~urnte v: 1 v_ tco f ar f rOn i t. T ivent to

.!r. Cooper: And 31j,_1youvse e -ycu zs t:ye'd A .:Iorse

thut night did 'youv?

Mr. liunt ex: INo, sir; I - as -next dccr. Vie here
r zt 1e r 'fer r f u 1b;,C . a li i-~ e rd-.--i4~s runo/red

that they wvere gcing to get- - v'r-11, I don t syixnjortznt

nerroes, but business reLgroes- they W--ee g..ingtoirn the
business nem'oes out o-f tce.%n, za- tnzAt my hocus e s sup -

posd o be rrar :ed, ~ that run/r, .nd Oindy's

hc-use ~ssurposc~d Ato ba -,i'k, d sw ohr- .vse ere
suploseJto bt :! _nd ~d re.%t c4or to -Ls -:hoc2 teacher,
this ;,rs. Ecott ,, ynos Lcross ti'ie treut, c~xte anto rY



11 houee thtre,.-....

:Yrs Cocyer: Is I yn~es colored ,;lan?,

7!r.' Hunt ax: Yes, Sir*

'Ir. Cooper: A CdrLgg-ist?

Yr. iFunt _r: Ye s; he rnd ,Lis wif e came into ~
hoseter ith t- idea of' - A~s trey lived over t he'

drugT store,3 z~d.-t-he fli-ies seemed to have been woikina~

or ccmir.g, in our di-rection, '-s tvaey started,bo.,ut fromi

wh~it I cculCd s e, zt 4th and Proe-o~ay, md~ t h-ey -,ere burn'-J

ing about !It,-. t-md Bond Avenm~e, .-hich is di stL~nce of

ab-..ut - well, eleventh to 15-th Stre~lt is about eig-ht blocks

f ront me. Well, tlhe' s~zid th,-t if they ;~i aet out that

.ty t. t is rut i! theirr -neighborhcd - they wcu.ld not

be trapped ur. ir. the- second story of' t.ih&ir hoxires with no

possible clnnce of' -cttilrd_ down stairs ithcAvt'cein,_-,shot

or kil led; ,thle:;-,- Id come- ever to' !,y hots e. WeltO the

news uf' the burni.- e ,,y office -rthzer unnerved .ie, and

I s.,id to ray wife _ani to triem, "I thia.k le d better take

ti-.e n,,hine .in~d t ;<e to thle tzall weeds.' Cc t:;.ose people,

seeire - that is, 1411,,-s ,nd his wife - u*ingz th~t I wos

rather unnerverd, tlaey kn-ew not , h,,t to do, and they w-_nt

bo.2k over home. I said I diar't xnow wvh.t to do. Tnen

they came b.zk rzd jecide5ih.t they wuuld 'ro next door. ll

I said "..ell I zuess it would be Just abcut aesSfe tih,,re

ats any oth'r rlace z;,nd .,eajilzht ae d all be together.

So ,,.-wnt next door to rs. Scotf's Athere. 'Mrs. jr

ada sist r cI' them -C-1 live there. T>i-re is 11o man di-

rctvin th:At f, inly tit v livinL there.

. (. Cacp~e r One of' the. riis a5.hlt -cher 'you



22 sa~y?

Mr. Hunte~r: T,%,o of t4Lr a r e ecool te che r.
-%f~ s .ed th :e that nioght w ith -urbrcCoher

rfurgees wn o hazd come f rorrf -rthe r .w in town.

'41r. Coo -ir: Xel, the next morning did yL Uc cme

do sn t own?

MZr. Punter: ITo, sir- .'ell$ I did come dIown tdji

to get '44i s s atty Brown ard her husband and anot! -r, I

believe.- rel1,,tive of tii-irs, and a child. Tutt 'sa tf

E-th and flivI! "on Avenue. I r.,Ie my . y arc,rnd 15th a'treet,

through 15th Street, dov.n 7MIsscuri Avenue, tlhrouigh to Q th

cyl 153 -&Zreet trid then' buok tox~rds Bo;zwytc flivi sion Avenue,

-nd I told them to hurt-y up, beectuse th re were crowds,

they didn't seemr to be di~ar-ythin,- at'the t ime , bvery-

t hi.in-sem. d to hav e b e -n ove r on tt rext worn ing, whi ch

wz- Wz ednesday mrning.,

11r. Coojie-: Tue.-d~y nmornina.

Mr hunter: Tu:!sU'y nmornirn,yes. BtItl

her th tfur 3safety we hod better I-urry and Zet cut. So

I tu rrn d rmy Y!m-c hin e r c ,n d a r. d I1efitth*,--e er n 1ne r un n ine -nd

ent downr to- assist thtjwm with t%,heir pz-:kages, s much zs

th ey could get ornd took them or. do.on thouah CahokiaL -

.- is throudgh 'COth Street - thro1~c-h CzI.okilL to Sidney

Stre It rirry. Then th,.ere 1I1 at them, z.nd as I w ent by I

told the jrecle to ccme outk for safety, us many asI

,-:,;d see on my rou* e.

"Ir. Cooper: Yu ssrt 4ttz~c'kej by the~ mob th~t

ne.--;t ddty?

- r.Huntr:Aos ir.



lo7(a

M3Lr. Cooper: And. th.tt* is, jljyou knoGw f r C per -

scrJ 1 owl~dge of' the, violence?

:Ir. Hunter: Tht is ~ d sIknow, yes,1sir.

"Ar. Cooper:' I thinr tnat 'is tall.

AMLr. Foss: How muiny did yoU u ~y were in t hcA

-utomobile where they ~r firing?

Yr. Hunt er: T-----re s ee roed to h~ve been about f our

or five men. It passed is, ycv :nrow, tnd -,e Ep d Ifo

attention anky more th,.rn ycu %void to' ny other 1-,xsing

aut onoble. It ,.,s without li-hts.

Mr. Cooper: Whvt?M

Hr untter: The zr,_chlne : .,s ithcut lights.

It czune nor-th on 20th Street.

.r.cooe: Arn i-kh t~r,-ctior. were theyaCoine

in?

.r. unt er: It coame ncrth arid thien turned vvest-

,-;rd r.thin zLboutl L rat mybe fruutr ne a est-

V.a rd. Th-4t comin-:to c~stow.~n on M_'rket Street,

fzz rk-: t Avenue.

r.Coop er: i%-w :z:-.ry locks -. for ).ow ,,iany 'locks

'"01: ~~z~hIt -Co@,ld -cu Seeit?

,-r. Hunt a! Al,x s .. x t+he s.-. Gting -I suppose

i t %:,s ± about 117thIS t r eet.6

_!r. Cooer: -A di-t rnce of f rom 20tk-h do-.n to

"'r. Hn~i T~~~ : afsquarcs.

'11- Cou (n Arklk h,.-y w.-re s. otinc f rorri both

si-es lof t estrctt

'Ir. Euntuyr: Y-,sir.
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14 -. r* Cooper: Into the houses?

.r. Hunter: To.vards the houses.

Mr. Cooper: rid you har any noises? Screums

or anything of th.t sort?

Mr. Hunt er: 1To, sir. I did not.

'sr. Cooper: ro you know who were in the autcrvobile?

Mr. Hunte r: Vhite men.

Ur. Coope : Vere they All vhitu men?

Mr. Hunter: Yes, sir.

Mr. Coopex: Io you know br.y of Ihem?

IFr. Hunter: Wll, we didn't pay a.y attention

to who they were. The r-,zhxne ::as just like .my other

machine that would be -assint, except tre lights were

extinguished.

Mr. Cooper: DI L(ou see te, :r.-chine afteri,ards?

MJr. Hunter: No, sir; I did riot.

Mr. Cooper: You don't know wh.t t;we make 'c the

machine was?

Mr. Hunter: No, sir; I do not. I t stified be-

fore the Committee in BIelleville &ni they hid it that I

said that it w.s a Packard, but I didnt aUy that.

Mr. Cooper: You mcwn to sy th..t they took a

cyl 154 shorThand report of the testimony <.nd said thact yosaid

tnat it w s a Packrd ?

Mr. Hunt1i : N1 , sir; I made st-terrent to Mr.

Harper and - Mr. Krper, I be lieve is from± Guvwincr Losden,

frcom, 1 rinr-field - from -he Go.rirnor's Staff, investigating

Mr. Foss: And 4his w s .boat hat time of the dy?

s.Is
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W h..t time of the cl-y ws it when you saw this xnuchLne going

do~ thee?

?fr. lunte r: I t .- S ;-bout tue lve otclock, po5s3ii'

b1-11 five mirsutes before*

'r. Foss: At rid r. ht7

M.'r. JHunt -er: Ye, 'irimidnight.

.sr. Foss: W. s it a darkc night? W..s there anY

7r~Ouflup?

.Tr. Mn tei I t irnk it was u moonlight night.

'.!r. Fr-es: Were .,,ny people (-n the street?

71r. Hunt er: WNa never passed any Sc-.nC. or coming.

%7e never stw br~y ccrfusicn rt all. Ive r~tiher heordth, t

they had start--d bea;tInEg up hegroes again. 7;ell, the,

bi~itinq up of re-roes cimued fron-L he 2Pth of :hcy, t.he'

first riot, and t;hin,7s grew worse ,nd .%orse ind- -e hoped

th,-t c(,nanitic-r.8 would grow 'better, but .heyjELdn't gron

be tter. We "n cd sent conr.r ttees to dif f,-rent persoris.

Som~e vent to tChe Govexrnor; sori-e -ront to the NMayr; we

went down, - th-t -is with e c& ssist~n*-IbF t*-caCounty

Sunezvisor, 1),,n W:.ite -nd I we'nt down to see, the Yayor

on on-, day -int his secretary, 1-1r. Ahern, stored us

.nd asked us wi-tt we ,,n'ed. We told hin i hat the

conditions wer.e, tnd tha-t during, the time between the

2 h of 7,xr zand iite 92nd of July, in crossing. oveTr tke

Free 1r~dce there - I gene co11y took the Free ridge

ljecau!se it didn't cost nme anytIIhjr-;to1c, o to St. Louis-

they w-re searchir.Li-.,e -sxell Las other negroe s 'n the

bridge ti-y f-re-i Ea3Icwing wrU'i.,-3 tc p-ss by unuetrched.

A ndc. r.con e GoC0 -15i L1-N w-Ile e ,I-r c hir.: 1, n \i te :,nd I,
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16 he was one of the assistant supervisors,

I asked them, wvhy do ycu search me nd no

other men? He was searching Pan tericre a

Mr. Coop er: (Interpo sing) Dan

man?

Mr. Hunt el: Yes, sir; CCunty Sup

County Supervisor, and wiile the soldiers

White there, there wvs an ausotmobile wit

passed in. I eys, "now why don't ycu t

He has tw.o trunks in there. I am phys

see me here . But he not c rly searched

searched Dln and he searched the tool box

Then there come tis car Llong and I said

you seurch tha-t? It h.us two trunks in i

more susycilous 1-.n I do?" I hud rry wa

illustratingg), n he :aid, "if -nu done

beefing I'll fill you ftll of led." I

cyl 155 huve to dc that. I tm obeyinE your order

my hands up."

Mr. Raker: Wac vas it said that?

Mr. Hunt -: These were - I don't

they wvice state guards or Mi1ssouri Sta.tea

State Gua rds, static.red on the bridge the:

of the bridge.

Mr. Rke r: On the E st St;L Louis

- :r. Hunter : On the East St. Loui

nys, "if y,.u dcn't sJiut'u that beefing

fill you full of le d."

Mr. ces: I suppose the colored p

I remonstre..

t 'earch these

id I sa c r-

Is a colored

ervisor, Assistant

were searching Dan

h two trunks

cp that man.

ician; you can

me, but ie

in my car.

,"why don't

t. It loo5

rids up this :,y,

tshutup that'

says, "vou don't

s. I have got

know whether

Guards, or Illinois

re, on this end

side?

s side, yes, sir.

n there, I'll

people we're
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17 gre-tly t- rrif ied?

Yr. Hunt tae: Th ey weie.

.4r. Foss: Ve ry mtan:, of there, left the city,?

Ir. Hurt er: quite a 1.,rEe number of them have.

Yr. Foss: Where have th ey gone t o?

Mr. I-untei: 17ve -ny diz-ecticon, Some to St. Lo'uis;

some have -cre b~ck 'Southi some haive cone to-..rds the ER.st

and towards the Ioreth.

Yr. Foss: Could ycu ee'!timatein mn-bes hI-ow iuny

-have left the city, in y-Cu judment?

"Ir. Huntxr: Wll I judge Lbo0ut t ti-t4-t ime

I Eg-uess 10,000.

!,r Fos s: T-n t is the color-:d 4 opuli:.Ln here in

this city?

--r, iunte,-: I dcn't -mm-, dir-ct..v, but I --,.;,e

he.-rd i t ~II nt e di tt th',e fopiult ion s $Lbout O4-,0OCO . K

11r. Foss: Ar-e thiey le, vira! now?

r.Hunter: No,, Air; I don't t.:i.X t:re i s Lny

(.xod--us ofti-ierr now.

Yr. Foss,: A :e th,.re -n coming bac'?

Mr. Hunter: T.h.ey -re gr.,,uAlly, ,n some ins tcnces,

soMe sill never come back they s-y until cc!'diticns here

chcn~e, .nd e ome will nevcr come ba,,k t, all, because of

the tiocities of 'th- night cf July 2nd.

NIr.e Ike On the n i±t Of JULY th le t , -7ae

ycuzrcelf nd heve 'end Wall1aCe and Pevre tend Ctton arx, t1he

21 shop -wnt is',his nome?

Mr. Iiuntc i: 2ii.hop Kyle.

.r hak er: W1,1 1e yQu w zx there to~tn i, en
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18 Mthis autcrnobile pa sed you ,nd then started on down

the street

Mr. Hunter: (Interrcsing) Purdon me. Let me

correct you the-e. Bishop Kyle we.s not with us when ;his

automobile p-Assed. We had e-Orte4,Lim tohis home, he and

Fevererd Dod-on, to their homes in St. Louis, mnd returned.
.ere

Mr. Raker: I see. Waile you L there wi th Reverend

Wallace and Reve:end Cctton, the auomobile passea na

went down the street aind you Lave described what occurred;

the s::ooting, and the au-cmobile s going from you?

Mr. Hunte Yes, sir:,

Mr. Rker: What occurred in Ad ition o the shoot-

ing from t is automobile while you were thure, teiit you

heard or saw?

Mr. Hunte r: i7ot any thing, only we xere talking

there per ory to le vir.g.

Mr. Raker: i".ll, di-y.u ne. r anything?

Mr. Hunt er: to, sir.

Mr. Raker: Except this automobile driving past

and shooting?

Mr. Hunter-: Tot± is all.

Mr. Raker : rid y u see anything out of the ord i-

nary?

'r. Hunter: To,, sir.

Mr. RkI.-r: Lefo e this at ur.obile passed had ye u

cyl 156 seen an-thing or heard nytrng, .ny sounds of ;ny kind?

:r. hunter: 1,0 , sir:

Mr. ker: Did yci nex u.ny bells ringing?



A

"r. Auntr:

tIn ~C11 V V

W-e ought to be able to.

Wel-l, has this church -ot a bell on it?

Not At l9th riand Bond. The other has,

The clutch It 1th tnd Bond, th Ais

attended ?

Yes, sir. I didn't attend church

I

"r. Hunter: i0, sir, I didn't hear any bells

thut night.

/i. Raker: Vhat do you know about th t bell

business?

Mr. Hunter: I only h ard of it.

Mr. ker: Af!te::arCes?

Ltr. Hunter. Yes, sir..

Mr. Raker: How far vws the church wiere this

bell as supposed to hdve be an ringing - or rng - from

where vu c;nd everend Wallece and Envecer.d Cotton were

at t-is time, when the automobile passed?

Mr. Hur.ter: The church, fran vat I understand

through th r.-spuper s, is lo cted - that is - it is lo-

cated at 16th ani Tudor. 16th Street is three blocks

w st. Tudor Averue is about three to cur blooks south;

so it rrLk-es it .about even squares.

Mr. Reaker: From where you were?

Mr. Hunter: Yes, sir.

Mr. R ker: Now if a bell had been ringing there

at t.:elve o'clock that night, the air oas clear am there

mas no extra boise, could you hear a church bell ringing

that far?

e ,41
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th t night, but the

is 15t~h .ni Bond.'

church?

"~r. 11nter:

or, it 3-r not?

tand e :13"n

.Ire ~kr

:1:7. :Iunte r

churchth-t the Biehop preached at

An-' t!2z-t h _ r n ,bel I?

Thatt h-as no bell.

10w.,s 11V :/Zu ever beun to the othar

Y ~ ,sir-; I 'a,,re bemi by there.

flo yLu kncv. *wHieth_-r it rims got A± bell

I believe i-t h from wha:t I c -n

And hom f. r is th 1 -t chlur..--Lfr-om your',

I .culc say rill is .bh~ut seven szjuires-

six or seven Sz..res.

-r'~tr C,..n ,ruu he36r it f romn. your ho-me ?

H - ~in t e If th:e winriis b~~igi1t:tdijn:ktio*n,

I iud~e t :icrht do so.

r.Rker: Well, no-wth bell a~is beun there for

s o:ae t. ime; th.- curch has been the re- f.r some time, aini you

'-v-;'7e-,t tn2i-e for so-Me tiMe. Just tell us abchut it.

Zr. :-ur tt r: I rq-ven't ricti.ec ! e-rin th.t bell.

If I did 1 in~ nwit .ll -nou -h -oto i' tin-7uish it

from iuny ot-her "bell.

Z. kr: Wh.t is the c.u:-e c' tAs riot of44!ILy

2icth i.ni th f t -!-i a-. , in ytur ju-igToent?

*-:r.-H u n t C Indust--id z -ordJtiofjs hu-,frum *'ht

I urnd.! =t rid. Tirlbem' strikes here tnd liubor seemed

to have j ilsts.tisfied Z.;s to 1the -Settle mcnt of the St:ikas

p

home?
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Will Imilm

andI frw.. -hit I Undert...ni there -WLS axeetinZ on the'

ni~ght' of "Tay 23th Lt the City lHall, and ufte~r th.ut

mectinz I under~tar-! one of, our city dttorneYS,-

there wvv~s a statement mude th-A th tie s no recourse

t o rob la:,, thare was no recourse, or in 3ubstance I.- Ie

wvt no fecour.3a to mob lawo - I-nd they reported in t

ne-,spapers - the Peport from t41he neasp~izpers is tht Crim-

inality hIad' incretsad without reS.rd to luw, -- nfi -the job4W

Jaction that.+ the labor unions h to the r necro labcr 'he re

.ifli th-is raemrark th,-t this RKst St. Louis at ,orney -:.,die ;;t

that :reetin, there - and those men as-enblad ir the City

H 11 2--me out -in! beZ-an to do riotinS :nriMeay 28th.

~r.F~.k~: Witdid youl do, if unyth ing, to ire-

-nnt any ditiurbctace on M cy 2Sth, 29th, or in, the future.a

P-d you co-n s -l vl th your pe oVle,'

.. fr. Hn tar: I rizve ccnrtinualliy conseled with

t e;n . 7;e:-hl-xe t3.=cIations xith-.the - - hools hzre, ol

oresd teachers associ -tio-i,, nd we _q.ve %ithin ou.r ,maet-

in.-s -at the church here- different rneetin: s h3re that are

held for the joo 1 of tne people, atte.-iptln.- to do work

7 CLm ,io u r ,e opleIe _- e o,.;,s e 1e d v:Lt h the m. Of cource triose

thin:,3c.n't be r--2.ched all t o::e. Tney t.-ke ti-me to

do th11-ose tzinaq th t wy, Lnd ir~an-.nnl women nut ,'accustomed

to tha .gesth-A they w.erv -ettinZ hrocn't be re. .ched

'vti.a ve:ry short time; but we wexe attempt ina to get

tnem atColu-tOj'ed to th1eif n,--.-.,o~~

Mr.R~kr: ~veldo you ko anythinZ about the

color-!.' Ieople a h togetherr in sim.1ll Crouis end dis-

CUBS ing the faivt S t 1-!vth l '~ee go in ato avenue the ir own-



22 their wron:-s th _t h -31i ben done- to , int .in ',hair-rights?

wethey ta fdW~t~zti~Cire.trms und ;uamianition~f'or

the ILurpose?

Mr. Hunt e r: Noe ir,.

r.RaIer: Ycu nix ven t he,,d a ny t hi nigOf that ?

71r. iiunt.---: I do knuw t h. t "cofditicns wr etn

Ver 10dUnd we wern'tt ~attin:; To"ice protection, upl

rolic.:!-,trotectilon here in the c 1tyW I-ni we- h dr't-

Z'st r un ap~ to th e Governor Lflnd the different official ls

in the city here- relceival cample protection, b excuse ne-

S roas b-,.- been usm aulted on h streetcas on the hi&ha-

way, ~hiindi~erntpcrts of t hiec-Ity here.

Yr. R,,ke r: VWelYou fl-a p rt of ' tis 1, 11c force

colDr, wsn t it?9

r. ' iunter.: y~s, sir.

'Mr. 2k~: Wlxte ydoinL? IWeren I

t hey ef fic it-n t f 11 o,,:s , nd d o you-,. believe th._1t t:ey ere

-tg~in ot the rest of the colored d Ieople?

M.r. Hunter: Tc er tn:-und.rte -er!f

their su-s2riora.

r.Rukcr Well.nc, do u be-, eve thAt they .- ou"Id

taka ord-i ,s from ther uwrior,3 to ercour ge,"nd .r vn

the enforcement of t-he luws azainst the cest Cof the colored

People?

M r. Hunter: Po I believe tllat ti-,ey;*uld do it?

Yr. Hiuntet-,,, Tey lueto .ct ,;n Ath _, rcrJ.s .of

their z3ur.riors.

Mr. Rke-' Do y.,u believe no;g,* ~nosiir ; thecore



23 men a~s ycu do, thi_-tt the y would s t,,n by uriJ ac-quiesce in

or jvco 1 d 'v ink .t infr.;Lctions o' th L ga4he tts the colo red

people , which . i -ttlead on to the 'destruction of re i r

propet-ty atni even tc the taking, of'their lives?

Mr.sFHunter: Mo, sir; I dionIt be' ieve thi .46 they
.vold.~l-a' suelh condit ions if th,.ryere properly spotd

'-r. Raker: But Vithaout being- supported, -they t

would Iiave to yield?

' r. Hu n te VWl1,li anybody else. Of-coursle

if he don't receive propeC' support, of csursae he would

have to do it.,

Ur. 1i,ker: W-here a-w e e these- colored' poli&ce-men

during this 'rioting?

Mr. ' Hunte r: ~Vich ohe*?

M r. Raker: Pur in,7' M'yT_ astY

'I (31t I? 2.-re th ev in evi. no?

TLr. I Hun tec: I judge thley -.;are on, their r e ccive"

cy). 158 betts, rrfoai their duty wherever the~y'were.

14,. ,k=er: lion -rj-ny - .fe tier-e a tt che d to the

police fsrce?

Trr. Hunte,: As f ar -s I unde., -',.ni I believe tve

hb-vat-six or zoeveni - I believe six.

Mr. R: ker': Well, whe-.- ware tn eV on thu'a ay c f the'

Second of July?

,,r. Hunts e c On thz. dy of th- S-eCu~nd o(. July they

ha~d t.1-1n to the-ic tall weodcs (lauc'riti t). I passrcd , 1 believe

i t ;,-s tvo of' them - I believe Dletective Wel ,3in h r u boot

and~v ho on ci n, down C-.hokig% 1Ro;.d. WhtI eny

th U- is, he didn't h~ve two ahoets (n that were mtae



24 Ad IIt:hI I -'I i lls gcinm down there.

Mr. Rcikr: Policmman MIills?

4r. Hun-,er: Yes, Sir.

B.r ?k er: W~n-:t - ;ere they looking for?

',r. Hunt er: Looki-2- for St'. Louis. (ajt er)~

As t[hcus ns of other negor es were doing, vwclking -hen:

they cofuldn't Let 'the convenience to ride.

M!r. R-oker: Y c, u think thisa wa~so &A t- e-t even

th nro policemen h,,.d to ab'Cndon thei' Jos nd, :et ht

M r. Hunter: Tri.ese two -did and I SUIVaf t e r1Cra a

o'1"ae r s over there in St. Louis.

u.r. R.,ker: Of the poliwL-en?

"re Hunt-ir': Yesir.

Mr :~: D id ycu t, lk vitaa t he m?

Mr. Hunter': Yes, Sir.

'11r. RI-ker i stre ir. t t t:ey

1 didn't stay on t4he iob :,n- o'Ll c the rest of the oliC e-

Mr. "Hunter: Thejc ,n tell you thzut better titjfn

Mr. ?.i kecr Well, I !.nt it from yroi "rirst. Thena

W~e co n 7a+ it 'ror them later. Just give it ri~'nt to us.

This thinos is ull -- ling to be topped evantuaLlly,

111i rnt er: W-1llI I h,-va t:-lk:,d with tnem since

that timn - tni I t e!-eve tim-t t--y tld me +thc.t wr

told not to nnpo.0t cn tht-t duy."

.,r. Coop)er: Tht s n the 2 n cl?

Mr. Coo"r.:r: Tnoy ver-e told no t to rXort?



IPid you la~rn f rom wh-o; ti is d v i ae

Onlyj their --urerjor of ficers could

:.Tr. Cooper: fid you le -rn f rc them?

Yr. Hunt *No$ ,Sir, - well, they did tell me,

but 1 dontt~~l

r.Cooper-: Ju~t rafresh -your mind u little-

think &E.bout it.

lare Hunt e r I ialt 2ecull. It ,,a from Some,

of the superior officers.-
Mr oper: -tot to be crn the tre _ ts on the d Ly

of tuhe 2nd of Julyr, t----s y ar?

11r. Hun t t: It w'CA1dn t be postiibly sL~fC for "them

to be on

1r. Coope!o: 7Vhere Lare thcse seven men - eight

men - t-h.at is I mein xe they in and a'o'jut East St. Louis?

LMr. iiunt- !r: They .xe Gn their-. jobs now.

LMr. Cooper: Back ,,gain*

~f.Hunter: axe ~e workinF on th'2ir jobs now.

Mr. Cooper-: 'Will ycu g-ive t11he reporter their

n arne s?

ar ut~i: Wll, the-re is 4MTilsWil Iirm M ill,

Believe is I-is nrire; John Eub..nks; Otto 1elson; Duffy

1y 159 Gr-r-n; '2u.:i Trdwur~n - I Acr.'t knooi whetner 'Vri,-,1Un Ls

.is m-iale ,but .-at is ;- A e -1-11 him - kr letect-ive

W 31,_q 4.on at'- -n't mmem'oer what Wusa.ngntonls namxeis

'Mr. R~ke r: Th:;:t is ',he detective tnat you hixe

c ume?2

do it.

on
Ism

It

Kim MW M

Mr. Huiat, r:

lMr. Cooper:

Tr. Hunter:

IA-
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is 'it?

1r. Hunter: Of th11 ddeteactives?

.7 7r.'"Hunttc: 'I dorlt think we i-ve mny mr e.

Mr. B-ake r: TWell, iave hig so adj us te d t hzaii6 Ive

no v s o tla: " the re isa no trocr---da n-e r 'of Zanry Y.1ore of t1Ie~ tro U-

bl, sti-I.t occurred or. thah38th &.nd 2, th IOf May I a yd 6cr,

July la t znd 2rd?

:'r. Hunter: ~l I i_17inL: in TF t St. Louis

ag;-Lin. I g~ro ab- t, n busine-et-n. I don't do ve r" much

scin,- a'o~ut A t rlFlt, but I feel sonfe if 11 _vH -t c go. I

'believe thI.A the efficiency of the Polic-: e flertment noaI

is cdipabia-. 0Of ccurs? since '.h-. time th-e~-e hcxe occurred

syall t-hings - th t is, li ttl-e fires; prsons, I be-_ieve

th,,t heve been arrested in dfierent rcrtA-:ns of the city

here, for arc-on, where negros hazve lived and nei;ros have

received threats where ti-ey h,.va moved bacek f rom 6t, Louis.-

I know of one pLrticulr , inst..nce here xhe re'a f, .mily hap

incved b-,c'k 'om St.-Louis, atni some ;:son in the neighbor-

hodcl told hinm th,-t it w s not safa gar him to be th' 1.!r -3i n

th 7 -t neiirhhorhood, and he zioied -,-,.-In lb. to St. Louis.

_ . Welitl, v .o t..ker. thu i 7. .t up noi.,

wi th the v~tf'ic.us bu7ife93 men of teton n i t he c! ty

of'flc! is in .y /. s to tce occor--ncea on th- 2nd of

told us about, Whosa brother- died cut tlnvare, thL ,t yo u

Mr. Hunter: Yes, sir; I ma,, e a c;A1l on him t ,,

morning.

TMr. Ruke--r: No m tlit is :i.Illhat yz-u think of CLIO

will Ell I

41
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July?

lr. unter--: On Labor flay, I "believe i t xv.s. 4ering

th, Lt t'.12r aw Z'S ,rumTo ur of a recurrence of the cornitions,

I dt5ovn toMeChief Keating rel-tive to the 'maFtterand

asked Unhi - or told hiLm what I h _d heard, - nd .. ked him

ifhe fealt .vit in himself th,-t th ere could be or woudb

a recurrence on Lai-bor Pay, us there would be a p'rude, und

kIa-erd t~tther vould be'aft,:r thie l~bur pa. i -

th :t is tChey h,:,! tIhei11rfMe_;tings at two ifrrtlos

thait -evwould beain rioting ag--,-in. H says to i.e,

t mfoctors don't be afraid; there willbe no -o r a of th is

r i 0t'EK efe in Rust St. Louis to-night, z:nd not u ny more

ae reft -?c." And -fter talkin,7, with hI-im soj'oefew minut-s-

~T.Rkr(Int-.,,rpos in): fDo you, r people maintLin

s e prar. 3- so c na here in EFst St. Louis?

±~.r Hut e: Weh- v neiro s-loona here.

'Fr.R-ar: Abo utlow 0 rxanyegro Saloons NAeI~3 tinre

do -ycru eu-rose, ci the 2nd of July 'this year?

YIr. I-,unt?r: II am r.c +vI n r o s t ic n to34y j U -'

exact:.. rox many, but I be-lieve atl. ne time th, r3might,

h~ve tCeen a -dozen.

1r. Bke r: We thore a gr t deal of drinkin - and

c, ,ro,, i n: at these pli ces?

'"r. i-lunt!r: just tho same as theyv -do in other

salons.

:r. Bk Well fro o,-ir kloofeige, \\as th?r ! u

drinkin;-, , ou'n-r ad tooqh eci ient ,-,taiirinZ Lroufld

:'r unt':: T o some de e,-i IY("SC3 -r.

70
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50 r. Rak r: ave you f:lcs done anything on your

own behalf to stop tha-t kind of disturbance :nd prevent it,

among your can people, now? I :nt to see .,hat you are

doing*

Mr. Hunter: Well, it has always been desirous tiAt

no nee-tter who it :s, we have never encouraged, never hoped

to encourage any vice, no matter whether it w s black or

vnilt here. We kneA th-t it .:as a dangerous thin, ino

mat te r who was engaged in it.

Mr. Raker: Well, have you dizcoarged it? lyLve

you tried to shut up these negro saloons 9

Mr. Hint.ar: Well, I have never done, anything par-
ticularly. I Colt th t if a n anted to drink and it

was a busineset that they cee r-ing to do, that thwy had

just as wd1 drink in that nen;ro :-loon :. to i.ink in a

thite saloon, but make that negro sUloore e r mna~e his

saloon in the right way.

r. Raker: :ill, from your observation, has there e

been more leavlessness from tie negro s loons, than from

there has be n from te shite saloons, more hangers on

more thugs .rouni the saloons - lo-.fers as they c 11 them

here?

Mr. Hunter: Wll, I Luess I ws .rouna the negro

saloons more than I .m zoun& the wrnite saloons, md I sup-

pose I see th3at mo re, because m, 'business culls me in there.

Not that I m c-,:nking man, but sy business c, 11 me.

I I hLVe. a cell into tyh.t !o.1n, I will have to go there .

I don't feel ta t I tm too good to go into that s loon,

no matter where nm business c ls me, I feel that I should

V,



51 go thare.

'r. Rker : Well, is it y,ur obseivation, nog, from

what ,rou nave s en of the c coditions, tiibtthis trouble is

primarily one of hatred, o.ainst the colored people hare?

Mr. Hunter: It is labor.

M!r. Weaker: I ask you as against the colored people.

Mr. Hunter: It is because of labor conditions.

Mr. Rcker: An' not against the colored people?

Mr. Hunter: o, sir: I wouldn't think it wod1 be

because of the colored recple at all. Ioi of course they

m.ke the negro the ;o,.t in the conditions, but labor con-

ditions have been the Cuse f it. *

Mr. RAter: WhIt to ycu mean by that now?

Mr. Hunter: Well, h re is v-hat I mean by tLat:

There of- conditions here in tnis city - that is th L.bor

conditions here, strikes, :nd thos, t.in s, wich have been

going on from time to time in th2 differ rent plants and they

couldn't be successful from ivt I c,.n urderstand, in or-

gonizing within t:os- plants, "d tney nAl opportunity to

make a strike, but they couldn't dir-ct the strike at the

plant, -nd tney mude a strike -t the individual whom they

could get at.

Mc* B: kr: And timt s the negro?

Mr. Hunte: Tne nerro.

Mr. hkRr-: Now, he ve y rone in th b - :tve ' u

iven tn t subject any con-3:derable inreatig tion, study

and thought 9

Br. Hunts c: -11, . ~ inmun who hL business uLng



32 ths epe1 havenl't t- ke1 to the elyr here at

cy i1 lJ, utI ~.e siOuLY ,conride--d it for some time.

I f icured th--t if the In1ont5 yji-nted to em-,:I.v yne~ros cr

::ie me n it v, S t--3 Ir IbUeir.1,353.

~Tr T~et Wll ~ Yc-; seen ,ir~ negrO .0 all I

tjlk i th a S 11131:?liviaq Cnre, tnt bo &;rahed

by the wJ-t men,-it rnY times Qcs&tote,'o

ou htno o jo to V(rlc" or "you cZUZht c it yo;ur Ork;

y -j ucht t jt.-- WL"y from scrc?'

Ot.~ r 7,I.~f o.'~l ryxi~mn

reny t. krL, 0 an n Sy L

ner raltlyUt~tscne thr mxistedu

l-t r pr -cnsfl t hqv 
"Nn l nt rr i n b t~ ~ ii e

to i n t yvcolored l"'ort.h s lituei. s St Luis'

Hunhif 'r 010- tct ninithtontchs?

* 2iut e 5:ii, ave h i r d hetezrue frvi :y

-ro man todto tr;n7 extstee

Aluinm I doAumnt a c:-.11 u tnve±z',atie n ,tatro e

-. ken co r: ,a n so ft is et tr th - l zt l~

r 1ni 3n'-t be-t icsin: e ;nt--be'~n doin bitt. it ismin,

-oloed abci T r.1. f Ft St. Lo
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* u~e-: t dit'err~t irrepas,
A tr.iff7 r n Yre:

1 ;; 9 cu Ads, in rr7 e Zth It they' rn4.5 be together.

11r. 11 k-r: Tht is sinCe the riots?

~.r -,Hu'n t r: And b-fo~e e riots3.

irre R,.k-r: B-fore the riots too?

:!r - Hurst -r: YeZS, s beore- the riots. I 'aa-rd

thait they 'vera At-.ciked .LIUdiflfer-- t 'times E-cinZ out Bnd

Av enoae, ,md inste-d u'i 1Cifl bttB on4 A7enue f ro-m 19th "StreetA

th-ey g6 in-ncther direction. They ha luve be-- aminterfe'red

7;ith. Ihv ea h thaey h. ye beer, att, ,ked uy m te'

sto:;ard- thv:ra. I aon't k{u v- h' is I hrtv1 e-rd of

U I t. hat h---sco ne--to i" my ~ 13.e

MTr. R r: ThtLLt is z.1l.

-. r. Fost.er: Y,. u spoke of the colored :)C.ople in

th f if C. rent IL ctoties. IL-ive many of the Colored pec-

Le t t~ l'i ;:- of the vvhit' is, in these 'k'cAU'or ie z?

11r. V.111t t: I dcnlt krnu': th~ , sir1

~r. F Cs tvr: o y ,u know z;Thth'. r more of t::em ar:

emp1ol ed -_ h.". ;e fe aY'2 r o r to go?

!fro 1Hunter: I couldn't syb-Ecause the LlThnt!§

usull y don't ._liow rerscdas to go in, _~n'Ihave never co ne

t1~-4,,mt i3 visiting through'it.

rozte-r: Yo u have been ,_c,uinted -here wtithe

c -- J-eople -(retty :dell in tlik i ty, hcme y cu ?

Hunt--:: Fairly vw-1l.

SFOSter PTO Y1,11 lr v "veth -rLn,,rof them hdave
be ;:",-A,_into ':ils city i h r,or Ve~r "m

A

Al
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Mr. Ilunter:

:r. Foster:

. ilunt r:

:r. Fost .:

r. Hunt e-:

Mr. Foster:

toem c-me her last

:r. hunter:

Mr. Foster:

'sr. Hlunte :

here rI ;ent scoth

Mr. Fost:,

J.r. Hunt 'r:

!Zr. Fost :

Lrge numobe:s of thzem do.

And cc sooth in the Al?
Yes, sr; large numbe'e of them do.

P-d any of then come ur here last Full?

Some of them ros sibly - I dGy know.

Well, don't you know that a lot of

Fall?

ITo, sir; I don't know.

Well, then, you don't know mu;h ab ut it.

I krw t I . great :r.-ny of them left

,bc-cause I saw tn±em.

Why?

Be,:cawuSe of the :xnter.

3:ctuso of the inter9

9/

Mr. Ilunter: Vell, for some little tire.

-r. Foster: Well, give in ab ut wh-t time?

,r. Hunte: Oh, they ravel - they have been

traveling for yetrs I find tht there were large

numbers ance I fjrst czme here.

'Mr. Foster: Wh-,t do yca me n by "travel?

ITr. unt r: Th t is ciin. lato E.st St* Louis.

Mr. Poster: Thit tey hov-e been coming On here'

thAt they have be'ncorrirlin here?

Mr. 11urtx: Yes, sir.

Mr. FTster: We eycu 3: here vwhen Mr. ielson

testified? rid ru he r is t stimony?

Mr. Hunter: I believe I s in here.

.fr. foster: YGu h tr& hims t?-:tify th-tt tnoy are

a sort of migrtcry creature tht they come norta in the

Srinc.

'/1

L

I '.



351r. Hunter:'Y''!S, i;ti in ter.
r.Fost r:Youdo oit. vt:"2,Lt l ot of theml

cc~me here in thre F 1 -of the-' re 0

Mr.Iirk 0 1osir; 1I.7, r 't.

yuplenty of tim-,e. ~rzi~r.eoy o' x~

n ovu nt_4I c, u m? you r mi ni

: Z int a-: Ihmv e xia,,,e Try my lni

Tr os~: .vym u:your Mind t f nc --
of h(-I; c, re h efe 2st T~l

'Ir. H-urnt ea We hae l~~crx~e of n,:Ego.es here.

:~ -unte ete. h- sIlmi n u

Of 2 e~ccrrinq in?

Hr ~unt Pr: ~T- . i'n._ti-Came in, IC oul dn't

Mr c~~r ~hndid ti-e:, core) do You tltink?

lri~r t jiff2::nt ';s TOWlre u~

'~rsoft~m v cmeinevry ri-:, J1 t tis last 1.r Ina
ni the S1 r in:-.b Core last, .. nd lrenumb e of their. Lo

-,cy inth- F; !I.

>~ron _c,_..>:u-t cV t :ilt" erthey gv

!jr!,ntt0.r: I r CS C

'Ir. Fce te:: Tc, .rh~ve -:c, uht' iv h



36 -.- intar unt ±1 rcxt r, nd 'her. travel 1:,-c k hx?

Itht i t?

£re Hurte.L I dcn't knew '.h-hl th ,-ve n

ertA- l ive du-)-rrn the viint.-r or rsot, but they 6;o home.

Ar oter: They -0 c&.?k Ihorc.e and st-q,~ee~i

the -. Inter. -nd then 1)y hei c.iy bcck in tho s-rrig!?

Ar. ~unts~: Yes, sir.

,jr.- rcst-r: And t 1 ' ive -11l ~inter du.;,n the re

cn \n I thv i a v e r ca'e he r e i n the s uriaevt ine ?

lfr. KU nt er: I s o ttt i,: it.

~r. Fster: Yc~u tai r, tk is true, oyu

1Ar. H4.te 1Ij T r 01,e t 1-A-t iS it.

r 'oS .?rYI.,U s ~oS= t ti S the cze. \wit

do you -,r~w -cvt it?

Ar. u~;t~:~: W~l. I ;~ldLteay t., i cxr&.

tt .<h rhth:. ! 2lve 1:rJa'!] t t- rthroug)Ch, Sir.

I'r . F s : 1If teydcn It lh&Ve 2money ernoUgh 1to,

live Or tlarour~h the .,.Inter, vvld they come u , -nd -work

tkrc-aZi-,the swmr nd 'then o 'ca.-k -tn't. -ri the south?-'

14T Entav: Thley% liv? Uvth 4thair pur-ents mostly,

or -e rhauic he-y Ihave money er-. uGh. 0=t2 Of t h':M s-Ve teir

cyl 3-3 mor.e y. I have L.Y'alced Li~rge rnuribefsof :man ht.re, 'tnn of

ti et eti oe. I h v- t,.Ien A-he money of

.ar.zy of tj-ih'-'.hen they nc,,,*ld hv e a-d~ys n ~rd h.ove tz ten

i t tc he l .nci Ihve lec t-.Io,;e :erto tne ba:,nks :-nd

-~odt~~ e) t tc c'-,ni: ccc~ljnt. Some ol.' th e

- ~ hQC -b~~w. a-S; ct' X - U.IC. nct.

"G, I'oo. , ome of then; wie e cettin: -pr 7tty

-'-l1 off?

IV
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A the' vof frcrm the d

Mir. Footer:

tht was rnornlih

Ar. Hunter:

Mr. Fost-r:

Yr. Hunter:

Ar. Fos ter:

:r HIuntor:

Mr. Fcster:

Ar. Hunt r:

,r. Foster:

r. luntrei

Mr. Fosr:

this bell m s mu oc

Ar. :cur.tex:

!r. Fcot:r:

Ar. Hunt er:

'r. Fort::

4r. E nter:

irg together?

Mr. Kuntetr:

Mr. Fester:

Mr. Fouter :

. unfta±:

but they kept

oor.

1ell, that is a Cood taing. You say

t night?

Yes, sir.

A pretty moonlight right, wasn't it?

Yts, sir.

Ycu could sete quite a distance?

Yes, sir.

And y/cu could see a rerson n

Y-s, sir.

Any rescnable dittance from you?

Yes, sir.

You live clore to this church 'xhere

sed to mIre rtunc th.t night?

About scren block.

Didyu + r tha t church bell ring?

1o, ir; I didn't.

You h:-ard that it did ring?

I :1ard tht it did ring.

Did you so any colored I eople .ther-

CA, sir.

In thut neichborncod?

No, sir.

Tn night Aen yc u ca n?

No, sri W traversed tne 0rote fra

'ond throlUrh Bond Avenue, I believe, to 10th Street

r t3e Fee Trige, rd cuwe tA way back.

Ar. i1unter: 170, rir; not well off,

11-g!1lipm n! 111g:

Ith &L

.n:1 (-

1)
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loef

Fr. rster: How fitr ws t±2at from %her-e these

-- *lice office-s -,ere killed?

'cr.urnzer: Rizht over t ve way

ITr. Hvriter: Ri ght ov erthe .7

:ar. Fost~r: I ow dt' you ieun over 1th e wty?

::. unter: If'it w. sat 10th - L'-nd1tht tlose
OfficTIrs Tv'e eCr o,~ ~erh'truhtkat lay.

Ir.ost,-r: :low fc--,xwere ,ycu from there -h1?n ycu

-I-etrd hcisv ysof Shct

___ n% er: Th t h anye n e d :Aft e ThC otten licore.

_r. Fcstuzr: I th-Oui-hlt YC'U s,.i- stood there at

the hne aiUtli triis otier M-21 rid tiha4 . uhoard-these

voileys fired.

::.~mtv: I didi' t - yu ;-cs :11-., ai--u - s cf-ood

r~. rFC st-- r: I 'hczh'. y _1i h - rd one vol11ley. \asn t

thaz.t ycu.r te stirnony?

'T-. T-7unt 2x: I aidn't s,.y t,..At I"-ood there eA..

te r r, nei ~c~n - that i3 lQ vrerzd Y. kae~nd I

in the ! zach*-.re caine to ,,ur hon~es, anld vrleossibly on

crch i .aurd 1' i, vcl'lyz- of shots in the v,stward-

f r ci a±wst; dir ction.

11r. Foster: Y,.u .-- ; this .T,4ch_ ne p -o ciw, you s ey

+,-', te s:n otirng rzight and left,* "nd triern it 4, lit up

IMr . l u.1t a Y-, sir.

M ot : So tzie_,,'s e~dr iv ir&;i t 1 ut ha.lihtus

.. ic ~u aciths hotng ,s Vtuy Aent by?

FG
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lf.Hu t e :Tis s-,-octir.Z as they wert by am:i then

f or 'scre minute s c41te:-:ardsS I-cm 5i b~y fifteen or tvventy

ii-inutes -.fter:-rds. Then we -. eard a volley of sh-toS.

Mr.Fster: Zio hr %.ere yt.u from tlt volley of

shots?

':r. Hurnte-: Szeven blocks, -from~ 10th Strect to

1ljhSt-reet, rerync bccs

Mr. Fstnr: You didn't hear anry cl-urch 'Cell or

. ny ncise of t h,.is kind outsi-,.e of this?

Ir, iunter: toc., -::ir; I didn't recrLrnize it if I

heard it.

MSr. Fo~tz r:, Thu i:xuld n~cxehe--rd it- ycu wculd'

hAV2 3 coc-ni.zed 'he churn' ' elif rh :.rd t, o ul dflt

'Mr. Fcste L I thi-.nk y~;~i iereco~na.,zed the

church bell. Yo cuein the habit c of r~to cuc r, d

krno'.' 7;hat tha chl-urcx; bell, is. You ,,i,-,ld -ecc,,ntze the church-

bell if it r,,nr- cLt twiulve O'clock at rni~lit?

Fr unt.,r: TYesir

I 1r. Po stz - Tiit .co,;d be -n. urucul thing. Color-ed

people don't ha-ve c'hurch'- at t,;lvre o'clock at nIght.

MLr. Kutcr: 1ot usu,1y.

:'r. Fcs--tei -:.o# I WOUldr't think so. Did ycu

e ver he-Lr uar yrv-Grts troat tn-tre. s to ba any trouble on

the, 4th of July h -,b--t -n th~e cl ope ople , d the

--a~ pope

t l auin~r Y S1 sir; I did. I 1-.ard th-t he

xculcl ba fi:r'th*,?.Ltl%,ule or the 'itI of July.
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Mr. FPoster: 1xid r~t did --cu he.:r *.he~ did you

11r. 3nEr: ,we h d tbetw.-een'the -th,

off May and

Mr. Fos tr: inteiposinr) hatdid ycu iI L3Ir?

Mr. iurft r: W,: just ,heord th~tt th-:- iilite p2.p

-;ere roin g to ccrce ul on the r2,roa& - that Is, stari

ri o t in,- iE;,.f - or. the 4th of Z uly; tlvAt -,y*re 6r i ing

to fix therr that ni~ht.

Mr. Fost-r: Y~u h-e:.rd th~t in :"cy, ~~ the .hite

p ole e regc in,,.-t o rL6ot wivth the colored 7reo-le?

rMr.I Hu nJt er; Yes, Sir.

lu F ost.e-r: Ycou neve r h- rd cny sto-y t .at the

colored !30Fls wzre g ing to riot. wit the %-1-ite people?

Mr. Kunt e : iP0,ISir.

:Tr. rFOs t r: Y. u rev-~r nardi th~~t?

1r. i'unt -: No I s ir; I d:,rn t b ele ve tn_ r e .s any

Such Ia a.

Fr os t--r: VWell, yore v4._ let1 it. YcV. donl't

.ro'.'w±e t h ai t i s so, or, not?

Mr. En~e~ ~osir.
.4r. Fost: r: So the rec.son ,'-u don't ce-ieve it is

because you never hocrd it? Lstt t

Mr. Jhintcr: No , asir; I r. ever zie rd Its bec,,.use I

don't think 1-n-, rc'we. e th-.e zir-reeeors, and I d r

bel-,eve tUt11(-,,wet'- rfoihn to',(-tt,ick. It "V8w.~s~r.t

s:-olely tat1'.ey ' e~e - (n %,f fr. ct-,'L£,nt ahe d)

Fc tI So trvcse -th cf jtiy ccl ebra-tiorz.s re

held, ure thley, 0- colored I~cople on .- ,--rd'oyitbe white
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41 r. a PI unrothe.r? Is th~t true? O 0r dot~ ni~e

4!.Hunt E:t 0o2 th ey hold no 'celIeb r,- t icn h ar e-
excep~t 1105iP], th ey 2hI : cae little b:,rb-, 3 n-c. Somie

chuf ch o r Esc.-I si tu t c, I, rny have a little barbecue:
.71th ' caebll re as they- ilx-d thwt f'ir~red out. Ij

Celieves Ot 1'.th dL(1 2'crn5Avenue, the 63dFOLkCs 'Home f

~r 0 F ,S t I So that t-his' of Ct' zly vlb~ o
th,.t t hey -- ere tL-oc hol aJL z to be held by th ;ahite ele

".unt -_,:At JTh'nes Parke W~ , 7,sene:_lly o£Eanj

the fireworks ,nd I usu,.2ly :o over thexiermy s elf.

Ir. F o stor: L,,.u recrd no story tii. t ti±-L, cc br1

N~re~ere 7In- u,- tu q3cn~s P. rk thot dc-Y?

HiMr. Hunt er: NoSir.

~~r. 705.t J26 *hd coloreci people W: odn

liel r;r,,-o thum to an~y celetzr-tior9

Yr.A,."j- ei W312] I believe in "Drooklvr. they
hold a litl k. * elebr~ficn, scff-e tiz- a baseball ame
or secret= na 'Ili*ke thait,, afli :,','y"be a bcazbecue. Tnere at
17th Lnrd Bond I- tnev old. Just a 1-t'le bit of ' barbecue,

,tnd oics -. 1 b faa~-3b u I I£7,xe f or th e b en-S i t of the Old
-y1 3 65 Folks Home.

'r ~~r : :t e k ouoe mort! qquzstion.

These reople, thteoc r igratoryi' vd~sth -  rir.t

irani s rrro f y e ,y r t o thne lr t I~n b- ek t c the
SoW.th in thte F,,11, x.e 4they about the s,'ne i-dLvidjuL.l

th,_A do t'l~a e. ch ye,.r?

9r. Hn x 'l,1 LX-Cl 1rey I uppose.

-7 1



Some of them. coze 'u. ndcork through .the s er

Ur. Poster: So ycu. r idezi is t1hz~t there hLI s been

n o increL'-e of colored people t o any gre,.t extent, except

these -nigratory individuWals?

"'r. Euntei: Some of them come' and -mae their r homes

here yes, sir. Some buy th-eir, property 'here.

'Mr. Foster: So thcat the ,cclorad-~populati in

Ectst St. Li~s is much ir~e~in the sturner thcr it' is in

the winterr?

?.r. Funter: Y~s, sir.

v~tr. Fost-r: Anid thee indurial plants lose

their men in the Fall und ret thea,- b, k in tha ZSI-rIng?

,rC. 1Hunter: Yies , Sir; 'I eu:1'ose eo.

71r. Poster: And t flley o, south rxnd live -with 4t.he ir

t'oc 1 ein the south, o-- -- t Alonf7 ao~ vty nd then c one

back 'in the srrir,&_--n?

Mr iunte:.- Laro-ely, yes,,air.

.. r. Foster: They don't seem to ,.zve any ker-tnent_

home thcn, cr probably the-y Iave tvo roome s?

Mr. Huter: Their ijrmynrnt home is i., the south.

,Tr. Fcst-- r: Lurae numbers of thert hive a winter

home and a sumr'er home?

:Sr. i-unter Wl,;10 I a cic)dnlt say thLt th.-e'; h-ive

~wirt ar -homc nd ,L su-:-ey home.

Ur. Fos tcx: Y.-:11 they ha-.ve. iWvn't they?9

Mr. iunt e-,: It is for industrL.l cc:.itions. It

is, f 1r .ok. They come rcrti: bcuuse ti y get t better work

ar~d a little m-ore v-,,Iy for teiw~ork - -mira vw.Les for

.t1irwo rk.

4



4.7; '.Ir. Fo ster: The, :=kc en,, u~h here to go back

eand nmaii-tLin a home i , th e So0U th.0 Tht is a LL.

4 4??a &e Y, Tustac e o tlI e r q u -s t ic n ai I through., iLs th ere

been Frovioicr :~ie by the ir_ uetriol lc.rnts her e fdr

t'-ci rv;1,1i t e h el1p i n Ecst St. T(1:,s 5h n theIay r e 0o-itcf

work and wvhen they zre niot vorkirng?

Tir. hunter: I don't t ink 'so. They ha.ve d

r:_ilway Y~jf.C.tA. hree

Mr. R, okr: Just the ra ilIwaty IY.C .A1

Mr. Hunt er: YessSir.'

I Tr . Rak-: Is 1-h er-, ro - s ion f or th- color ed

p e o Il:e the *orking eclornd ple eIILth . .o rk in the ce

irnd z-3I-tri I Plant s?

3Mr. Hunt e-: Wall, there vY., Lt- ed h-Lere "t

onke time a Y.W. arid a V...A e .;ere ~r~~to

purchctsea abuildi. p ,aia,*jre hcl ir~g ,eutin s pirt

tna eriot11iri-sat church or: 12th EStreet, 11th zand Kuncas,

Avenue; and e ce ollectirZ moneys for the purpose Df

jurchazingr projc-rty .y re for- Y." CA. here.

1'.r. Raker: l, is t' ere .zny p'Lovision made

by the irndustritl rlxnts, or n:e else to nmkke the work-

aTnurunlns ccndition . hen he is not It ok better; give

him a re dlnLe rcom; give him a pee of recre,,tion, ',.nd

plaeeV o041tha41t kinzi?

hr. T~nt~r: lie don't have any.

'fir. lake r For neitrier cclor,_d orwhte

~r. !-I riterfu No , sir; ex~ceyt the movies. %,e have

thie zmvieo~ here for iiiiites.

.4r, R-,,ke r: NI11 L.that l oviebusiness I s a.. ther



ti on.

Mr. Mill:.,

Mr. R~r

of 'Licer?

of July, .917?

Tr,, Mills:

beat.

Mr. F?,ke r

hr. ills:

.r . R,,k r:

the c ity.

StteYcur rnes residence .- Aoccu-

W. . i Is 12 22 Lrket Street,

What is9 ycur ~e
42 ye rs c.id, colo-red, blCk, negro,

Wir,,vt is your ccupa)Ltion2?

Police officer.

how lr~g ve c~u bec n police

Since 1909, October , 1969.
17iiat were ,,CU doing crn the lst day

On ul lt, 91, wa walking my

75here is Y,.ur beat?

1CrOLdwXy south, in East St. Louse

FromI Brclellwvy whe re?

South.

?roe w t oint Oil Ffcodway?

:L-in &,nd : roa!wa$y, the pricnLL.1 iact of

cyl i66

FIRWIPIM MR

tng. "Lhzat is a.1

Nwo.

U qR J,

S T T Y.T 1IT OF W. H.ILLS, (colored)

1222 Market Street,

EAST PT. LOUIS; iLLINFOIS .

Th-- Nii e, s -. s sworn by M.Raker.



And .- hkt are the hours

Twelre ICUrge

Then does it, ca,,.-ence

of your beac-t?

,nd whe-n doas it

end ?

r. ils: ~ieur-til nine At r.ghtj t2hat is,

.'ith the exception of Sz-turdu.-r ni-ht._ On &ttur"day 1i.ight

-x e c wo r * i1 ten thirty.

~R. Ta.r: At night?

.:ills: Yes.

Nr. Raker: What is your pay?

.,11-8: %.10C a monthaIt I.pire s e ntnow.

Mr. Rk nr: WhTv vi-rs it+du r irs '.Taty %ne and .July

of this ye.r?

11 v. ,,11S: 9 0

M'r. R ' 7_k Gn Lin- ythen, thz Is tof July

yc-,u took -,ou~r '± ,t t tin-e?

Mr Mll: Un Zt'und y .TW..y Is4t I took rrmy ot at

heusu-l hcar, ; . o.ke nine h-urs en Sun.-..y.

Mr. aker: W.ien did y,:.u c'onmren e?

'.r. :".;,s: At nirkne o'clock.

:1r. Ratker: In the nr-ng?

'r. Mills: Y" C, sir.

Mr. Th e2': And you workeobI ntil aen?

:.:.il'S: TUnti). nine .t night. I get lunch a t

nine o'clock on Sursiz-.y night.

IK~er: W~st:~rean:thic~unuoual tlhat Occurred

Fuk 2 : Yes.

4J

"Ir. Pulker-:

'sro Hills:

'r. 7-~±
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46 1" ils Wl on the ever. Ing t nine otC'lcck

Iwaa gcing home cr. aOtrect car.

Mre Ri.ker: 7ha occurred, if eany t h i n

* re .117ils: a to get to the point, I v., 'tdturing

at 4th 6 :3 warc a-. myN Li t irng for a car.

Mr. R'.,k r: At ni~ne o'clock' Sunday 11iE;h+,,

r.ils: re}rortod in on the Aoice bwc,1 but the

b ox w, s c u of orau2-er ,_nd I -vanted to catch iry car to &a'

home as c;-rly as I cculd, ec"je, wslae. II"uh

the car IDr, ~ci>r'te dr. nabout ten minutes later at 17th

Bond oe iLtIepr-n f rorn a gage the . hey hv

Just started, d a Carage I r. Bundl owns it, tflJI ot

* ed ir. oveu the telc-:hone in at flurzy -w~nted to, -atins

q u vtI couid my Ati),e, and I cre ct~ r r

r-dj d Professor vuge vre 3tcrndirE cth& e. Te Y

ask. .~hat the trouble was do..ntovnn. I -Ra id nt'.r~

that I now of.

M7-r. Raker: Tiell1, was t-is SurtdLy n i6 .t ?

Mr. Mills: Th E z,_s Sur.d,,y nIE;I.t, so I told them

nn.,e thAit Ikn, vif. They sid, Iway - t7.o c: r wom an

j ust came by un,', aiJ thitt t he h.i-U te f olks dcv,.n at 10th

reetad h Fe rikg;e were rocking ever-y ninge-,they

-cor, ld se." I aide,'"Il11 Call uI th ttll ftt.J'in bouzt its"

%hloc-h I did. Who answered. the teler~acne I dor:'t :embar,

but t--told ma the- h c f ice d-'..n the. Is

"7h o yu,, i1 huve subbdy dr4;,n the 4. c.us tey

have 'be n rocking thI egroes in "'he co~e~h n t:cy

goby."

'oIw n t on hom~e . ht s Sunda2'r nigh.Jt.,



Mr. Weaker: That is at .,cp lace, now?

Mr. Millc: At'the Free Bridge, 10th and Bond and

alorC therree Bcidge, .:nd wMn they come down in the

machines from the Free Brldgeat 10th & Bond.

Sc I came on home to iry wife and fiily. It w.s

about ninqthirty, I jude, when I got home. InmtI home

and went to bed, and abcut eleven thirty, or re,.r twelve

o'clock, I was auoke by several shots. My wife woke me-

up and I heard arocotir.g. It seemed ,as thourl I ccpldn't

wake ur - I was sler you know. I Fot up and ran to

the door an! herd a lot of noisegoing down the street

and Mr. P.-iadr, my next door neighbor, run to the door

wit-4his gun, and Yry boy and the lady upstairs in the *house

run to the door, and I asked ..hat the trouble was, and

they said some machine came through here shooting, Well,

I didn't sev the :, chine but I he rd the noise. I didn't

see any effect from the r.evolver, ouns - whtever they

had - and a fellow by the name of - a ycun boy - by the

mnme cf 11arry CZaderi, nie OLys, "a 1mcnine tcnt down Bond-

Avenue e'.coting." ,zys, "who were tney?" -He said

hce didn't know; a gang of wnite fellwos. Well, I begun

to fiEure about the 2.Sth and the trouble we had before,

and m-y sife was veiy sick, and I *3socd there and I guess

I stayed u bocut .- haur or two hours. 2mr. rdxAb and

I wee right at our house - he lives next door to me -

I c -n -ste: in his yard. So w st .yed there and I sys,

"I don't quess ti'ete will be ny ::.0 trouble,"&nd I went

to bed. W1ll, ,3toual I go to the office at nine o'clock

un report for duty. Before that :jr. Parnas, whu was in

71AR M A M R vlb 1 : 1 !1 lpo
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48 the back -ard Ato~ld ime, he s,.ye, "thI e y had 'a lot ('t tro u-

bld do-, . o'.Nn. Y ur chief got killed.I" I saij,"vi&Lt?"

I didn't njro pca1)er2.taAt mo r. in g.and ihl nI Coltthe~

papez- an" read it , it s-uyrised me -rd got me oing. f

course 1 went to the fSfice.

~R. Eer: A-Z he dquarters?

~r. I'ills: TcoPolice ileLdcIquarters, tand rej;orted

.or -:u': the- mornIng off the 2nd, and v. cig-o- o r e rs from

cyl ~ cur :~ie of etecives, Tony -StocireT - differethis

can-e in ou the officers en kil2ltd, cand I ment ion a

a b c utthIAe YmuL.c hI ne that tthar otiqh =,ke t Avenue , so I we

get c ff*, offi~c.,vrs Cieen .nd rne, my-1in aftner, with

the uscistonce of f uuvr c coor ed ct'f ice rs, to0try tand et

some ifo ticn abcut the thing.

O-fficei. Green .- nd I goes out tock :n the case,

gets into th-_e ei1br.o of 10th and pon3 Ave! ue Lr~i

were tr-Yinzag to c:et o(me infrx ti ci; from the ccl or -d

people, you ;r_-ow , r.-IwaLedor2 t.-..rc h i Y'a rket .S treeIt and

U ro0 ra w'$h and 1Trket, ,nd exportedd i n ind rrade an arrest

out tere. Officer Gracn rc ,Icrted, xnd tin-e Ciftl

us -o 'Cring Rd&.r Wilsonp which we did, arrested ina

colored r-.an. We croi;ght ihim into, the st.~tion, ;.nd wnile

,.Ne o- e re irn th", astc-tir.n the telerhoe rr-ng and sid they

war e k ill1inp; c. nerru-,--on 1llindis Averue and Collinsville

Avenue. And 1nwn' hct vas said to us , bout the trou-

ble, wc it cou,,.,e do? Wie ha,:. rxc one to :-o cut .. th,

~o D'ff _1 re x'Dr na nd I o e sb,-,k Co,t to l17 th -f{c~nd

-an o receive morc-ifr-.tci A olan ,i.

t!Ut tine~e e w VCLe called up, we -qport every

CVA



hour - and we got ord re to go home; that or lives wex

in danger, - and to irruct

all the ne-roes to stLy in off the streets. So my part-

ner went on home and I started home. On my way home I

stopped several people gin- downtown on the street cars.

Mr. Cooper: I wctd like tqinterrupt you right

th-re. Where wer: you when the or ers cane from heod-

qu,..rte -s for you to &c home; thajyour life was in angerI

.r. -ills: My partner and I .,ere dcing 15th and

BroLadway.

Ir. Cooper: W-ho telephoned you that order to go

home, or tht our lif- was in danger?

"Tr. ills: Th t order caire frczm Letective Seige-nt

-nt-- 0 mo my pxtner says. I hadn't talk to nim. So

ve :nt hone.

T evenrIng, abLut dusk I guess it ws s - six

o'clock I cculd see fires where t;ey would begin to burn

downtown; I could see our folks fleeinC, sing different

ways, and I really didn't know hkt to Uc myself. I work

under th:CheforToliceo0. yor, and if I were called

in I vuld have \bent in with a body of men to go out. I

sould have suffered my life to do wht was right, but -a

it was I felt thut I hac no one to tell me what to do.

.y folks was all leaving, and the white people seemed to

enjoy it roe so than we did. So that night Istayed

us Jaiall that n~ight. I :_ke from the ba -k yrd to the

front of n'y: house. I haa to carry my sick wife up stairs

and I h.Ud to run ur u nd look in or her a couple of times,

and I -atched the place all ntght because I was fraid they

Ell
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50 %mil~d set fire to it, -and t he ra-xt morning I got an auto-

mobile ~nd carried I x .cross the r-iver, find I Coes over 4

there to see u' she w ~s, nd as I b ein t c)think. of

af firs and how we weze 'treated rd a3 I fdi:-re I Ws

one of t he better clLss and. not responsible f6.or what )s rne

ornery nig,;er is dIOing, - it is our -duty, each and every V

mnar's euty in this dep- rtx-ent I be*Leve, to 'run dow n a

crimnal thC hurts me. I can't tell it rig-ht. I nt

do it.

So wntov,:r the river and -taeithi my wife,'

and coxne bar-k Priou y and reported for duty, la"nt out und
-Id..e s'-vrel arss Sorie of tem aei alnw

~and tkhe next d..y - w-~ wezs called the next ,.!-.vor so to mnake

report in r,,,Frd to vh-t ha,:,e ". h . e >Lrd,and
whtwe scen at the' time of the riot. So I m-ad tatre

Poit. I don't know who~t beccaie of it. Tmhat wrvsorders

from the Chief of Police. That w,.s twodays later.

ar. 1Raker: W±i,-L cecamne o0:your jobt

!-r. 1 : Ihive vJcb yet. I st,,.rtel1 to

resign. I h-dalt did n-i-itin-r. I 'ove tfed to do ,i~y iuty

sim~a I 1-1ve beon trroicnte& to c~ a tn ~clrd
,41,3o t'hs ,Lii t. Ihv m. arrceits a:.-, n h- colored

and asothle it

"r. Riaker: DUt uc ns t~ws to :-o home and

re ?

vT ilIls: Y i;ht ~ r ~t

~o h~n jI re tl -t is buut tvceo' oloc- . it'

_ ik -: YA,; me~~ n r th: "ft ern~c (n? 4
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Mr. ::ills: Yes, sir; in the :Strnocn.

Mr. Cooper: You soke of coire colored man hv ing

been ascsulted u near the Free Brd-e. Wa dedoe-rasoe that?

'Tr. Mills: I didn't sp:.kc f ryone bein assualted.

Only .'hat I heard.

Cr. CcooUer: \?11, that s.vihtIrean.

Ir. I lls: The :omen caw-e through there at 17ti

-and Trket and I .ece told by Professor nu hes and Attorney

Pardon, thmt there were come c Vo.nen ul3 ted mni they :"r

oirc so;;:0here out eAwt - Were ,ain east on )cnd Avenue.

Tho teay vere I dr.'t know. IIn, edi t ly Italled the

police station in r 11ard to that and they sid taey had

officers down there.

ir. Cooper: They told you at three o'clock t3 -o

home bec ue yz r vt e . ns in?

fr. :121o: Yes, si'; tlt mws lie .3 CSes I sot;

an I instxuc-to - ±Lach Aln 've. t aevro on that street where

I lived at, and thase I .et, to c in thei A ho :ezs an stay

i n there.

Mr. Fvzter: You xt a detective?

Mr. "iils: Yes, sirj plain clothes.

Mr. Foster: Employel by the cit:?

M.r. "ills: Yes, dr.

ITr. Foster: And yrtw duty is to prevent crime,

keop the :e ce, and arret )ffen-r3 ) when you find them,

f1 to rurrh ,i': of:enlQrs ahCn o1 d: 'z sem to '1:on

-- a -re? Is tZ t it?

Mr. 111,Is: Y.4fs, cir.

:Tr Jostor: 1101: lon; nave you bell on the force?

51
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Mills:

rostir:

Foster:

MJr. Mills:

z1r. Poster:

Mr. Mills:

0r. roster:

St. Louis in the las

the force?

f1.Iills: Y

!Mr. Fo star:

1ir. i Is:

- . rostcc:

:'r. Mills:

.'r. Poste :

wh.te people and rob

'cr. Mills:

we hI .. "eculiar Ca

at one of our Office

Mr. Poster:

::r. 'Mills: br

..r. 7ce te 

2!:. M.tlls:

1r. Cosfter:

the f llo4, and dffi

- :ir.

:xr.

the c ity?

.-

TMr.

ne" ol e?*

vine ye rs.

You rre pretty well e,.qu inted over

Yszs, sir.

You knon agood any off he colored

I do.

And many of th ehi te people?

Yes , sir.

H= the re been Kuch crime t East

t nine ers th you hve been. 0

-s, sir.

Have the re been t k-,y killings?

Yes, sir.

\'?thitc reoQe ki2lin colored people?

It is ba. both ways, aLmon bth caces.

t e...e >e1n 11eople held up

bed them tnd killed them?

Well, zlon- -tbut 1917, aloriS in June,

se of a negro doing 5 tickurs. lie shot

rs.

Thut d1cyu Iumetn by 'sticku.s"?

Txoy robbery.

St ck a Iistol' u to him?

An4 t ike is belono as, h1s money.

And kill him if rcecory?

Y , sir; Wt were t:ycIn to yr hnd

cer WLshLigon, he and >is partner were
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55
vi~~i~~ ti~e~le. ~th2 jUmYd this~ fellowl up.us

walking together' X4~dou ?c m-e- by th-t?

rabbi jump im up?rc rouhnlie

- lr. Mils: 1 0, they Welo as andin.

They hA Got so1e o- then thiy cel1 Whouh

there to 11 iWfr t.;tIe fellow took a shot at the if cars

in Ghin 'wn t tie but he ot av2y from them,

W ell, thft i the m 

t eu

b e ~f n u nab l e to ge t h o ld of h i * a o h * s

peopleo moreu'?
ar. : I138: 11 , i *-. e nd I bu d e

ha~t eenh~d u. y h .tc e d -epe

c in e .i ro teL i Wpers, fplCc t ien.--,et u thby1V-c

'So) 
-oI no- e he2 he

waro the3hbe- pith 2r uoch eth f'on al- gtet an tWte

wes lol,- -Is :t nl Of

anzibleeople

9 been heliup-

e e S e ts yi r andhoues ont mo: bed

A . 1 TO1*1 u h s Wa

an 5 there h e 'oe trip c oeta t de:a,-

Amb 1 - ot onlyne o a

Sr t ?e:

'ben.b70s-0 'e:

00 f u d h p rp Zt r o e e e d 'ai

V

I
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mr* Mills: Yes, sir.
"r* Poster: Th e co lored Ones?
:r. Mills: Colored and whit e.
r . 'Fos ter 77*,a tn

1e:71 was done t them?
* 1 s : T a e y er e s e n t o th e £ C lt s n ti..r s r.

e en were hung.

Yes1 s

r* Mills: Two

Tw, o y kno :, in I eenir- he aetment.

Z.T ter: We ie t'

r Mills: Tic Colored.

-^*'Fost 70or Cuirder.:
fr. 7113.. Yes, Sira

You0 nor ythin-led
Peopl 'omn rfrom the south?

.r. Mills: Y"s, sir.

Po* os t-r : H'ave a ,
com i he ? " s e e n a nylart-e n umb er of th

00"n in :er ?

r. Mills: Well, I have along in the runner.

rFostr: ht time in the s:l gner?

comr.an MTills: Oh, along . June - excursions - soe
come

ste P1 y/cu s o y u< to a cme last F ll

* Mills: Y:s, sir.

* St' Muy c" them?
* ills Yes ,wr

pA

D

4

csWebl:e
hung?



:.r. Fc.Ist -r: qui ti: a lot of tilea.. asi )
?Ir. 111ills: Yes# sir.

pr oster:, I :ja L,-pi-d to aear you sty that because

4t is tne first timely that I hba be,,n able to Fget mny infor-

matont'-,:.t v,s s tr'a eight. An-'y ,u saw; a lot of thernil1st

Fall that cieUT, here?

"fr. "Tills: Ys, sir; I did.

-:.Foster: And' t ,%, er seeking =.irploy-nent?,

:r. illet Yes,- sir; we ha1 v e had s ve ratl ir. t he

lirne-up. We h,.ve a line-up - ;vc w e c-11l a line-up in

the Jail, of mcrninr,-;s - Iaople coming in, probably pcked'

ur atlate hours.' They ~,"Well %whar' - are vou joa?

"Tell" he *VOuL),1Say, HTtckson, M1'epals, "'issiipi."

"M-tre you d('iflg "I a, n hunt in,7 so _tn5. so,~

and ' ,o into his ;_ocket and S- t 2his pciper v.li he x s

Yhuntin.7hs o-siu or oo.b_,y. " ct r- you g,,ing to

do?" "11h .vrct,-, -:e to comeTj up here, tit.*t tes ;- lots

of work." "Wh audo o U 't dovin tee" " .3 day,

and 'I1 a dy." "h id fwr oyou ao do~rn

th-? e?' "7ll, 3:_,j -mill; work ar oiin J~A- w mills."

Mr.Foser: W'~ln owvitlit is th-a rc.sont:y

told you tha-t theiy c-trae. N1o' w-..ho paid them for coming

up he,-

Mr.7ilc:,'21, that4 is ~V'L-t I v')ntad to 'knows

but 1 never :wa~s able to find .,ut. ILie wo-r-ld 3_.3 he comre

or. ni o;n free, will, or ,aa brot1",.r sent for hiim, or nis

C ~' SLn,- nJ rie ~ tbolk for ,is uoh~,sistar ,n-"~~r

rrobab ly. Sne of t.-,em czt hre yet,

:ir. Foe te v: rid :zrany of tne sd come lozt Fall on

I



36 return tickets?

,!r, "ills: 'don't know ~yhnL bot

' T r P o ~ t e : L U '~ v - s w n Y O f t hi- o s e t o t
tt tey gave th1m to coe u ee on? l

Mr. IMills: Ms 4 ;Ifee e-

men o go to etro t. I ui~e th y ~v~e owdoowt
t:- ei t o CAe o 't t. L o u t o n d f eItrat s o h

rr. M ls: Y S, ir*.-

-,r o -o t o il s: Yi e ~ h e t t l t o t 0 - c t

~r* Fc t ~ So t ~ t:.~y diI om h -~ I ;-'
n u m 'rie f l o t o E , - ~ t S t o L 6 u a - - I - S n l o m n t h

a n d h e y s h i r c t h ~ i ~ o r. o ~ n o t - I e l d c w 11 e t y o fi t

did ou ~ ~ o the b~.e:'o ted he 'cidren c d uit

Mr. "211lie Yez
!r.T 

Wotr Ai tarehtSO "Mo~re~~
Couldn't tck :hr ofir;em, . o'l nd ~h ~the-e 

ton 
fh- it
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Mr. '51V

have be,-in rire caid

colored d people?

t:nan hre ,"OeS,

1 . :l..
. l'oter:

tI tjJ O4Or spoke ft. o

O-Zht to be ::ell ucquainted -vi ht h ese

Ye3l Sir. I tget rc und them more

Th-at is 'L ,t,-ltcLjght. An," so ycu

thnir-z of t-tkind?

"go, sir; : h:-v'3 .?ot.

T believe tla-t is ull.

P r -Fot r: You iidrtt seta ls al

Mr. "Tills: 1% ,sir. hey all a emed to be

pretty well1 fixed.

Mr. Foster: Pvratty 71 fitted cut?-

Mr. Mll: y S *i r; Cf cj' some neiroes walk

a r c nd - tXLL f i s d f e r nt clo-ss. Some -re mo re re-

3T table and c-re for t- l'e,:nd o thne rs are onery

an 4 do n'It c -re f c a th.1aIn but a -cc. r of duc ov era3 Is.

just overall-- and a i mper, ndh:-.ve got probably nicre

,:.oney thitn I have. 3it th :xr dcn't care. T-hey' are inl

he--vand 4they _r acne. T rey don't 'care. They Lre

j ucst4ulike lotIs of m.en.r adc t cur,-, ,,heri they artt zat,

one placrc or 11r)"her. 2ut 10--3 oft4,h m c me ~e Pt4,o ake

M.Fost ec: ~7I, these people tKat come

here as stt, tes I -a Lepl,.~ eteysoar t :)f

micv, ory c :ur s ike 1bla'kb ird~ th t come :nortsa in-

th prirnS an' o b-,k ii: t-? fl?-

Mir. 'M'jlls: Mc * Sir; I Ce~ er f t.'cLtq 1Ui1til

nosv

V

way,



Mr. Paker: You

Come forward Mr.

STATFErYT OF MFF

18 ii. 13th St.

A

7~

may be excused.

Green.

7.rzE (colored)

East St.Lou'is, Ill.

wAs sworn by Mr. RAker.

Will yu st te ycur n ame, rest ence,

W. Green, resiazrnce 18 Korth 13th

police officer.

Wht is yar *e?

41.

flow long hve yci be-n a police-cfficer?

I have b-'ec an officer here for eleven

How long have ycu lived here n East

Twenty years.

Wee yu borna here?

lo sir; I ms one ve-r old :,aen I

What are >ru, a police officer, or a

Plain clothes detective.

Ani xhe.e is your beat?

Bro .dway s ath. Bro.tdway is the

centrJ- strs-t ofi tno toxn ,n, v- w.lk south.

. k2k1r: Are yocu tne :..Iking ute of M1r. Mills?

Ct

I. -MIr 7 l

The vitness

Mr. Eaker:

and occuptti-n?

Mr. Green:

St ra-t; occulation .

c. PAkr:

!r. Green:

Mr. ker:

Mr. Screen:

years.

'fr. Rk -r:

St. Louis?

Mr. Creen:

MTr. lbker:

M.r. Green:

came here.

?Tr. F-ke r:

detective?

Mr. Green:

Mfr. Green:

44,
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I

'ny t'i n.

-. r. Green

of Jul, 117 w-

duy s?

Yo-u didn't observe ~iti~

Jo'W aettIn,,,-n to the 1st n n d

Jdid ycu se !or* ncaar or le ,.:n thosg. two

:'.r. Greon: I dIcdn't s.e anything on the 1st or

2.nd of July, onl*' w.,tI 1e-rd. On -t'h e A of July

re-ported tu -. o:k at ten o'clock in the morrnincg!; md we

c(!,!ei mti tine o'clock -&;,-t night an, ;unt home. On

the 2n-- of 3uly, ,,,hen I roct up I iie3-'rd th t t,,.o police

of ficeecr--- been killed by some colori-d fell ovs. -We re-

pcrted Ato 1c, -ina o'clock , lit - ringn, :.nd we ,qvre

s onWt G It to :A h~t 'A' CoQLld do on it.,c .t oi e, he! Yent

to~~~~~~~ 1 h nrkt-t.tiin t ~ .ne :.aborhnccd- and triere

we had I rd. -rs to ir cest. a feilo04 by 'UIe ne of Ed2cdy Wilson.

Gr rezin: v Sir,

!r. -Z Thc T:ho Just lef t td*A.es ta4

1-r. 'Green: YeS, sir.

1r. R~cer: W.el1l, nowwillJ c-apru:!ed -whiere

w~re vo-i rithe t L nd 251-h o' Lyat

".r. Gram: I ty s walkinZ .Ty bect.

".r. Rikl-r: What hours?

:11r. Careen: i'ine in the :onn until rine ut'i.qit -

thctt', is, unless we are work~n6 nights. In M-y I .v~s %vo tki n F

days, nine in. the morning anrt7I1 nin:! at night.

-r. ie r htdid y:-u obs- rve cri the 2thand

2c9th of unusual?

Lrcmee: % W1-1, tncthir,- ~vr.I didnttsee

59
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Vo 7 res him, I ue brut 0nethity.C. t i n to0'the ro:L ~ ~ifjon- vi tX1him. Then vwe w-3rnt b .clco ti-Lnd &dIkat, i n thait same fekhbo rhood, be c u ew
had a Ch,.nca to dc ~ht we wantedd to.

:rr.I ~7e: Wht did you ,cj±ti thA;b~ th

sootins :l:e th i;,,ht before -Sm men S.o in& v wnthe street And 81,00tin-E into the houses?
J~- Green:- Only w.7t I 'r'2rd, ~ht t.ere an

-,.r. 1ber:. rid you :~ertn th", from tne people
1 ivills there ? 

A-edw.
~r. Greent /e.a rot ole -o l ~~iy 0wh- r - t we n t t:-!r o 11,.' a os t ho:la.,nd throuch th.i-e -0foI r

ofth ~ueani i-to ancth-r hcu,'e.

:. Kk:.Y - ue',m i n 3d "a t uni t.4:LkEd wi -th the
e9Or e lv i 1;rth. at t t i.rie ?

.-r. Gre n: :or. ct vit_'ath-s ueorle :v~-t "13~noI with f levI~ in t Ltne,.-,'-orhoojd. Te zkuth er a r.I . ILth-e hole -'hre it -. ent tharc ,.agithe cornt rof one ho',se it qnot-ier:house, ,nd Ymy 'r ther- th ayf ired 1 nto hlis 'house. -Kis vIfe told me tyi-'t j1't es zheshored th-. screen door or' n to Com~e cut on the porc'-fhr S"he jumrn: ,!b e-k1 .- o the ouse.

r !Ial~e: a About ;httm -st-ttr-I't t t' 1
wJI sC5j: -os- d tc occur, -syou le.,rn-d from vcir

::r.Gc.-; 3 t m ele.ven tni Utvelv e, I L..k
:A t i s v IvwL to ld.

>: An' ycur hc~~~w2.fe ,,nd ywxu- brother
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61, were livinv:CI this .S treet '7ere 'the s'_ortinrC is su-posed'

to >vcOCC1,rred?

-pro Grean: Yea, sir; in the 1700 block,

11-- ik-.E: Vith w_-:or elze,, did vyou discuss it?

'!r. Ore-: W lk t1k ITTith a go d v nv ii

neJ7'cc'~Y)z1 hat , y.
I* Ir . L.: 1-Led a

Tr Ue: It S e ae2 to be:ererAIly c onede

1"act th, t an it' mobile had fzorae thrc,,j'g i tre %itia i4

men in it?

"r. Cr(efl: Y' ,--Sir fr h, tI old le,-rn

it looked timt A y.

.,-r. iRuker: Thlen :h at 'dik:V, .do?

:1-.. Green: VWe c it :n d to 'e0 ht ..e could'

le--rri on this shoottr., until tb.rae o'Cloc'k. Tuen 1 c".led

.t t11hroe o'clock A' tne ' x le i the st; '; t J.A.f

_'~t the 2i-ur an;c 2Jdr; t he hcour we ~told by

the ':efrean f 'rIet-otives to ro horze;tt it ane-

ous to be 'in' h'i streets. ine --aid f'~o Ehoiae w-e-ayour

:c ~Je: Di ud o the t,.kirnZ?

-re rc n: I --v .3 diG the t,_lk i n;

!r hk~: Whni did -,u t'lk 'to at h _.,qu'xrte,3s?

.r. Gre: -n: To :Cr.cL.Nan, 4 detaCt--e se r: eant.

-. r. p. .k p: '%h, did he t-1l you to do?

7r. 0Ore nc: To cc) home; thAt it v. d'i- 'os to be

or t!r t' ;s't - h ''l-r. And 1'jn t

EruPLker: Y,,;ce;dO'iK2

~r. Gret~n: I did .

IV



Viat elsa di*d yu do -chen that I.f t er -

A

ii

pw

Fl

r.Green: 
,JtCrdt~-~ .ta~yf~ly until

the branbu~ir d~m heton. They burn-ad, within
tour' bloc.".sof Where I 'd yw if e had her ~~I

mohe tL - baut 6C a~irs old', I;told !-I hi d
ett t th em Gut o--t; e r,.ad before they IOu rn e d t

neilghbor-hool.

* Ae r Th-a all whI.It did yc'u do?

*~r ~r~ n Itoo thm ~~yto St. Lolzis.

~~Pr: You a lie eman, toi tak~e yur f 2. yout of thie ~oo '~~yu*r~lvn nR-st St. -L6uiS
an ofk"'icer of thIe lct-h-re -tte tire?

!Lr. Craen: Y, cirS

Lr. ~±:~J iint1-setm cmind Of sra-eto

.Lr. '& I !:(ld e-v- rybcdy-L- the nei4-hbor-
hood it'At o a3r e-i: avful doxntowntht '-4y1o~
Orier us off of tlii stre its -beciuse on 2 12e w e iv e fe
rever or-'e.re,-:off Of tirle strez.ts, iin tho firo-t riot. I
sk±4id :1-uzst be somiethirC. ,wful down tow'n. I vras telling-
the negroes.

~ L~p:W-l,11,you, took y,-zur folks Over to St
Louj9 -qt*1-t nr.z-hhIt. Did y -u-::t b..ck -th-t oirht tntie

Mr. r : 170, sir; I di'un't come b..-'k ~i h
n ex tFri iy TIdidn't h-.vc: any intention of comm':-

:,-r. Cretn: % s, Sir.

Mr. ~k!:: IL.- yu ie..rd it ciscuised tijt t:i-.r

no on?



65 :7as going -to be, or liable to be >is disturbAnce, before

it occurred?

r. Gre en: K0, I had heard Peole ttlk about it

around the s tre ts but I nevo r could c,!Lx.V si-ns of up

riot.

Tr., Raker: ':ll, what seemed to be the reasons

the theor as to w the riot should come.

Ir. CGran: I couldn't tell you4 t1_t.

-r. rk>': You couldn't learn tht?

Mr. GOr-.:. 1To, sir; I coU 31inct.

-1r. Eakr: I'c you kniow fythirc further now, about

that riot thtat you .:vn't told us?

tr. Gre n, sir; I do not.

IMr. Raker: Th t is all.

Ifr. Cooer: 17hvt womon Wae it th\t y;U said told

you rbout he a ing to the care.:n docr ;n 3 the shot st uck?

nr. rean: Tamt -v:s yn brother 's vife. I under-

stood ner to s'.y thsmt she ::tE just ct. rtincg out of the oCr

175 whn the "hot ts fired c:ht in t their hci-se. She ':s

st'rtinw out -n the orrth.

1!r. Cooper: She v s just starting out on the porch

when a shot fire: int: her hcuse, nd she turned bck?

7r. Gre en: Yes, sir.

"!r. Cooper: To "ur n.ember -h- r: this shot struck

nod 1nt through thcorn'r of one hcuse and into another?

. 'are n: TY .t w ie 0 t 1800 "la cu I/r- .

'Y. Cocj et: An hr; C: fro te dud yo ?r.tij S

if e lve?

Mr. v ren: -he lived :-S i nis ta 100 block.

A
ix
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64 ;,71r. C 0op, er So it was the n~ block?)

i~.Gen esir; the- nexct blckc.

G CIoer j On t~swrva si1,e ofCthe -tet

.c -2r n: T h: s,.m sidie.

.!r. C oo r.r: Da_-ctive Z :&_nt 'cL-_ n i s i r.-u t-- Qri ty

over yc a z.:r li Is, the other officer?

£r.Gr(,-n: Y-z, Sir; lhe LoIs n a uthi ty ov eir &ll
the c" at, s men. '"L ta~ eorecfrm i.

.,.Ccoo-3r:An' the sit ,~Ltliif wa s so bud thitt he

tphone:o, u a's-ut thre,,o'o, -ou Lnd slbe Ir

colored , t1aft you should c ,th.-t.it .Lsn't 0.e o

ycu to be oDn the ctre ts ?

Pr C-,-, S YO U I e i ed he re frfor-5 -- as

MT-. Green: y se ir.

1'r. F C ss: Do y u o; r vyroGr pi.Lty arct al1?

dr. Green: 17o, sir.-

Mr ~'~. 1~,100sir;i inevea Jdd 1c, in.

-Jr. Fs r-- -,a,; Uin; r Y Lt e b- r. e th t yo U 1

Cf ?

:r ro(on Yes, eir; tte r e 'A' , b i, t I d o, t mee-

"r. ~:Thie solor, pl hii c e - r~

r ic-h ln~h-- v yy~,t'ntit?



- ~4-

11e. Grten:

Mr. Foss:

Mr. Grcen

Mr. Foss: *

Mr. Croen:.

MTr. Fess:

do y'u know?

here to wvork.

:1r,.F cs:s

poss at a<ll?

1:r. Cr . :

ur. Foes:

co lored reoiple for

'C-. Grer:

17, sir; I d 't.

ricu ever t.. 1k with hem?

I hve tAlked wlt h lots of them

Did they sy wh t they car.e h re

Tnev crme h-rUe L. work.

.. id they cCICo bte for any uthcr

for?

ru pose,

Toosir; everyoe that I talked to cz e

T COiln tLcm iCer! for 'oitcal pu

.IT(),Csir.

You revec jetrd of a- ny IxjtAtion of

- -cc rurEoSes?

'c, sir, - :fl, I have e-rd some

tttk xound town th~t the colored people would be brought in

ne'eany ttent-ion

here for olitic 1 £urposes, but I nevr pi

to it. 7e werc .tanorl.sft them every dy, tand w never heod

t'- t tA- ort tem. '

'r. Yr: You 2. dn'te eieve ti. t cl1 imo or ohzxrce

ws tr " ther.?

%r. Crelr :l;o, Sir,.

r. F:so: Inz fur jud mert th- oc0It' r jeo;e th

-''A

I
If

I

-, -1 - , " 11, ,

Zr. Fcss: rid YOU notice{ CaYtirg unlusuel lust

Ful - colored reiorle corning in ate

Mr. Crean.: I . ctced them oaning I., yes, sir.

Mr. Foss: ::or, th n usual 0

He. Green: s, sir; they came in right alonB*

Mr. Fess: to you knox for That reason they cane?

too

MI;-

T'-

.



came her e Lurze he -ce to ~o rk to fInd jobs?

Gre en:e 11. ve.:Y Morrni IOt,
th, erocL e stptu I.a, dhtvcr- f"""llvs 'd ei:uycn

stzl~ets core 1in, who vcz:dn't know v vh e re t he y we-r-_, ' i
quar. i~s t! on t'he-1 . hAhe.eh er:ecrp -- s s s

or ,iho toILC. the to com~e h e , z he1-ncdt

* ce: cl. .- 'ah c o~~- n unruly
element in thae coi'orad --,.c- hcce, whlt c-ss cf _eole do-
t 1hey cQIT f r o i i~lye? From thscvh aeb~ ere

Green: Bth.

-. rss e, e been augret jirCre in re
_nd dis -6i-~r 1rnte1ttw or thr_-e ye .4S, Zr.sLtter

t 'Ain Ibcfcre, in 'yc;:rud jt rt

1-r. Cxe-n: jn I ro sct, Su rth ec~~ othe ro, -
t~ltic, Idc-r:1 ,t' Sc~ks.

:-r.c o YcLU S CUT
4

L, L s -00th t
n iht c ta,,,ke yovr :life --ni ,o ove±' to St. Lcuis?

~. -r~n Idn't, but 1 thouti best fo-r
m,-y w if e cnd Grn-ao tha-t.r o.

Crz-~n: :estiy CJIt k n': w he Av

:.Cre.?n: -*-Sir.

the rr~

Ce A s :~ ~rVIvar V 0t .

U

Y i~



4 omes v.;ca.Cu

:.c re enj

T.C

II.Ir. Oreen:

eS, ir.

ccrre lmve

mit Z:e lr. st i12 a retxnY away?

o:-h, yer; the 2njc2rit 2' of tcnem ae

:~r. rss: ~ :-I c rit.'ortie

e? Creti, Y ,sir

::. r~en: s i ow.

G 2: Ge on: o 1cver the city.

. s,-- A2~e ~ coc~£oJcclrir~ r

-~ -n: a Z. Sir; t.yr~C:r~2eef~-

:,r. re

7-rr.juOs:C 2:

.r. -f~n

At :. - scrt 4, e'
:.,Sir.

feOjple?

Y;F sir.

*~r~3., ~':e yU Ire nt t t tis

eSir.

~dO:fn

c, r
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4

t:e Iaycr there?

Y , sir.

How nry of the cfficers of the city

t time?

Well, I dcn't know.

About how rany?

I couldn't ztdy. I didn't pay t..hy
. We never pj;y a±ny tterti, to unythirg

.7 more cttentior to th e clcrd people
we wouldd to a city off ioil.

Were th:'clice officers thee, any of

colored fellows.

Weren't then ny 'ite police offi eea

I think there e a' fe':, erom1d there.

'cll, where wLs t::is b&nquet held?

it 1th on, Bond.

The :h?,yr tve it?

I don't 'now ;ethez it 11 s the :uycr.

uyor gave it. I don't kxow who Love it.

What 1ks it given ir?

Well, I don't know. I think thm-t,

he colored had tnis &n uet, you :c ow,
in honor of the Yoxcr beina £e-elected.

Mr1. :Lsk':r : It as 4JiAuzr.n <C.ce unt c2 the7 .. uycru's

rc-electio-"

,r. Cre': Tai 's it. TEt is wt i t.±k.
iTr* mkr: When w . t nu given?

(.

I

Mr. Weaker:

Mr. Green:

:r. Raker:

were there dt thE

r. Cret:

Mr. Raker:

2r. Green:

attention to Lhat

I1ke that. We 

bceinc- the ,e than

them?

"r Green:

Ur. Bakes:

thexe?

-r. yfker:t

.Lr Green:

* Raker:

Mr. Green:

I don't thick the

Ur Gren:

ESundy and ecre of t

I

'I

"'S

As

.4

,~3 4

I,

''4

'4

C'

V ~4;

7 4
~5 4,4

4
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,!r. Cre -n:

I cinit rec,11 ltfie date.

Ac- -xia t e Iv2 ';Is it befo ie the

0O.1, yee

p.' orebf or f,?

i couldn't *ay.

I jg: ant t. fuet ~oinaeyWhether

iee -- %eks b eore th t- tim~e?

it %-a In- before the riot.

Wa~s it'rir-h alter elact ion?,

Ri~t aft~elf~ctcr., y-:, sir; uiiirtly

Whe.-Was he elected?,Tae !cvenber?

Ouir election -,-.8In:Apr:il.

~ rouir e Joct. ica-t ix A r! I IQ f

Yes, sir.

Andc 'her. r-,Eht f o 11owi n pt lat i-s thie

Ye3 IX.

W-ellrnowv, di th; t binquet cre,,,te any

yeorle here?

The wnite rec-ple?

Yes.

Mr.Crer~: I d:J,, 'owasg cf t~oe i v;;jtv"eojle

- -c i in .on. It k,,s t L-,:cI tJ .,

c.121'r V t ~I 01e E

:~.r EQ:er Wit th coo:2d~ o~2:c1-l2y?

Mr. r, : nvit I i 6n s z,, si~ cut to the cclorud.

cy). I "I

"Tr. Green:

riot in -, ' hv?

Mr. R2c~

Ar.

it "v, a a eek Or tbl-

&i Rke r:

.r. Green:

ife l:. Rkr:

"Tr. Creen:

:,r. hXr

yL'city el, ctiorn?

7 r. Gree-n: 1P



Only?

Y, s 1 Sir; nly - cly the T.Tyor and

sIec to Corie tiere ,nd to rke sjeecheso

~7ho sent cut tive nvtl-tions?1

i cculdn't tall you tha:t.

Who 1Plde 'In,, seeches?'

Severxtl men rr,. .e s-e 'ches.J

Tust rwz- us sonie.

I think the m.'r~ade a sL-ecch, cnu

Wao is Mr* Drury?

lie is John H. Prixry, That is all I

know.

r.f? ane:
h t

tie S

is h!i.-s busin1-ess?

.n. tlhi ice ra1 co I business, here.

.sntt it :1r~~r.a~e it .

JClhn IH. Drury# c~rice andi coz~l mnr, sihiulId be j.2rsent at a

ccof:!!ti'anziuet ~i~a 3:eeclh?

Urr, Green: I 'c'rit -, . tb c oe I dc't

kitcw %,-o -*nvi tt.d 1t;iu -ent, ren tlnt re -tilvi,.s4*Afttlere,

~rc~.: WLLI conflt recall that.,

:,r .-1,-;k e r: What w l..ste tenr c of the Zayo'ts speech?

I:r., Gre an : W7, 7Q 1 hzt he -1r.t e rle d L(.)r t Iie cty

the 'oJ he irntenlad to do -ufbuil_, the city.

ir .k or: \ThLt &id lhe y in rcj-ard. to -- Incw I

wo re-Clt Czal, wd you cc lorcd uive ae hped ie, (tnd

I t g, if, 'to dcuev~thitng 1 c,.n to v ake liffe nett.-r, work-

i:'I "I I t 1 better - nr.ot.,e-t ,words, to' dv~ncr-ce and muke

.2r. Greenr:

sevir~~lothars were

S. Baker:

Ar. Gre en:

Mr. screen:

Wkr. Fa er:

:ir. reon:

M Tr. Trur-y, I th ink.

.lr. F, ke 2

Mr. Green:

i'l

MV



1 the conditions of the colo red people better in East St.

Louis?'w

Mr. Green: Well, I tell ycu I can't tell you w

the Mayor said in his s-eech, causee I didn't pay any

attention to the sre.eches.

Mr. Foster: You were sent there to reserve orem

Mr. Green: Y-s, sir; and I didn't listen to the

emeech.

Ir. roster: You d n't know bu't what the razors.

mignt be flying after a little?

Mr. Green: They might, yes, sir.

'r. Foster: And you :-ere w.tchin tit for ti.t?

Mr. Green: I know thut he stoke, but what he said

I don't know.

Mr. Cooper: '77-s that a dry b rquet?
"r. Green: 1, sir.

-ir. Cooper: V.s it et?

Mr. Green: Yas, sir.

:.aker: Were pictures tker. of* it?
Mr. Green: Y-s, sir.

::r. Laker: That is all

All witnesses trint are sub2poe ed will be in attend-

jnce at ten o'clock to-morrow morning. We will now take a
recess -antil ten o'clock to -Jrorrow morning.

("Whfreuron, at 530 o'clock .m., the Ccm:oittee ad-

Lurred un--l ten o'clock ..P., Tr ia, Otober 26, 1 17.)


